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P O E T It V. 
Sonnet to Summer. 
• 1 J. «. (All. 
©, lain) br**t» trMlniw, hrMliow UMHMt' 
To MA «JM bllle IkUmJ 
TubirJ* and Kriid, tS«m Ktnvf*»t mm jujt», 
\»l art iikM a lr«l» nrLimr f»««' 
Now »r-..|l in |«MWT« (rrf*. fit >krrp and fu*», 
> •• WmI M*Jr> |'rf|wrr I>H autumn ihnKrt, 
\».l aiwli (lhow(h Malitaun ) l»i» lk» ir lra»M, 
A*J all >«ilit»K mlr iKrir (vnimt (■««»«»' 
N i« tb» hlilbf farawr ta lb> mh mm+n 
Willi •twih Mq» ilikln a'rt the fallow kH, 
AaJ |>laal«,m h->pr lbal,lS<w^l> a » hilc 
r..urea let' 
Tk« (rtl«(al luiml m« "mallfM lb» Mi;" 
tad an rrlwa him lirwaa lie liuilf'ul momV!, 
Ilia (iN ufarainl bt a MirJ Ul! 
M I S( K LLA N V. 
I'roM LaJ«'« 
CHARITY ENVIETH NOT 
''Ym Jm'i »ajr to!" 
"True M ibe 0«i»pel,Mim Suelling. Thai 
<rlul cloak of ben—ah* call* n a Tjlcna— 
<*<*t e*er* rrui of t»enl«-fiv* dollar*. Then 
err't Ixr hunnrt.tbat ramc from Nc» \ork, 
I. a; Mim I>unn'* work ain't (<«>l enough 
tor her. Well, thai bonnet could not be 
!«•' ,,;hl K>r leaa'n eight dollar*. Why (be 
r.'tan mi««t be four and *i* a yard, not u» 
•;<ik of ibe fealliera Then there'* that new 
|>lati *t(V, you know, and tlul French men* 
tin, neither of 'em Ie**n"t twel«c shilling*, and 
tnat'* tbe *»v abedrrm-s. Tune waawhen 
« *ii glad enough i« get mc to *ew £>r her 
l *c bad ber beg, am! beg. and Vvni in* U» 
gt*e her a day, or e*en ball' a <!»». in my 
*: ring hurry. and no* *be'» gut a aeanntrm 
a* the caKa thai stuck up girl that *et« in Ibe 
viiui'.touca ail dav. Slit uuke* the chil- 
«!'cn'« H><: e*,and ber'ii are cut in New Yuik 
wl.ei ibey ain't nude tberr." 
"She'a dreadful «'»inviganl !>'» a church 
member,*' saii Xrt. Snellinp, with a sigh.ae 
•h« turned trr»clf slowly round before the 
little looking 8kl <*M katim a lin- 
ing fitted bjr the village dicaeuiakes. Miso 
Prime, an 1 a merino drew *li« had worn two 
yrara «h |4rt!v riffeJ uj» on the chair by 
the window. It w a* the only drea* making 
•he had i»n hand fur 'he season. It was a hard 
• inter, ai.d. what with the iicknew of the 
children, and Mr. Snelling Kw.ng so much 
t.;ne b* th«- f »t, th«ir muN w«?r* utiutuallt 
limiiiil N> wonder she thought of the ease 
and plenty of tlie rich manufacturer** house- 
hold with a feeing uf en*;. She did not 
ki»'w it though. She wa* a p'j.i,good-hear- 
ted peraon nituullv. •trugg'mg cm to do l« t 
I'uly through the di»e*»»iragementof ill-heahh. 
ailjng children, and very narrow tucairf, hut 
►he could i-ot help thinking Mrs Hubbard 
w m gctimg wolrdlv n>J etiravagani.ae, year 
t>« veir.hcr ho.isrhold arrange titcnM and |>er- 
•• nal espen*ce incrcavd. 
Only the day before at meeting she could 
ml fa her attention u,on ;he *. rnmu fir look- 
ing at the velvet Tahr.a worn by Iter old friend 
and wtill kiud neighbor, Mr» Hubbard. They 
w«re members of the tame church of which 
Mr. Hubhard wa* the mo»t liberal supporter, 
lie gave according tu In* means, himJ at itw' 
m m t.me, dcairrd iiw »t'» a..J family tu 
u iM atU me as became Lw altered position 
aitd pnwpect*. 
"Time wa* when >)>• had to work hard 
• nougb," continued Mim Prime, pinching in 
a tide team in the endeavor to praduee tl* 
Jourglj** «l.ape. orthodox when •he'Mearn- 
ed her trade." "I remember when they (lr«i 
*et op housekeeping, »od she had to do her 
own »«ri. m *.<•!; u\ «'r«er people, and her 
own sewing loo. Sow I dtm't believe ahe 
An a noodle tn her hand from morning till 
ight, whiie "roo and I, Mia* I?n« ll»rg, duu'l 
j«: many «pells." 
The leaven of uncharitahlcneit worked on 
in Mra. Spelling's heart. 
"I'm afraid there isn't much spiritual 
-rowih.Mi** Prime. The cares of thi* world 
rhoke the seedPoor woman *he thought 
it w a* an iniereat in her neighbor's beet good 
■hat prompted *uch a constant review of her 
conduct. "People who have their heart* set 
»n dress and high living can't hav« much time 
tir better thing*." 
"That'a what I think. How do t»u like 
tliera ba»k waiat*. M>*a Snelltng 1 braid 
they're all th« faxaion in New 
I'unn Mid ahe J Irjr "7*1 get |M a |>.ittciu 
\»U-n »\9 vent down in the apring. I would 
®"' uk Mia* ll ., ,j»n| io lend iue her* to look 
it (or ;,oih:r j in the world. How am I going 
"> get out ne»* baeke. Miee Snelling'" 
"There'a the rap*, too aee." 
"Why, ao there m! I waa atodyin* and 
-onumn' all the while you waa to breakfaat 
Say« I, "M:aa Snelhng'U ha»e them baeka 
pieced, and then everybody in town'll kn»w 
t'a being made o»er." 
Aa if e*er»b>>d* in Mta. Snelline'* eommu- 
•utv wuold Dot ha*e known and not ierd. under 
in* (iRiwlinm, that her brown tr.rrtno of 
two winter* ago, had been turned and made 
op again fir her beet <Jree». «She had tet her 
heart early in the fall.on a new atyle of plaid* 
for ante at Brown A Chapiira.but the dortoi'a 
bill wa* anmoeh larger than ahe expected, 
abe waa obliged logne it op. The Mcriftee 
had coot her many heart of cilculatw. »''ef- 
nate re*»il«ea and mnnderationa. K*er» 
pu'chaec that ahe made indeed, tit of nee- 
e«*iijf, turned o»er and oaer in her nund for 
woefce. 
Mia* Prim* went on with her fitting by the 
wiinlow, ai.d Mra. Snelling with her U*k of 
waahing up lire brraktaM di«hea. 'jogging the 
cradle" wuh ooe fitut, e«er» now and then, 
a* her youngeel child «tirr»tf tn hia morning 
nap. 
"That wae a luekjr thought, that rape." 
Miae Prieae resumed her thimble •nJhercon- 
taraaiwn together, "It don't arctn to be 
worn a* much aa the ret>l, neither." 
"No. it lan't, J oelr kept it for coH deyt. 
I thought <n il in church Sunday, right in ih« 
middle of the wnnon. Queer, wasn't it'— 
1 * h so dreadfully afraid you couldn't get it 
out. So, aa *>on as I pot hum'. I IP«k iloul 
and looked at it, aura enough it was the tery 
thing.'* 
"Uf MiwJimn has got a new cloak 
thi* •inter. She hain't worn her* mora than 
thtce winter* to nn knowledge. Well,these 
rirh people are jut aa wordl* #«»r all I see, aa 
if they wam'l prvfewors." 
Miss Prune wa* one of the m.wt constant 
attendant* of ihe chuteh prater meetings, and 
ajw "no beam in her own eye*." 
••Time was, a* you aa*, Mm Prime.wben 
we wrte all plain people together. with good 
feeling* toward* each other. I think of it of- 
ten—the day* when Susan llu'dard and I 
i;mi) to send our li'lle prevent* to each other 
New Year'a, and he neighborly all along. 
That mas before the Jame*es moved here. or 
lawyer Martin's people. She'a *o intimate 
with them now ahe hasn't got any time f««t 
old fritoda. Man* and man*'a the tnne I've 
sent lier thing* right off m* table ; and when 
her Jane had the searlet fe*er, I *at up with 
Her night after night. Hut I don't mind thai 
What I look at i* fhmtun professor* being 
*.> taken up with dress, going about, butdre** 
particularly. It don't lo«'k tight, and it i« 
nut according to Scripture." 
It wa* a wearisome fatiguing day to Mr*. 
Snelling, who did the whole work of her 
of her h >a*eh«ild. Her oldest con was learn- 
ing hi« father's trade, and the dinner for the 
two had to tie on the table precisely at twcl*e 
lor the* had but an hour's noon in?. So 
•rarerI* were the breakfast thing* cleared 
away, when there was there w.** the meat and 
vegetable* to prepare lor a boiled dinner, and 
tw ire she wa* obliged to stand and he pinned 
up in the thick iean lining Mi<* Prime w :« 
fitting with nnctampled lightness The af- 
terooou waa no better, she had Tuesday's 
ironing to finish, her little ho* wa* sick ami 
fretful, though four rears old, and *rr» hea- 
*T, l>e required in be nursed and tended as if 
lie had been a baby. She wanted to sew 
with Mi»* Prime.but no sooner wuuljshc git 
Iter needle threaded and her thimble on, than 
*omc new demand would be made upon her 
t me, and so the short aftern.nm pasaed lie. 
Sre *!te could stich up a seam, and tea must 
he read* hv dark. lles.Je* all this, Misi 
Prime was disposed to rontinu* her enn*er- 
«ktion with *ert little pautc or ttint, dis- 
cussing the affitra of the whole neigh- 
Sorh'Kil an I the church with a train of 
moral, relifMNis, and personal reflections. 
Frert arx> know* how (aligning il i« to be 
eapreted to liaten to auch a d:ac.»«rte, and 
r>*«pond in the right | lace. cacn when the 
wind i« unoccupied, ami thru if>» dree* «f.«) 
not l<>.•« near ao well as Mra. Soelltng had 
figured it in her mind, the nc* piecca being 
being » »rral »f adra darker than the main 
l» lv of t!ie material. M"re diac> iraging 
than all, it needed fniibiajt off, when team 
o'clock aounJed ihc Bipra' for the conference 
meeting Mitt Prime would r.ot mis* cm any 
account. 
"I wouldn't mind ataying o*ri my time jiat 
to giae mu a hclpin* oand if it waan't church 
meeting night; hut V'ti know, it'# tcry im- 
portant that all should he there that can To 
be »urr Mr* Hubbard ta ao tixik up v»ilia oth- 
er tiling* now ahe ncaer C<< •» ; aiiJ though 
M w» June* joined by Utter when *! <• frat 
e»m*. ahe'a neaer hcen to a buainc^ meeting. 
For rut part. 1 think we're got juat aa good 
a right to tote in church mcetin' aa the men 
and «peak, too if we want tn, thoup'i iVacon 
Smith ha* »ei hi* Cue agvr.at it of l»'e *car». 
So. vou a*e I'll hare to go ; and ihrrc'a "tily 
the faeing to faoe down, and the aide aeaina 
to MiteS up. and the hooka and ere# to goon 
The aWart are already to luate in—oh, and 
there'* the (tone# ; hut koM* ate nothing to 
put id—especially aa John I^oekwood it in ho 
dealt with to-night for going to the theatre 
laat time he *»a» tn New York For my part 
I never did put much faith in hia religion— 
and the more aorno • f ua atay away, t'.c more 
the M-at of ua ought to go. D< n't forget to 
take in that ahoulder acam a little. For my 
turt I think hia aiater ought to lie labored 
with for tinging auch aotig# at ahe doca<m the 
piano.' Clear lore aonga, and play# opera 
I reea, Mi*a \llen #ay«. Now which ia the 
w»rat, IV. like to know, going to the theatie 
or playing o|<cra pie^f, ♦ >•„, Hubbard'# 
Jane dor* i),at, when she ta home in «aeat!bn 
«ho ,k»n. That piece under the arm don't look 
a. aery had, Min. ^nelling—there ain't noie 
than t»o Itoura' work any way." 
Two hours'work to a perron wl»a couhl 
irjmlT get '.line lo do her meeding from 
wrrl, lo week, *» no trifle. Mrj. Snelling 
watered a littlr w hile between iIm* accumu- 
lating pile of dilaptrfatcd under clothe* in the 
willow tasket and the ursRnii»!»«*«l dress, hut 
the dr~* must Ik; done he fort* New Year's 
•Jar. now cIomj at hand, and she lighted an- 
other lamp, and drew her little work<tand ii|> 
to tlie lire as the eloek struck eight. Her 
nund had oj *ncd itself to discontented tho'ts 
in the moruing, and "(In etietnr liail pome 
in like a flood," until all the brightness of 
her life had been swept nut of sight. She 
siwonly the successive woes of ill-health, 
!•••» and wearing anxiety which had rolled 
oier them in th<* past, and a blank, dreary 
pro*|icet for the future, llertcry occupation 
r-nnindei? her ol it. If she could ha»e afford- 
ed Mi«s Prime's assistance two d«Vs ifHtead 
uf one. she might have got ahead in her sew 
mjf • Iftile ; now hero there was a^i'li^r 
drawback, aod she had so little time. And 
••then there was Susan Hubbard ; but then 
she dni Dot give up everything todrrsa and 
d'splmy, thank goodness» as Susan Hubbard 
did, bnwgin* scandal in ih« church, and 
set- 
imp hmrtelf everybody." 
A knock at the t<v.n( door wan fre.ih 
an- 
noyance, for the work 
had lo lie put do«m 
again, the aick hor qoieted, before Mr*.knel- 
ling went ahirermg through the 
cold narrow 
ball to answer it. 
1 The neighborly visitor was t<o other 
thin 
Mra. Hubbard, "and no fire rirr|il in the 
kitchen," wait Mra. Sm iling firat thought, sa 
aJic recognized I»«r with a mixed feeling of 
gratification, "hard thought*," nnd eurioaity. 
Certainly it wm a eurioua coincidence that 
the peraon * ho had foiracd the aubject of her 
thought* and conversation, to much of the 
dav, aliould suddenly appear. 
"Don't mind me," Mra. Hubbard aaid 
pleasantly, atepping on before her old neigh- 
bor. "Tliia wav, I aup|«iae !" And she led 
the way to the kitchen heraelf, thu« avoiding 
the necessity of an apology on the part of 
Mm. Snelliug. "How bright ItlJ cheerful a 
cook stove look* after all •» and your kitchen 
w u always at neat a* oil. W* never used 
to keep but one fire, you know." Thu last 
was an unfortunate allusion. Mr* Spelling's 
••■ftenin^ faeo |»rew coldly rigid at what she 
considered an attempt to |>atmmzc her. 
"I\*>r folk* lud to," alio Mid, taking up 
her work and niching away vigorously. 
"I haven't forgotten old limcn.Jane," Mra. 
Hubbard went on, not caring to notice the un- 
gracious tone in w hich thu remark was made, 
"when we were all beginning the world to- 
gether. You Mtm to, U»><ifh, for then you 
u»cd to run in and ace aw, and ! waa think- 
ing to-night you haven't been up to our house 
»ince October." 
Mra Snelling began to ray something 
about "not going where the mm not want- 
ed," but it died i«if lower and lower,when 
•he remembered Mra. Hubbard had been in 
twice air.ee then. 
"I know vou have a great dcilto keep you 
at home, I kno* how it used to lie when my 
children were little. You didn't let me pay 
three visits to your one tb«*n, Jane." Mra. 
Hubbard drew Iter thurible fiotii her pocket 
and took up the top piece of mending from 
the big willow b.isket .n the most natural 
manner. "This u to go *«•, isn't' «aid abe. 
"I can work and talk to, you know. Mr. 
Hubbard has gone to church meeting ; but I 
don't think it** exactly our place to attend to 
church discipline, we women are apt to make 
.1 bad matter wwrts hv talking it over among 
each other, and to people that it doesn't con- 
cern. So I thought I'd jaat ran hi sociably 
and bring my tliirnU■•, *s wo i;«ed to do for 
rceh other.*' 
Mr*. S netting w >«ld have said half in hour 
ago, tint (lie was cornp'ctely lortifiedagnnst 
Mrs. Hubbard's advances, in what shape so- 
ever, but ►tir began to fort .» mill gathering 
in her ever, a< that old kmdr.c** ami affec- 
tion cnm* ste.ilirg 'urk again in recollection. 
Hut Mr*. (luM'.irJ »a»s mim woman,and 
'hp knew that a friend agrie*ed was hard to 
to win, whether the offence had been inten- 
tional or nut. 
"ir» prrtly hsrJ *i>fl l«i li»« rtglit, ••n't 
itP* she nid, verging round again m iheold 
*«ihj»*ct, aflet a little talk about tlw rtjils and 
ihe weather. "K»trjr lot in life ha* it* trial* 
I used to look at rich people, and think tbev 
hadn't a rare in ihe world, hut now Mr.Hub- 
hard lias done mi writ. we have to li«« diffe- 
rently and drr differently,and there'* no mJ 
to looking after thing*. I used to wotk hard 
all day, and when the children were asleep 
in the earning. »it down comfortably to tew 
or r. jd, but now there'* iom« InmIv, or mnir- 
th.ng to *ec to, the last minute. To be sure 
a* far a* drr»« i* concerned.I don't think half 
ui much of it a* I t >1 In, when I h id to (dan 
and e.inlrive about every cent. Why, I of. 
ten used to find mysr'f planning about niv 
k» wing in nrrtnon time, if you will believe it, 
and how I should gut lh<* girl* two drcwe* 
nut of one of mine. To he sure, ! have no 
•ucb temptation* now." 
Mr*. Snelling looked up suddenly, ns the 
riTolleetion olhrr Sunday |dan about the rape 
rame into tier tnind. Could it be thai to lltm 
wiito trhom a I krarts nrr «/wn, she had been 
the lex rneere worshipper of th» two' 
"1 ftliould like to try a tulle prosperity, by 
way ol a change," she said, tUoro pleasantly 
than the had laat spoken, but attll with hit-' 
terne», lieneath. "I aiu litcd of slaving." 
"Oh. Jane'" Mr* Hubbard caid ijuieUy, 
don't choose—don't choose your trial*. 1 
used to sty that very thing, and that it was 
all well enough for rich people to preach." 
Mr*. Snclling taw the pailful expression that 
crossed Iter friend's faee, and the current re- 
port of young Hobert Hubbard's dissipation 
came into her mind. All person's have their 
own trouble*, some don't stand out a* p'ain 
a* others, and don't gel so much pitv. Ilicli 
people get very little. »nd thev hare hard 
work enough lo bring uptheir cluldien righi 
and to live in j-eace and eharity with all. 
I've got so now I only a«k for patience to hear 
the trial of the lime, instead of praying lo 
havo il changed, and thinking that 1 could 
bear any other belter." 
Tha two women c<stve«J in mourn iur am- 
tic while, each heart knew ita own bitternea*. 
"Jane," Mr*. Iltibbani s»id, stopping aud- 
ilcnlv, and looking into the bright crate in | 
front of the aIo»c, "ahal! I loll you what tint 
put* me in mind of, Bering tins 
nice bright 
cooking •to*-*? Of I bat New Ycar'a night,1 
the winter Robert wa» »i«*k. and our children 
were all little, when you came round Uid 
brought them over to tpend the afternoon,and 
boiled candy lor them, and let them popcorn. 
They brought u« home a plateful of braided 
tlicka. I'oor little lliinga ! if it hadn't been 
for you, ihev wouldn't have 
fiat) to much at 
a pin for a New Year'* present, 
their father 
en sick, and I waa to worn out. Why, on- 
ly think, they had been leazirig 
me lu buy 
ihem »ome candy, and I actually did n*M feel 
that I could alKird that quart of molaanea—1 
have thought ol it often ami often since.— 
Somehow, ihu winter there'a scarcely a day 
when it doetn t coma into my mind, ami 1 
alwaya feel like crying." 
Mr*. Spelling waa crying, a« Mrs. IIul»- 
bard'a voice faltered more and more, 
ahc did 
not attempt to coueetl it, she remembered 
that New Ycaia day >o well, and how the 
had pitied £u»an'a poor lilt'o.boya, 
and 
brought them home and mado 
them ai happy 
'as childicn could be made, in the very 
kind- 
nr«s of her warm heart. Th« long struggle 
wnh poverty and faro had ruit seared it, af. 
t«r all. 
"Don't cry, Jane. Uut you won'l mmJ, 
and vou won't misunderstand ma now, if I'rr 
bought yiHi a New Year'a preaent of a dres«t 
I was afraid you would not take it a* it was 
meant, if 1 jual wnt it. Here it la." And 
Mr». Huhhard unrolled the vcr» raw ailk 
plaid Mr*. Snelling had mi long coveted "I 
wanted it tu he useful, and I writ Juvej |<t 
pet a cashmere like mint; hnt you hap|>eaed 
lo lie there when I went in, and I saw hoar 
long vou looked at thia." 
Mra. Snelling remembered the day, and 
that site had enme home thinking Mrs. Huh- 
hard had felt ton fraud to talk toherbafsrc 
the elerka. 
"I »a» afraid yo<i would find me ovl, •# J 
kept at the other end of the store. Now, 
you won't misunderstand inc. will yon, Jasr!" 
"Oh, Susan, I had aneh hard thoughis; 
you don't know." And Mra Snelling put 
her apron to her eyea, instead of looking at 
the new ailk." 
"Never mind that now, it'a nnl* natural. 
I could see just how you felt,for tho more I 
lintl lo l»e neighborly, the eolder you pot 
It'a grieve.) mc a good deal Hut aV'M th# 
dre«s, Ann w.ia not verv busy, and so I mi..' 
her make the skirt, aa we could war 
e»*h othir'a d'niMt in ult! timea, a*d 
everr little helps when a peraon haa a gw»d 
deal to do. Ifyou will let me know wken 
Mias Prime omea to make it up, ahe shall 
comc over and sew with her." 
"Charity ia not easily provoked, atifTirelh 
long and la kind," waa the minister's teit 
the licit Son l»v lull Mra. Snelling thniglit 
of a heiier illustration than he could oflcr, 
and noted the test of the Terse u th humilia- 
tion—charity cnueth not. 
MASSANIELLO. 
Alfred Von Ueumonl, favorably known In 
(•crrnan reader# a* the author of a work pub- 
lished some years afn under ih* i tic n'"Ro- 
miache Driffn," (letters from Home,) has 
again exetc ^ed his f>m no Italian li story, 
ami ha* given in iIip "f'araffa of Maddalnni," 
a picture of a|il< « Nu d«r t! Spaniard*— a 
subject full of interest. To arid more anima- 
tion to hi* narrative, lie has interwnvfn with 
the general subject a biography of tho I'aral- 
fas, a family which has lieen more or lc*s 
tuned u;t w uli most of the great cenla in 
Neapolitan history. From among tic vari- 
oua interesting aubjecis touched up«ii by our 
author, we will select what wcni" to ua lo lw 
written in Ihe most lively style—;hc narra- 
tive of M laaanirllo'a insurrection. 
Two tears in two socce»«ise cenfufies ol>- 
iimi'il a tragical f»"H» ?Cr»|«t(r»e history. 
IIv a rcnnraable coincidence, lite Iradera in 
Imth insurrections bore the *aaw nime, In 
I M7, the people rose against lion I'edro dc 
Toledo, who wished lo introduce i!■* Spanish 
luquisiliori into llslv ; in the year K*I7. 
against the l>nke of Arena, who Mtim|>lril 
to impos talis upon all kind* of r.'itecis. In 
b<>lh inatancca a man from the low- 
mi dregs of society, threatened the Spanish 
d.iminion with deal ruction 
The insurrection fir»i broke out in Paler- 
mo, in May, 1017, owing in ihe oppressive 
on'the neee*»arie» of life The new » 
of ihe tumult* rear bed Naples, rver rife for 
revolt. 
The viceroy was Miblw-d on hia way to 
ma»v. The Duko of Arc<>«,tulle dreaming of 
ihe in'od be should have of then as* stance to 
maint tin the Spanish lule in Naplca itself, 
hid unfortunately ju»t tent most of In* Ger- 
man and Spanish troops into ]<nm'tardy. 
In the middle of the inarket-plaee—the 
reene of ao many Jisturhanccs—Mood a small 
lioure, differing from the other wretched hou- 
*c» around only in hiving tho mval arm« of 
Charles V. carved upon it. In it dwell a 
poor fisherman, Tom a so Aniello, called for 
shortness Massaniello. He was of the mid- 
dle height; hit dark eyes glared out of a 
sunburnt fice, while his fair, long hair fell 
over hi* shoulders in itrikin^ contrast with 
hi* dark complexion. 
It to happened that, in ihe midst of the 
dissatisfaction caused by the pressure of the 
new imjMisis, M.issantello's wife was impris- 
oned lor attempting >o smuggle some flour. 
Nearly all Ins small earnings were swallow 
ed up in laving the penally: Ins pa««iona 
vveru fanned by one Giolin Genoinn a favor- 
lie of a former viceroy, the Duke of Ossuna. 
Thi» man, after various strange adventures 
in Harbtry, whero ho hid been a galley- 
sla»e had returned lo N'jples, an^ becsmo a 
priest. 
Sucli «m the stale ol things, and such 
M ifsiiiiclln'* feelings, on the morning ol the 
"ill July, 1647. It happened to lie Sunday 
a number of carl* and donkeys, laden with 
fruit and vegetables, drove into tho market- 
I place as usual ; thev had scarcely arrived 
when the ttfi'.cst lictwrcn the officer* on 
guard and the venders licgan. 
Several worthy burghers, fearing a not, 
hurried to tho viceroy, who son I one of the 
deputies of the people to restore p< acc. The 
tumult increased—the Duke of Arcos smi 
two nobles who were well looked upon by 
the people—Tiherio ("iraH's, I'rinco «| His- 
ignano, and Kitoro Ila»a»chieri, Prince of 
Satrino—to quell the disturbances, in which 
tliey succeeded, by promi&injj that the vice- 
roy would almlish all the odious duiies. 
Massaniello, who had remained a nuirt 
Spectator during the riot, no# came forward 
and indnccd the |>cople to go with him to the 
palace ; a ragged, noisy company it was, and 
fully aware of its power. The Duke, with 
wliom were many nobles, who advised linn 
to double his guard, refused—either froin 
fear of exciting the people, or Iroin contempt 
for tbein—tu take any precautions. 
Meanwhile the people's demands rose wrtth 
the concessions made to them ; fresh crowus 
poured into the square, and finding no im- 
pediment, entered the palace, disarmed tho 
flerman body-guard, broke open the doors, 
joil plundered and broke everything within 
(heir retch. 
The Duke managed to eacape into the ra»- 
tie of Saint Elmo. The Hpantah troop*, 
falling back from all out*ying potit, concen- 
trated theinaclve* in the park adjoinicg the 
palace and tne eaatlo. 
During the night, tboTheatin* aid Jetuil* 
left their convent*, formed procession*, and 
chanted I.itanir*, hut the oru no netit »a« 
drowned hi the yelU of the populace ; the 
atrcct* were filled with thieve* and cul-lhrnilt 
who had left their law haunta. After fort* 
tng the prisons and destroying the toll-house* 
the mnb altscked and pillaged the houses, of 
all auch a* were supposed tu have made mon- 
ey by monopolies, or in any way at the ex- 
|«in»e of the public. No one thought of of- 
fering any resistance. Furniture, plate, pic* 
turn, everything, in abort, was piled up in- 
to a heap in the *treet* and burnei! 
I'p to thia period the people were not arm- 
ed. The* nowr plundered the artltorf la' a ho pa 
and chose Mi«*minllo a* their leader. Mean- 
while the Duke of Area* lo»t no time. lie 
provisioned the Castle ol Saint Klmn, con- 
certed signals, gave ordera for the distribu- 
tion of all the gunpowder 'bat waain Naplea, 
and towards midnight be went, accompanied 
by a atrong detaehment, to the Cattle Nun- 
vo ; and the in •imrig of ihc Mb ma ei|>ecled 
with some anxiety. 
The morning broke, but brought no com- 
fort. Tho toeain wan iung, and the crowd, 
cora|*i*ed chiefly of discontented aerf» front 
the neighboring baronies, brigand* and vaga- 
Ishi'i of all aorta, ami all armed, tlockcd from 
all Vpurtcra- The uu»a waa rendered moro 
hideoo* by crow da of w omen of the *il- 
r%t ela»«—bag* ri ch a» N»|lr* tidy can 
«Yiw. It wr.i« to hi obvious that the m is- 
srt were not left to their own blind impuKia 
but uere guided by akilful bead*. Inform- 
natelv, too, the Conde <!e Moutcry a former 
viceroy, bad given the \ea|«>t|tan* a spccie* 
of Military training. 
The inhabitant* of the d.lPrrnt quartera of 
the town had been formed into companies, 
aomewhat analogous to ihc IIcrramladr* 
nv t t'-l it 8,1111)by the llulmp of Tor- 
to*i 11 ''baric* V.*» reign. 
Tlx* ilrillinc mii of prr.il armrr 
in ihr rtotrra, ami a» thry wrrr joined l»r 
hi hit work men ami some rrapeetablo bur- 
gher*. the tnturreetion assumed a more fur- 
midahlr Mpert. Tlip two leadrra wrre 1 ►»»- 
inriiiro I'errone, who Iml lirrn a ralrli-poll. 
or bailiff, and Masaauielto. Tin? whole plot, 
howe*rr, km guided ami miuagrd f»y (Jiulio 
(iMOIfM, 
The llukc ol A !<•<•», *,vin? ll>it lu« ml- 
diers wrrr loo frw In ilo ntor« lliail lo drfrnd 
t'tr fort*, drtrrmined !o makr u*r of llir 
Neapolitan nobles a« negotiator*. lie might 
thus pain tune, and powtbly tocover lost 
ground. 
Th» Prinre of Monteaarehin, thr lint 
lerlrd In po on tin* rrraiul of |«rirr, failing 
in Ina niiiiiM, ili«" Dukr of Arena suddrnlr 
belbenclit Inm of Diotned r»r.iiri, TVikr of 
MjrMaloni, who wn< .it ih.it moment impri*- 
onrd in llin C.istle Xuo»o for various mta> 
drcds. Ilr mu ha*r ownl tins honor In his 
aequamlanrr *itb Potprmro !Vrr>nr, who 
h.vl l»r«'n a brigand a* wrll n« a r.ilrli-| <>ll, 
anil in IhiiIi riparilira had had niurh la ilo 
w nli Dionuvl CarafTa. 
Thr Iluke of M.iiltliloni, in eompany with 
»c*rr;tl other noble»,rnd«< In the inirkrt>pl:irr. 
lie dwrll rlo<|ornt1y on the prntnfara of tlir 
*ierroy, and nt first he was wrll reecm'tl. 
M my among the rioirra wrir hut loo wrll 
known In liim, ar.il Ina wild mode of life had 
won Imn admirrra among llir rabble, Hut 
at lir mrn-ly repeated what liad Iwrn »jid by 
ollirra, they wore diseonlentrd, and shotiird 
lustily fur the prmlrgium of Charles V 
Thia prmlegtum had long been the uatclt- 
w ord of the people. 
The* not only liemmded exemption from 
taxation, hut that llir people ahoiild Im* plared 
on an equality with thr nobiea, and eligible 
for municipal offices. Maddalom promised 
all. 1 !<• waa glad lo escape from the throng 
w hich pressed round hmi 3ml hia horse. 
Thrse negotiations did not avail much. 
On the previous day the toll-houses had hern 
lorn down, and a few houses burnt. In the 
rmirseuf the evening Hatnra ro»r in nil parts 
of the town, and the morning of I he OtJi "f 
July was ushered in with the mo-t hideous 
rcenes. 
.Stunned by the noire am] by (lie con I rail ic- 
lory a<lvic<> (mured into hi* ears hy a hund- 
red difTWenl counsellors, the Duke of Arros 
did no! yii give it|> all idea uf an nniirjlilt 
arrangement. The Duke of Maddaloni Man 
again >ent aa mediator, and rode to 
the mar- 
ket-olaee, hearing a deelaration that the vice- 
roy abolished all tales imposed since 
thr 
d.iys ol Diaries V., nnd pro-laimed a gencr- 
?1 amnesty. Seareely had Middaloni read 
aloud the proclamation,when the tumuli wa*> 
<'•1 louder. On a midden, M.i*»amcllo sprang 
n|»on the Duke, tore 
him from hit saddle,and 
committed him, hound, to the charge of Do- 
menieo Perrwif. 
M.iddaloni did not rcimin lon„' in bondage. 
The man into wlnne charge he 
»u given, 
hu ail old acquaintance. and condueted 
him 
to a Carmelite convent, whence the 
Duke cs- 
iMj>rd in the disguise of a monk. 
All other resource* failing, the Duko 
of 
A reus had recourse lo the archbishop. The 
viceroys were loth to trust 
much lo the ee- 
clesiaHreal authorities, with whom they were 
always at issue on|p<.ints connected 
with their 
jurisdiction; and Cardinal 
Filomarino was 
reclamed to he too favorable lo the people ; 
hut there wa» no chofre left. 
The Archbishop soon found that lie 
could 
not appease the tumult. 
Il was not this or 
that privilege tbey wanted ; they 
were hcni 
Ion 
rapine rrtd murder. While readrtlj? 
aloud 
(ho eld prinlegitirn and the newr promiaea 
of 
the vyeroy, the tumult increased, 
and the 
Cardinal sought refuge in a convent. The 
night that ensued was as terrible 
as the pro- 
ceeding one*. Ma*«aiiie)lo had 
Mormrd the 
content of San !«>rrn»\ and taken the city 
artillery. Ho had likfwia® disarmed two 
detachments of troo|« which tha ticcro* had 
summoned to hit aid from I'utxueli aitd Tor- 
re del Cireen. 
Thus patted the night. Tlie new day 
(Wednesday, the 10th of Jul?) witnessed the 
same outrages. MaManiello, maddtned by 
the new a ol Maddaloni'a escape, now made 
the bent iimi ofhjstime. 
During the first three days, ever) thing 
had gone hv chance ; the revolt »i» now 
fairly organised The people were told to 
muater according tu their parishes, and to 
march in that order to the market-place 
('ompanica were formed in the shortest space 
of time; nmre than one fooaiatrd of women 
of the low est class ; it is easy to ptcture to 
one's self the hideous appearance such a com- 
pany presented. Ily these means, M issani- 
ello found Itiinw-lf «t Ilia h««d nf ihout lit,- 
000 men, all armed with various wcapor.a 
Meanwhile, Massanicllo had been to Caa- 
tlo Nuovo to obtain from the viceroy a con- 
firmation of the terms agreed on hy the lead- 
ets of the revolt ; he was jlmut to enter the 
Carmelite eon sent, when Domenico Perrone, 
who had not heen inucli seen since Madda- 
long's eicipr, beckoned to Massuntcllo, aa if 
he had something In say to him. 
At this moment a alint was fired-; MiMan- 
irllo rnsheil to the door of the church, ex- 
claiming, "Treason treason 
Several aliota were fired after him, bit 
without efTi'ct; an attack wat then made on 
the moh in the market-plice by Mime two or 
three h indrej handita ; but these were soon 
driven hack and slaughtered. The moh broke 
into the convent, and discovered fhtmenicn 
Perrone in the cell of the Carmelite brothers; 
he was diagged out, bleeding from a wound 
in the head, and <|uicklv despatched. 
The higher M isnniellu rose in popular 
farnr, the greater was the viceroy's desire 
to come to terms, lie repudiated all that 
htd heen attempted hi his mine by Mjddalo- 
iii, and urged the archbishop to bring matters 
to a conclusion. The streets, meanwhile, 
became the scene of the nxwt frightful mur- 
i'ers. Men were forbidJui to weir their 
long cloaks, tbe women to wear what weip 
e.illed gunrdii tnfnttlai and the Catilinals 
I'llomartno and Trivultio laid aside their 
long robes. The people wete master* of all 
Naples, »a»e the Castle Ni.mu, with its ad- 
jacent patk, and the arsenal, the Castle del 
I'ovo, and St. I'lmo, and the l'ie*o Falcone ; 
llieae wete positions which would have ena- 
bled the Spaniards to lay Naples m a»hcs, 
had the* been minded to use their artillery. 
Ilul the viceroy wished to spire the to»sn. 
At length, on the I lib «.f July, llic fifth 
Jay of 'lii» insurrection, a coinproiuiti. «a* 
rllrrtcrt. It w 4* SOl<-io»ty pn«rUliociJ hi itl0 
t'lrtnclite rliurch that the viceroy confirn cd 
all the nl.I privilege*, and would apecdily an- 
nouore new onr». A* a mark of ihi* rreon- 
dilation, Ms«»aiiit»llo mi* to lioltl a confer- 
•'itre with the ncrrojr, in the palare 
It mis rutnr time pant midday when Ma»- 
«..»r>it-1 !■> null" out at the )>ra<! of an armed 
throng. Thou«aiid« of |>euple had crowded 
thither to witnet* no iinpoting * pmceaaion. 
M.utaniello haltril in the *<|uarr before tlx* 
Cavile, .tnd holding out to the j*«>|'le the 
old privilege of Charle* V. and the nrw 
grant of the viceroy, I>p announcd to them 
that everything wa* now at ranged. 
The vicrr>>\ had gone to the j alace, wlooli 
had been gut ready and furnished for the ite- 
ration. The palace protrrtid by a 
•iron?; barricade; earth-works had bct\i 
thrown up in the park eurroundinf it; the 
palace ilaelf *»• occupied lijr Hpanitli, tier- 
nun, and Walloon »oldier«. Tim Iluke of 
Arena received Mavanjello at the end of 
«»hat waa called "Alta'a llall," embraced 
him, and then, accompanied oy the cardinal 
went into an adjoining hall. Tlio several 
ar tie I eft of the t.eaty were agreed to, and the 
publication was deferred till the next day 
hut one. It wii now dark, and the proeea- 
•iwn again began it* homeward road it wss 
late when the Kivberman mi |>ut down at 
hi* own door by the Cardinal ArehbUbop'a 
earriage. 
Although peace wa* eoncludcd, the »tate 
of the town wa« by tin mean* *iti*f*<'tnrv. 
Five day* »uflieed to put an end to all order 
and authority. The wild doing* of the no- 
hie* were had enough ; the Mturnalia of the 
mob were beyond endurance. 
Nor »a« the mischief ronfinr<l tn ihe low- 
er cln». A niello FiIcom, a painter ofaotne 
reputation, who li.nl lieen intuited in a 
Mrcet 
row h» mine Spnni»h soldier*, hii joined by 
a band ol young painter*, of whom he look 
the command. They called them«el*C« the 
''bind of death." The l*»t known among 
them wcte Salvator llosa, who was then 
alMioi two-and-thirly, ami Micro Spadone, 
w ho has left ao many sketches of the fright- 
ful scenca of those day*. Tliia "band of 
death," armed with awnnfs and daggers, pa 
raded the at recta,dealing I'.cath toe*cry Span- 
iard the* met. 
At fir»», Ciiuscppc Hibertt (Spagnolettn) 
tri»d tn intercede with the Hoke of Arena, 
and tn excuse ihe misdoings of the band nf 
yminjf artiits, but tlicy »hnrtly committed 
kucli eveews, that he pate op the attempt. 
When Masaauicllo Falcone escaped to Home; 
tli<) latter, after painting many fcitllc-piecea 
for I<ouia XIV., hii sulTered, at the inter* 
com ion of Colbert, te return to Na pie*. 
Such waa the atato of Naples wlien Ar» 
coo and Mataaniello met, on the 13th July, in 
the cathedral, in order solemnly to ratify and 
I poblfeb the new agreement*. The Cardinal 
Arehbiahop, in full pontificiala, took hia seat 
on the throne; at a abort distance atood the 
Dbke of Arena and Ma*».iniel!o. The arti- 
ejea *ero then read ; the chief pointa were at 
follow*—the old privilegea, from the lime 
I nf Terrante of Arragon to that of Charlea 
V.. were confirmed ; all enmea committed 
during '.he late disturbance* were pardoned ; 
the people were allowed to vote in munieipa I 
altura a* well a* 'lie nuhlca, all imposta 
since the time of Charles V. were abolished ; 
and all excesses commuted against houtea 
and property paased o?er. The people were 
to Milt three months till these article* wert 
ratified by the Court of Madrid, and were 
in the meanwhile, to retain {tosseasion of their 
arm*. 
The Duke of Arcos swore on the Oible to 
keep the eotensnt. The A rehbishop chanted 
the To l)c)im. and the |>eople shouted,"Long 
lite the King of Spain?" The viceroy 
then returned tn the cattle At Manuniello 
went home, the companies aalutcd him by 
lowering their bunnera. 
Thia was the turning-point in the career 
of the fiahermen of Amalfl. The altered 
liabttw of life, the in.-ewnt excitement, the 
ennMant (peaking and want of aleep, the lit* 
tie food he took, fr>>m fcai of [*ii»«n—all thia 
•■e«njrring, too, in the middle of the tremen- 
dous •nmnier heats, affected liis inind and 
body, Many of liia ptucecdings can only be 
explained by incipient madness. 'A'bere*er 
he went, the figure ot ihe Duke of Maddalo- 
ni followed him liko a (pertre. 
Ma«*aniello's rule \*a» now drawing to a 
close—madness and cruelty hurried htm to 
hit end. Hi* short reign wa* one of terror. 
The Cardinal Archbishop had either lost all 
hi* influence oftT the popular leader, or fear 
of losing hi* own popularity p*rsl)*<-d hia 
actiona. Tbe Cardinal wrote to the Pope, 
aayuif, "the prudence, avutenesa ard modcr- 
ation which tin* man at first displayed, de- 
serted him after a igning the articles of agree- 
ment ; his actions were thenceforth marked 
by indecision, passion, and tyrrany, to such 
an extent as to render Irrr odious tu hia own 
immediate hangen-rm" 
Among tlirw maybe reckenedlienoinoand 
Arpiji. When these men «aw they could 
no longer control their pnppet, that ctert- 
thing «ii going tit ruia am) thai tli«r them- 
seltes Would be the first tjctims, they deter* 
mined to rum* In term* with the tieeroy; 
and lite !'«•»»i«al of the Madonna ol I'armcl, 
the |Alh of July, «» •elected as the day on 
wbirli In carry the plot into eiecution. 
Daring the night all the military posts 
were strengthened. A general feeling of 
alarm and apprehension pervaded all classca. 
Tbe Archbishop was celebrating high riim 
in the church of Mu. Maria del Carmine. He 
hsd scarce ended the sertice when Ma«sani- 
ello entcreil the chance!, Iioaring a crucifix, 
and attend a rambling speech to the assem- 
bled multitude. Orercome with fatigue, lie 
attempted to undress lumsell in the middle 
of the church, but was homed off by the 
monks to an adjoining content, where he 
throw himself upon a bed in one of the eel|«, 
TV bravoes hired for the purpoM, had re- 
mained in the church during high mass. Iliey 
now hurried to the content and demanded to 
»ce Missanitllo. The noi«« awoke Marsa- 
niello, nlm thinking they Mere his own td- 
hcrcnis,op«ncd the «!<>< r.snl w as instantly shot 
down. Saltatorc raltancocul off his head, 
ami s||o*erf il lo the a«lon>«bed multitude, 
m ho were so taken by turpiiso that the* al- 
lowed liim and the other murderer* lo escape. 
Tin tumuli was ureal. The Duke of Arett 
rode through the streets, accompanied by the 
nobles and the Archbishop. The pritjlege* 
we»e confirmed ; a general amm sty granted 
.ill cict j t g Massanolio's brothcranil broth- 
er-in-law,. (Jmlio (Jenoino reeeittd his pro- 
mised reward, was made President of th« 
Chamber, and Arpaja remained the people's 
deputy. On the sune day many of the noble 
families rcturmd lo Naples. 
'I be people Mete thunderstruck On the 
following day the price of bread rose. The 
people bitterly reproached ihemseltes lor hat- 
ing suffered llieir r.eroie delitercr to !>« des- 
troyod. They hurried to his grate sewed his 
head on tothe corpse, put gl rloua apparel on 
it. placed il on a bier, and paraded it through 
the town. IN order of the Cardinal Arch- 
bishop, four thousand priests accompanied th« 
luneral procession. The ataodird-bearere 
lowered their ensigns, the soldiers presented 
arms, the drums were muffled. The cor|«* 
was folloMed by uboul forty thousand men and 
women, some singing litanies, others telling 
their heads. All the bells were lolled ; 
candles burnl in etery window. It sasniglil 
before llio procession returned. The corpee 
was again committed to earth with the usual 
ceremonies, in the cliurrh o( Sta. Maria del 
Carmine. 
Netcr was a tieeroy, or eten a great ao- 
tereign, borne to his grate with so mueli 
pomp ind ceremony as Tamaso 
A niello of 
AmalA. 
Itmu A>k tv»tc. Some yearn ajo, whert 
the beautiful (-tinting of Adam and I'.e «at 
r\In Intnl. in Ireland, il became tho chief tup* 
ic «»f conversation. Finally, a poor, ragged, 
illiterate pcatint went to seo it. Hie light 
Ma* »o arranged a* to refine <*\ the picturei 
and to leave thespectator in dsrknrsa. 
The peasant as lie enterod the r<*m lu soo 
liia firM parent*, wav itruek mi much aston- 
ishment, that he remained »pwhle*s for tome 
moment*. He stood like a statue and a« 
though his fret Mere incorporated with tha 
oaken floor nf the room. At laat w ith an ef- 
fort he turned to his ao|uaintaner tn«l said: 
"Harney, I'll ni*cr say tnsthei 
word 
against Adam in all my lite, for 
if I had licen 
In the garden f would have ale every apple in 
it for the wke of such a lovely crater a* Kve." 
lUiLKoiua not I'M'* atom. A sedate old 
blacksmith, originally hailing from the "Key- 
stone Stale," hut who had made his rrsiJenca 
among iho tabernacle* of tho Buckeyes, 
mis 
expatiating to an odininng auditory on 
the 
Pennsylvania anti-railroad |mliey, and wound 
up aa follows : 
•• Y-a-as, theee Kailrojda are 
had tlurga. In my younger days, Penntyl- 
vaniana had to travel on horse-back ton or 
twenty duva to reach Ohio, 
and then they 
learned something on 'ho • D0W 
roads carry ihem in aa many 
lioura, and aet 
thum down grttn at»rkm they tlartrdY 
railroad* arr ha\J things." 
Ecwit the 
Ai*»nj tbc r.e*a !»f«> -yf.l St ihc P»«- 
• 
«:a lht* i-l*tc««li "C?»vr>l F" • '• 
Y 'irff. w^l Graul, 
Prr*iJrri» of !'i« LitWr D >y f*S«rrS, tt tfcf 
SJ»ict» ».r» «rlN,'*— *M trrv ml Ml < f ih 
•l»»toro rwl'eer :l lh* "f '*-» •m-ri 
■i J r«»m .f.«lV A?r •'<«•. Mrmanlim, 
Tl>» ef' «V rhirwtff «.f ■*>>1 
•hr*««fnr**. ir» ▼ »' <! r*t «!• r! 
h» dWWielttnl 'h^rrrx^rd nfi r»f it>-* NVi 
•nw »•« rtrtt i*|<mi »h<» >" 
I!wriVk rmfir, |'l ■*> •. ft rAnfr.|fi>latr« 
tk«**3M»t»M ihi ttir'r aH"t<fmi rrr{-«. tf«* 
Mftd Mgf«tonl.ili»«i of »h*-.» KymNrra. » I (h» 
pniCrfw «>f (tii'tiMtHTi tr whicltiHr* »r« 
fin ri'nj, nn; Ihrr'Stltca iwprri'Oafek 6mm 
Ut'irr nntu'l. • 
It *!•«• nc« an.! *nttrfr»! m'liin 
art oyni ^v •«» K» r>Mi«turte<l «• .vr li .■ 
au«-> r-« • f ih>' r cr»*it a --* V. P"'>\ Pr <u. 
«lci bt« l«*m *t*»T T'»rr« X'* «t «»r 
Cbr S,»Swi"« '«* lltf M.'rp 'rn. T*rn. 
fv ••'drt* ">rr ■*'< 11 in It in 
tSe P*r fp >•'»»'»; tin! t t' e r> > 
frwnwhirlt ij» •« rpvli et. n«M», rm lr»» 
lliin rr » nv *t ufo —t\ •• 
ntMil. Tit m «r *w«rf t»-''».rr» <■( M«'r- 
iw *m .» i»< I t'rf* fc.it urik.nj air -g r* 
nn"* port liar i..* 
l"»r«T» iSe lirgirnirtff il h. a Tra"t •••■vl a 
•va 'r anJ nv*! j ''i'i i' V pur«»f ilirir. -ulpr- 
• •> -n • •-r»*l .| ikM • 
C-*»«*rallt »«;rpn*p«l. TUe (■»<•» It at lL«*.f 
jv»jvi'h: hi hit ikt» •• •! fiw* tram 
ttin I tit tUiftv i'ihiii'J, r' -It. 
tJiw. ;h n»i' "i' •' 4j«» il.at a> 4» *pj «. 
»C»,v. r« t»• a: *vrlt to L«-#j ikih 
ii«i!»rirplr. 
An IMiclr hi iht Ijal HJ r l> r? I!. » r« 
t'a-'aithM Ihct Ifffi a j» 
tiw IWi ImI HU 53t COOL '«• 
|*it tS" m .i a*«! | >4 "»«« *• it* 
lit Crncn iji..l» *ti.» n it uctM' '<« | > 
th<"ir own fTli» *>i « i«: 
p >o«iii«i«it» )•■«* I .it fhi n !• »a il a- "im\» » 
t^ar fr»nt »hi» •••♦nor ; VII h. n>ib i>v- 
crean* of'jxipu! »ii..n tl> >r J 
lb* roWt »if n in tS. L"n;t .JSlv* 
b«J Ctir in rr*4te a |«iww(ft»t n»J Ja.'.-i-rwv« 
t'.rrari anon? ot. 
Ai tl c »mc rf .i-nraM* rra' «2«ir.■ g 
! W C»«» tin, ii "it* ii'iri K <»m», il.rv mii 
r *i00.009 tMta,iImm n»St"f '< 
lit rrt t'« (S tn |* ..".i .-i to if* J" ». 
an-! I., itl i)i^ >m imhiiim m r«f.-^r ht 
Jn*a i'»l i'•Mii' i'i a. if I ii mtifn itiif 
The f*imi af |S«- r ri *imu'i «i<rii «na. 
a> fpprrt^n'rJ m ih? atluie KtvircJ to, t» 
%*!»»■» aS.n^U ffiPJI. 
Tit-y »•'!.*• n Vi4ti*:. 
\ViV D ...*•«■1 i. N\>- > >. 1 
r 14 'i 
< 
Sir-<:« wft t»'a» ». I «i. * I «•' ♦•**' ill 
»ff»» m m nir; > S n, (Vim. C 
lh» tt'i .| J ■! t«. li> MS iU (kilt. Tkl 
knkifjlani i ■'* l Tt■ • 
C! rm«. lu'm, Djr>i, T \V#l»'i, 
*• «'» • >» 1 (.■* t* »>..• p. a. 
Wn'i ill • » ;ui c* 
txta aivl irrownh arg l,ri>l i.p at ImMM 
* I •' 
rf Km e-n.^nnl ca veil* i»<» I .mt Ilium 
iw'iai n, an'-*** 
fklj ;■>«> 'jmJ of cunti'lfcraSl* T'^f 
»M <»f I. U % >n !'»<•< l«t« »•',<• 
of Uh hi hi f » ,i,ii*I >mJ iifl-irit •*«•«>!• -m» 
e*;t k »•»« j— i-1 i»j»!«-i * • »jvi ♦» itie fi-1 
iril ait irj uiib t(M iftnl »fw 
IV tuvl.c o. 
K***v m ia fipiMr »f tvari** >»«« >• #*• 
in IS} VllHllt iiJ l'# »r.». 
pS -u, puwlt<,'lnkW a« I #' i"i »«f t*-« 
c irr'i bih.jI# mi'it.rv «'<TK»»»a t»uh i>n»r 
• ii-rr>I«.:»l. 'I •>«•» ur»t!»»»i .il in l.iif 
n •«* on fiM a ilMruais'.!) O.utH vi«» »f 
V »ll»l *»'.i»i»*. 
I'i»ii in* ml ~ «rr >i im *vl f»i| 'nii^* iw 
• -» I ■ « I !i & 
tlar r 
f in fi-n»rit U»'c'. a*1-! r*«infinl u» 
j'i« fl Vr» '! f r»nt»'».I <*»*■ mw •«%.«»» wf- 
rr-» * .4 i!.» ir »■1 : •* T t it d tfi*- 
In f.if»-%-»* » Ii*m» ikfir »!i»*nc!r'» ptoS _ru-% 
an J lilii[tS*iaif «ill n»|, 
]l WD l'.» Hill V't A I tflM, fi ) t! .» 
In t •>•?« «Mtut r« up iw nif #•«! par 
* 
t.iW Ihnlv fat I 4 *llt. 'lit |<enl I "*.l« Itl 
••I* ihctl riimo Irut fc* rr.i !«•»» wndcrMa"*' 
I'.tUj imv i« a pn ie ar «•< il.i* r 
an< nurr.J loan xit t imi • 
M Amm> J«a •'■np'e la t i« W iih. 
I'rraiilrrl Y>Mtil£ H I ■ 4 I* fc".i»lH 
i ion in r f|tr-a itl' ku il>'' ■> 
f. TUe p 
r»Mi« bi ii j w I • Mill ; an I it : c »i»- 
t i* I a >».' I mite • a iifd ih i 
!irg»r tratr. [ \ V & n *• iii. 
\ 
»! itc*. ".fcii r f'j« "i t'. i> i 
fli>* * 'li'rn 
r rtunun? i!'* i'c> I*" i«*«*•.«, II • 
lite •'^v- > ilr« n r-' !• <• '•!!<• ofrsfrl 
• ■»■»■■■■• J t<» t it*** ti'« •• 
i- r+ p »* i>f1 .if *P4"?.I' t Otttcbrftf* 
«U.» rjn ■«: tit- f'l 'r 
In a >fm if* fi»r |H8 l< 4»?mw> 
• •• I 3lv1 '»•» -••».. >« i.i t » •• I irfii 'isif1 
r r» mm ►» 'm!wl it t. n,.i IU It ?** 
Iv « ., r 
lutio«"l •b'tz****. iv 
• I llf* || •"» ih-'lf '• !»' 1< I» I'• *'f! Dlurn 
• .4 il>' in*r M.iffwt.i.n- <•> •• ; i|... K«, 
C »i»>» |.t« • n«>t in 1 > f* m tu S(««ik : i< 
v *■ iwlt Kiiww**4 t«i •••» •! ■« mf »W.!»»!.►, 
fr I »l ■ n* «m " J *'• ~.r.r*<c ,** n< 
•'♦•I •» if H 
•• e \f |S «'t it m S 
Vi »»ii.C. 64 rartWn • r'ipr»» 
Vi* il tnuM •li«rl( pT*r*./I*e!in;» «>l hmmmty; 
hm» it# u c" tnttotmnal and n« iiMjf 
»"n» trimj Ic ujoti ilie fun' inn 1 
• 11 rwc j>l> » 
•r wt th» \ law 3iit jitvice, a* n f r»frn*l 
th« courts tK !l oifier c»»ci inr.>l»ii>jt 5if«\ 
liSrtiy or pr<»penr." 
(Vi'i f,'p that,** • >' Kotih' in; 
ne Ciwl HO'ci V.| it roxfttiiii. 
ti nil T if m r h n p 1*\>U n»o "• t 
J ati r^o in tbe enforces law 
n< yiu 
UMilint. A f» * •" '"'red »Ua'« 
icI* i] n*lly l!u N-nliiuri.tt «»f |m- 
mtury, » J art*'them on lb* trail of 
tho run- 
away ifiCn*. T)«*y ^tMMtvijruilMi in! 
|i4triotii* in ili# li <««•. fcctioj tl.al ttry arr 
i' »«taigitt; a ••iltuiii"i»l ilult. A full 
mm* «f our rurt' .*rn m n arc icry f. n.| of 
ne up to tb# ew»liluM' ktJ .'r. A [Ml 
m-iit f\,n,r ronhcrn men arp icry f« J «'f 
living »»p t«» tl»i» c«»n»'itulii>n in all •urh en*« 
Tr«*y di»lilp n'r •pr«, m>il if your »li!'» ro<>- 
*!itiitinn prnriiMr l It. ihi'w iimr foil# troiiM 
t»e *• i*r ho'J.'f* in Ohio. jkJ n&lv tlio liard- 
r#l lin.l «<f rn-ntor*. 
Tlien 3fS i». nijn* rf t»ur [iijiiriant an 
inofr «'rrivr>i! tit t' " •jCCulur imtitMliim' than 
*• »if the SihjiIi. ami ibem na eliitflv rely 
f r prrp'1!! iv. Y ffirr cut abnlilitwt soil e 
N- ri'.i; i'vie uill ti# W |Vnty of *th*t 
in term MuH(h ficii' In accnmplUli yotir 
(•'irj'iiKi, nt.1 Iffji iii"r finilirtl f'tTon• in 
the inrc# ; w® <ni '.I nut pit stun* w.tltnul 
tliCltl.Miwl liter 11 »l'>I Pi t tw l-'pJ'V Wltliuil 
ir »| '»n »j i'tii' •.'* 
"Y ur re. <ut'.% may >| i tH<» pi it" • I'd 
*e. .i ti t io il.•* | rc»<pt; » im tlio Mi#- 
#•• •'.Mii{»r.ni,».\ a new #j>.nt au^kcneif 
in tic Milk A (r-itiil J <?»ii.inal.on j r 
rail# inrvi #»,u'o par'.y jnjinlic*#, irJ tally 
fur Ihr iJiirotM) of (itt #. in<l hi j- .t 
a Cna! »i»; '41 iLc frwamr# wfil.a»;-»*«• i** 
f! > V. gliCtl i»< rr.'«.!oi.»iy in obt Ucf— 
m'' i«'i !i v 1 I I' He. (*unctiiiatw j< ui m<1 
k r," »i <i be. "AiicjJ; 1 e j k» 
•<f pec wl thr j;rr&t parties (if lira Nuriit m 
if»I...itm t tl'cir jv.iiy tu 'm^uhhV mi U»e un 
vjril marco f 'pi'piilar •n*«m20t>.< -nJ bo 
f. e » \ m :» ibat poniim U .Lo u|.4l- _ r»-»# 
v 'uii» a- e-Jl' I'lijiircaoJ W.- t igati -1 
v !,*:] la'l in mill tlto ilriui«uttc pun 
J I UTf^lliirtlw "KiJUItWriKt" •!# I'uilHI- 
mi mj Cr i*'"!*. Il tbry aro barii pic»». J. 
j tliu Jcmic-ai.c ^artr, anj wi«t 
the nmr« radical cl-w. Maik n»r pre- 
•*A» n» mitclf," ccnuinti*! »b<* Ivrnt* «ur. 
•*I H.»h't nrrcol! »f * w 1 wi%1i y .ir •• ti!»- 
ern j* ;»'c li4<J llir plock nr ! win!., oi 
I II u C'T«.e«iiN)s< f richi. ll t!x*j I ad, w» 
► 'i l*«*e r.ri ri'unc'jol..'.; p"* lb' 
JS»' thll int. !d frcei'.enoril rn»!a*c»lt » 
pv v teat*. !.u« »»r!» uu of my 
4 i» ; I Vm-u luff irr. 
lilt I II I I lb Hi, If l! rt can «!«» 
Iwivr it thin il n iS^.r tielil In en- 
I 
r*i>.-•, 1 t.v y »'.»•« is. K'.'ut '.y li.il run 
X* |jrt» ( rn «flV« • <«f ill# lnMI|i||| i|| UJI- 
•hi ni.t i. afCf.l v, !<<u ill." qtiittitu i», Imu !•• 
l f il • ! il, \V !.i'« > kn« »o hi v. 
•J ^vCai »'in • Nur'n,«»ur [•'• I<« <*•' J 
r-tor J» rhm^ to rt»b«io l». Thi« r'ti* 
in m tbvll aid pwlrtiM t T' rjr ait r.i«! 
*V| il, arid it mu»l I. »i kit u It »•* «!>« 
lint In !ii'i j* |h» » .S|rd. * lit u li » ► 
T-t H.r.'i itC t-f K :J»un in tc^^i 
• it; ■ F in.' 'tii, % \rv e ■■ >|ttu«*i J)- 
■ l).t. mi A -«»r i.'.'«uum ■ it. \i»*i.t 
♦, «t \ ( iu •> ■! l)>, u 
aid*" u<ci .i, «:(<! mo bit* Uii iluhiil Uci 
ii»« .it fciU. in-l v*,'<imi» "ftin" iu j.«»> 
i» ilir) iati' ; ipla » ■ ,i ilii* stiini ■ u- 
>41 J '.i.tt. Uut II., ii* ill4 Ji^lHuM U 
i«r»n :l.' |< 'n| Huns 41 4 itiirc iuk 3('u, 
•ii ft V i'i 1 il* k.i-C-niJ kiiur 
•fit Pf. iLli J* Nl»ti!*> f li* K(t'!« l-Uilift ! 
FrceE 'jnr;rat c Co C:nvca^n. 
P, f J', I) -miifr, Klf(hl'llJ (' 
1 
I- r ibc ; «i(M| tif MMtiniliii* ^ aa 
>»i» a"i' C*•... i»%v u*5"ci». Tl.c Rtcitii£ <* j» 
r, ntr du U« ; s i m .» orpin z J by 
c ill l'ri » iUm'ilin Swc* 
l*i' ir f \Y .vHorl. ITnin 
I* .tf, Mrr# okaiii uii'ino* ruum-iiid' 
\ilrt 4 I'M lltnllin • a'«4 .<«* lilf* JfJlHU'J 
il •• "'itiat *f tli*rw it 
»• v t<* «i • ii (<>t St ii % 
A ■ itii.g c :in. :t«*" pnr» M;- ? of • «• 
• *«sUl -<*ur J, •' o#; T S 
!*:■ *r n 'if* 1 k«<l v»-m rcj«"U-J tfir 
^ ; au » f> r 3m) Cuuu'v 
ir :u ]W*«ev, ?*:■*. 
! 1 i"h u.« ; "f. A.ii •».■■» 3 n'-it. 
*t ■ I'. i't »•> UMsi/tn.H*'* 
T' ■ £•"«» n* r itl> »"»c ihf 
1 I' • «, A. A. Ih'Wr, «nJ Hiram li. 
!l.» 
U.* M'iik mf, i!»« Co. LVn. for iLn year 
• 
• >«\ J rill; .Ii-.rj *.•< 11. II. 11m* «. 
l\ <• JJ •» nr*» Ci pirn..i| c rr; I'tHil a wmi 
r > rv .? u ;if rf til n 
u." to/ nl ;>ir..n i.ii lii>M lii«» ».n< 
c .J. i, i!* qu-Miun* iif rir 
n >. «>«i < *£•»(• :.n Uii* ukiat.Mtiu.) • f A:»*nn 
• '•! 't ; (.. G »(*ti>i»r, I J elm J. I'm > 
T la (JuU^ieM. 
i'!— f«>! iiwiuj aJ\. rtivfii ant !;>ly «T»|*»r- 
in \l * *1 | |*-t 
•• 1l>« |>»<r». a «1 t» 
•Ii/ a ran'.<b«Ulc ktwri rr | t'mim', lim'i aUfhl 
i,i. 1 »i v« v,t MjfIi.iiI'iiIi fu m lU 
<1 tin ( .S* Ou*t iln'ri, » ifct>nnrd t!ist 
•ii * 11 c •. tic in l tvi» a 
.. r. « 1*11 MfiftJ* to h' teat, 
• l i» no* ((•'! uk u» H.« uwncr." 
£!)r (D.vforb Drnicrtut. 
PUH.Kj A!T 3 J ST 11. 1854. 
t Jbimin r\n mtOAY m rsisc *v 
noah rniiJCE, 
TflOXA* II. ^ftOWS, Pdltor. 
TrniK.ml1 > 1 ir in.I fin* 11 n't ilnfl'v I* 
W V|>CI ; i'*i| »f* r.|t».fi«r cf>'* •ilS- 
n »i* Imj two AiHiin ill iHr «f lit* **m 
r««s .h f»n*. ->i. «iii u-.i i t.i 11 »\r.* *« i« 
»hi ti | h J- l«*r I. 
U<?l«tMI"0 <l< klMfltril MrM«nn»l,lrtrnM 
ih* ci"pi ti'taf not I* ui£ »rr-.o»'*t'lr I in) mm 
1*1 ilir f •• tHr n»Nrili«» »•*»•»!. 
ijrH, m. rrTTrNoti.i. & iv, to &**• 
• f., /! •(.'», art. I 112 iV«» 4 it., .Vi w ]»»♦, nif 
"i*r <nl» iml *i«« f..r ( in uiin* iul»rii|> 
<M. f irw tr.linf a ItrMififfnlf. 
f ^ I'niWl Ml >'f nil It hi U l» U 
lit* li'iin I hr |I||( (lliD C...I imrilliin, 
^"T* (* „n,nu if li »' rM dtrtfwJ tt> "T!i» 
J Itmnr.ai, |*ai >■« Mu." 
ITottk in:.I Jiih I'litllius 
KtialPTLY .INl» M'.VTl.Y EXP.lTTP.U 
Democratic Bcpublioan Nominations 
FOU GOVERNOR, 
\NSON P. MORRILL, 
or UPM>FIF.1 l» 
fi'f li i "•< ^'«• Co ,'f 't, 
sr. Out. joiu j. rr.nuY. 
Fir tfrt. 
Jon PRINTK. «.» Turner. 
TIMOTHY U'ALKKR. f HumforJ. 
F-r Cfi. Cc-rm*Si HT, 
AMERICA BARTLCrr, 
f. C<i Tr murtr, 
alva snnm.riT Jr. 
Tynorrntip fTir. who ««tV to ihr 
Trmccratir On»nni*n'.iftn * 
It t * !■'>••« n in fi«rtT"*r mimWi* rfilio 
'••m^tal *• iltr i#ncf mi«, 1 (H In tf,i» 
SwHIV^ Nil ". Im IoIM# !l Mttwtl 
lit ("onteniioru 1 <1 Vy ihc urnmoMa ar 
ipMfhf* iif it* iiKcnlri tlni H mo ptitci- 
|i!h«, anil that tlH»f wrrr bold I v ln«l o >rn ti» 
1! <• pc.vitp f ir lb« :rr\nninati man ii'joofil 
The r< eor*l nhieh lis# br-*n ftwr'nl rorro- 
lontp* iS«» prt'.T thai d^iri-rain and »!**■ ;>iio- 
.««l ihc (Vmnmtte ofptniiitioii wcro 
!iri*l(i m follow* 
I. The p<ople wri tho «ni;r<rof jII pow- 
9. of ilw* Mr«» p; « «f fiinlrtni. 
3 SUtrrf an «•»il — * «»nliirMit pmfmnd, 
* rt'.'T d itnitrifal: and thcrrlorc sr \ r\ 
ffn»ion «f il 11 ucivtril In lh« welfare and 
ffftliitT « f ibo A"' '• 11 llffO'V, 
4 Frffdom of oj mti n and d'KM nn, at i 
i'i '• n 1 f lln? hallul. 
5. No rxinnon 1 f •' vrry into ft»* Terr* 
1 or*. 
C> Ttf rijjlit «l ilif if ti» rule, arid 
•WMNMMjI of |MIMM|lllC pnnnplf# lo tin" 
1. imI ••» 11*" • 1 ■ ■lu 1! ur limlHyw w 
'««' <*,r n r n>li»j»iw»»i 
7, !' 'miI •'or 1I11 t, iLc Cun* 
Tfc «c *fn* bfir(!\ lfn» ptlnHj'.?* nf ilrino- 
et, if •! rn (In in * • fiHic^ni the pol v of 
\ 
!{c, 1,1. i«*sn liil -rt, T I «•* c <>r Mitule tl n »«• 
r.Diif l(i>r {lltiTIIIKIlli *l>'l ill l»Mtn«UlN»n 
riji'f* wtiirh moat pfrv ui lirmllir ;.* « U .<• 
I 11 uliii0, iu wuW t-i »»rur« tb«i ff.iml m:na 
f •• vi' -S o>ir n?i ra rrntUHlfd so.) ! r ui.irh 
Il .« non i.iH.n-.i v l« ahfiw i.'ml 1' ;.!v- 
»innf pi i*t\i'n »n uliuh r«.i,i4 >*2n<ti 
U...1 UiUii *1 wUi !i \ut i»! irarUr .*.*1 
j! .1 l» j by iloi i((i>fd l«al ,'«if. M«ia- 
uil nn.l I. * fiirnja Im* w.pport lit 3tiei« il 
! 1 ujl ilrfiiift! ,.!r« of iJ mioct ii-v of 
>: i:i:n«nt, |! v « 1 1 fnlill I to 
rla u lliat u i tiw* ••wpjtf, of ttiulrxtr iitiin 
r paily Mul-*>uii>uatic>aii. ur pri*j*'4*r»iHxilii 
-sll» in 1I1 it lUinUri 
Ufa (hi o arc ihf |>i.iK'ip!ii >ed pijUonu 
I Mr Miiriill ! .» Iu<. • An by iii« 
it •« ^rrai k.iiiLii in in aav iliat ll< '■ 
■ a1 f , r c.| lit—pill,r.j i«» uin- li (hoy lia»r 
II ii< .ip lu runt- il aod aI.uU llrft i> it n 
1 
Ifc | 11 i*ip!i* wllicli ia\C kliattl i!i« teat III 
timo. mi l w hirli liav-thrir f-.i J i'ntna iu 
^ 
v 
•iril uititi ilicref.-rr like tli* t-iwy if('liCM.«tn 
_ 
In r*«-rt i'ie,r Jpjilimat" infliirnoe in flip arild 
n»- anJ cfli ct tlunt^li an UiJcfiMilc 
orl to ii.Wifuan«r« ai I Hii.iiMi 15 to ri;c..t aa-l 
il.#» penpl '. Tli'r arc prmJ in Le 
ifgi li!tmllb!«l J—l)i«l iticy will out I.rrwV 
1 
I will:: ii .uuu»i»itt. f mf.1 win* aj iipur 
■rf c it inrti in ilic iSe»«t!uti> im | *.«•> :<! nt 
t ■ !' •' 'i M I>« i!.r;!*ru«»c l < ;..«v.lo3. 
*1*1 v ;.rd a* follow* .* 
H • *tl •• |*«'f !(•—t!,? r -'it of il <> in-.; .»;•» t« 
iu!»* md in it villi'* nml wlli- 
g<t nf iiu- wu|itF, a« il. • i inrfiniculul prin- 
■ 1 -1 niif 
Tf irr ■ p «iji!«« t»f M une new e»> 
f il!***] in a ; iiti>»nfiii*i!i «>f ■ l« *ir pwn rhtiirr* in* 
••«!• nil f| ilirut opfrini whai^rr »ourtT 
J mar c-iwin'i*. 
Uiii'fd. 'Ilia* iho prop* nf llii* S«lal* 
l .ne 4 elttr ihmiUIIuImhiiI iiclil toenail nurli 
!»•»*■« ue lulu fownj o «**!* (o jim'.ijil Hi 
«* *i* *!•* ifniiwi iJf etil* rrMiliin" faun III' 
»■•'•* of nitLN TaiiK** ninl »uHi tnfti 
• h m H'dil Hi< ir i<! Kil mlliiri "v in aid 
I * Ii « i i-ul llifliut IXifi.l.ui Hint on* 
1 '1> I »:otiJ liC lU'ClCtl III 
j• »*. "it f trusi an S j o*i-r. 
/»■ *Tt: wi» itrr.ily tamrnl iSc oIh 
ti 2'it.i »»f %•»»• MKumtri i ifiipvptin** in iIm 
•• «i| lira K'iii*J« Nrh «*a In i, ..ml 
■Vri li. |||. •() ii .im'iMI Ml In Xrll'IMI (III 
rirfl 111 >nt|n;4 ki tUuil iiH«#i ni- t'Jily hint 
I'troi-lujlljr n.'«ii!i iii il* rrtinrillwii 
r Vi d, Tlal llie jiri'lt nro tlia( (Toi'firi u 
lis* n«>t the jnwrr in murl mu-!i Ia«*» a* thf 
■•niinurw t( H? ta not unit falM tnrl pround- 
••«*. lot ai \ ii r,re *uli (lie Liiumu %m wfcol 
II." fuu. r» f |!ie roi.mipljoii, a* \wll ai 
Willi ll.r ii : re Martlet'nl il.v yuvilmni *t fu( 
in««rp i.iiii half a n iilurf. 
NatmrJ, 'Il.al in t-onwqucBccol iheactioo 
i»f Cotijrrr** In repealing the Mi«»nwi C«itn- 
promia*, ill r.r.ni 'imiiict « n lira ■tibj«*ct «»f 
•liter* ha*© r»i«-.\l tube < blieaiocy, audi; 
*«i(l «r h«'.t nnmlifaal lull l l^nv Imealwr 
to agitate for tlirir »»»<'•:'licaii«>n nt repeal, at 
ibe cirrt mMni cr® of lUr country thall 
time tr» nntc iVaar.i'. Wr comimI ottrt aiti* 
In ll © r\«0otii4t of : nj 
: with «la»civ in the Ht»tr« we I rojx »» mi in 
it Krlfw, \V© j.'mi ••uraelvt »pu" the pl.it* 
'••rm of iIia Cui aiiiiiiinn, willi a firm iblrr* 
minMion to "a«lk noilim? th it i« not rlcarlv 
In. Mini tumilimit t» nolhintf ih.it i« wtnn/.' 
That lnttri,nn«nt wn» Inmctf for the parpiM 
••I I'vuimh; i|i,- til an>l it 
•ImII Uf our om*f"l. W"ler any 
• ffirti be* ni«i«i*rtial inti> «'i ii »lriniiiM.t fir 
lit* ftlnwwn „( ilimv 
PttrierJ, 'Hut hi are Willi"'* It'll llir 
S.iutli nlmiilil l>4\r r«cry rij;Nliliev can i.mU 
rlvm n.lir the Constitution Hi t when 
ibov I'ciiru ii |||"»| »lj»«'ry alvall Ih* iliatfellerf 
n'm*e iri'nUni, nn l inai»i upon laliifyi*^ the 
il<mi«riiM' criril, kbroffalinf the acknoul*, 
r«li(ril pirripjrw of ll e • *«in»til»itioii, ai.J r 
»cr»'n(j ili-* M-ttli'.l principle* «»f the govern- 
ment, fur itic «t,ii-• purpo*© of e\1»'f>i1tii7 the1 
:i»r of S|j«f>rr, an na in eaial»li»Ii ai.-i r«*r- 
pctuata it* nijnrni#<*»; we ahnulil be ItUe 
to the prim ml#*. »,f fr< rilnili if we il.J not 
»•"*! ii uitli i'rt, Tii.:ni il np|N*ition. 
Tl it wrtmlrriiiirhrirlir ibanlip 
in nil llir rrw*mVra of t'ni.ffrr»* who reacted 
lit the latl ili© iinrt.i je of ilia iniqiiilou* Nr- 
hrti.la bill, arid ca|>e<*<«i!!y thciu i'f our nan 
F i'V'/.T1 it nr iffn;i -pin Ifur. V 
*• n P. Morrill an ineorrnptnbl© t!)tr-«tittft tni 
sn In eat man ; anl ll>at we hcariii) neoni- 
htm i«* ti e j>enplc of M ne, 11 uoiihy 
of tl cir fonfi lence anil united tupport. 
Tli' lu'niiiuc rf thnc ft. r i',iiii ;>■ f» ly ! 
rer.lei v I ii>M tiiii'f »paee, ile a 
I.'T1 r »o*. :i i^niir of llic | < "p!<*. 
2 !»• Ilai v'o npon tlio vlijim ai.J inlclliz* 
e ••• n j .. ; •! «■'»• 
;i Tl r ronatili .1! t t to rrotect ti.r 
* 
<pj<r,i«-v| ft. in ll'1 '» of nlrtn, rj'iC. 
4 Sir -t 9ilii"rrnr» 11 ifie Coii«titm "n— 
tljHiito ivf\l »|<n of«'avcry. Sarri ! rc* 
CTi! to romfi' rtji»r» of fr«-<*ilwiii, and llirre* 
il. Siiterr tnrtil to 1^- rfitroi.rap^l M 
"• * I » r W •?. •. ri ai <| J, i! n, ar I 
fK»t«li'fiialng to br J.flWn. 
Cl I a tljfbt of ih© fii^i ifliy io fU'P, 
7. Nndirtst •! fn,;a III.* l\(!i J j V(<rt 
ir.n.t, ami ihfrrf'«r* no interfi*rrnrn in il •• in* 
.{••jr t -bo rr ■ f ilif j p|«_ 1 o Ktnet 
rr^ird to Slat© ri^'ht*. 
]t it nftnllrtt jo ktate lint llKH prinrij.lr* 
air ii! itieil w h tt« (irir.rlpUt «ftli« ••!•) 
penj !s'« #1 driromiie P"?* I* '• '» 
'I lit? ai,J ol«rmr>£ tMi'rr, 
llut i1**' fiinrij-i'Mi tt<! aW«t m<u.I for 
Murd tie tirnu i« tltcac which w u ! the 
.win •. I'm Xjti.mal tleiMwrti.fl (Ymrn. 
it. n« of '4H »•"! "M, an<l ii.® .Si*:.- li>fi«rn» 
I M I.I 111 .■» .1 I. 'i' (It > l! Hou'j i 
i i \ yltf itintit• nil tat 
ll llitrrfurf v»r lt»*« it Me limtk 
«rha*(, NinJ ail CHiltutrrav, ll it Mr. 
'1. .! I I* >1 »*• tij ■ 
platform i>f |*>paUt or »' im- rai * |»tiiri|»i»«, 
why aretlict wot •u|>| iwt< 4 t>y all liu« Jfitf 
rttii, i<4 mI.jt tl<i ll< t iM'i I !«•! ( in li.o 
ihrntrratic natl»oal nrghmuiMu' TiiC an- 
mrr iti >t n. », 'il<■ v tin Im>I. iif in ihaiK'in* 
nctalif hi iv»jiV» orirnujutinn. Thry hat* 
ik >W i'r* nnl tl.tir »t imUiJ or r.ini|imm *.tl 
ih^ir faith. Tl.e* »'ud wh^re tl*r h**«e*»r 
•t< •!—tin #ntml«« of Mcllanal |>arurt, and 
!'••• I«.l 1 | »ir»i-l i forward nut »• ilrn 
! • if XiMfiMuii I.iKrnv They ballet*. 
•» ill lr«» Athat fr't- 
nn .• L'm(Cisl. •)<! thai •later* l« loral «.r 
»cciii J ; )n.| ini the iltclaraiioit of I' lc- 
iiiic- —i|«l-!t*«»lblMiri ami iho mmMu* 
all I J iN ir unj.n in one ;rr i.ld n- .d in* 
1 innr ft u fc. i!»ir<« j'm 'I r'lhta and 
Sot v>c i' -til tin* |»fio i aim he 1 i! 
1": Li'i iii «!*».. tt.I, 'll* (iriariiilM a 
Id.' 
»im1 il.«> I n on ic r.'.t tli»-iti»i-.'. Vt i»y Urn 
"«.i.»i! the I 4.r» hi ii»i !*i.J if iIm 
; fa uf fiiiun were in ilw u>cei <l*nl' It 
««'utU wnjul't if in carrying out ih« «!»• 
u uf tli» firmer .lime tlmuld rraulliwtl «• 
• i n, Miitlo tii nirtinjinl iSi j? of th* 
latter au It an t»*nl Mould Ii^J>| • u. lid >«• 
fbtv If .4 ill > n*i4t li'KMIricli' i «li*rrv n> 
t 'na ii, a 1 lit fur I -piia), r it> i sit 
• 
nfji"»i i'. »'l.i< a: J liuuun ft.i.nt! i'«i 
tin ir r«~f»«r lii^u rj| iial—it mrrt« ju«lK*iin<« 
•i i.i I ... 
M. r !...i tsiiii 'i 
• f «ru i. '1. i «if MctianalioU) unJ lite 
Jn.jr, of J.»i lutiiia arc aiiLo * itliwut Aw#- 
lotion ii row ''i «>r argument. 
Wd ',«> r» iv. •■L iwii wl.rrt..;» tU* fri«*'ii!« 
•if Mr. llurnll ui|.[i •:; t!>a Hi'in* prinrifli * a* 
l 2 v* ii • «i: t :p; >rt"l Ly |!.m p dji'i' lnr« 
r.'i i, W o>n»tiifciJ tltraa ci; e prin^iplti 
ii.i: rami ftliwi Mpfxm«f all* y!t?i 
ir; tlut ftier eantain t!»o iruc [mliev uf ill ■ 
S. ; .N .i i'Ii. ».l ;lrf tn aiiui ofAtiMTfi 
iran : •»*< ■'. \Y.> unl ur\l »iu mJ»i 
^ia»c i!% fruin i!m true t)anN<c(aiianr- 
■ r- i/ tt.'-n. « h ...tr | mvetl trrvbrrnut in 
tin- CMM of ■'w- ;x-np!c( ai.tl ii.fraJoo'd nr w 
ie«U. 
Nmt tli^ Mnft'l » • <<! III" f*i»v wH 
'•"'i' '• aii i'i *"> ,|i .» >iul miM'inrl'. 
Tb-v 1 k" il ai>okc-i »'l" in iLi* f»»l« 
Inn* •.« tr Trft i" ; 
Tratr! —••»» ,v,*'f>y,w!r *ti oftfMM 
"it* in Mi'tnn 
Stmt rier |N)»,— Jl-S-Uiiii mi 'em gam 
I tli r." 
Ti »* — Wi ll. which it ih* nuir!{r«t wriyf' 
|l-h-'m t n'ili\ on Vli 
;*r'* Ui«fr K-Mr>ni |h# ■unMime o' 
Fw —linn (*r u ii 
"ISout |«iiir in-ucnttV» 
" 
Tr if —Which m llif '• 't rmJ t" 
I* .y —"T.i tl.rv ain't r.firr "i <• Itf !»-*>«•«». 
If \n l.iki* llir _>M hV«l rt I'I IWtl u'" "t* 'I 
n mi-iiiiIh, vitu'll wi<.li tr.iu wm i:i lit|>lip|, anil 
»f >• •» I ••lum ;• »1 Uknlb*' UWrfi l.irwl 
• •in\ hjr H e I hip \oii hst• piwlulf a m-inilr 
vt'ii'll \»i»S \ mi h^J Ifj t on the ithci 
•rr-rcn ti." [Arci'«. 
Thta rHntn !« ua < f anotl «•' atuttorrr. 
A I tn »r luri a hoy, lif.thci 
to tlio «•:»<* uImito lamnl.jml t'nqi.ifr.1 thn way 
to tairfmM. 
M»y.—"T-hi-li.ih»r«r riia«l it-«tati>;>a her* 
»ir." 
't'rav.—-What! no frot>t tliia place li 
Fairfi..ld ?" 
H«» — ••.V.B.m, Sir." 
Tut. Tint u utifiirtuiialii. Were there 
nrter any r<#d« line (" 
liny—'•O.jrf-jf \Vi»l-%J dahere 
*» o-wo-once. Mlook tli tl »re. Yu«jo-yi>tl 
can »'«J uli-wl.-ul.cm tli tlii«f >M>wa-wa«. 
Hut U»rV S«S-San>'t (VCo-Cotnm: • oron 
romp tl i* *av. ■••d d'dwwqilniiod tbe r-r« 
iir»4| t'V »r-«<5 itce'ti/aotion.ihA ih-tl>rh ■tkltoit- 
(I «<»»o«oin0 or-of-4.||c| it, c*«*^iIUd «'J r«l- 
ditora anj J-U iloughfam to L L-L«*r;» tbmi 
out. 1 
Tm —Well, that h at range work. RouN 
<[i«<»>fltintirJ ami puirdul by tmtinrU. Do 
ilm ar.]nirM->» id »nrh conduct 
n»y.—I not."" Xn aimilirr r-r- 
nml ha* Ikto M-htid nut, rnd in *-«-«f»it»* of 
ihn th-thrrata and wn-nrntinHa, thn ra- 
n-iml boon and auf an' at *<>-uo- 
wnrk, fti-fu-fnlly rr-«d •oI-vjvJ to tr-afrl*f In 
FaF KtlrfWd hnb-buh-'bnul tb-th the first 
i.f Sep Srp-SaptnnKir." Tr t tiil'frnvfVfi 
prrfcf n hvln ljnr.l r r-rm I to so\r ; and if 
ih-th-llie (*n-co cumminim em do ft »t-*Ti !• it 
u-t»*flp, and then ar* HiMlo-prNi, lUjr «i- 
will ar-ar nrrire th-th'thfrfl tr axy airr. 
TV application hraav. Thr bny iimnatt 
of hia ajr, and it mow tltin half rljjht. The 
J*!n'fi r'.t !! at briiij 'J, mil under 
«-uli»t»U the people Hill find a "Wither vay. 
t>crchofnon. Join I.*trh?rcnthe !>fl- 
cicncy Bill. 
Mr. \r 'el rr, { Vs., />■ /> |,k MM 
pon»| pin m.» ahoM r d mifnrh* 
cm-i.l. and \t» &re clad l.» »»e ax. 
jrmn? ihrir attention in i!ie«e tmt<«ra. ll 
I hi f.lluMrwjj rc.r.nt',* b<i in.* wr cm readily 
* • how the roK^htt* ut lh« pli"-* 
i. .tin I in Munc l«x«'!nr »>irlt Shtnnt Xrhn*- 
I ..lira, whete the trtrniiM and 
»*nriGM ate m small and ll«« pr m 1vj»c. 
\i»i it tar .no >i«» iiu>,t» » •• i. '.licr lliing.' 
\nd thrt i* *IiT Mria.n Hi-ik I c:hv ed- 
itors Ihtoiim» auch atrmg ai!*i#-iti « «f a v o- 
lt.:. ii of National <* >ro|taeta tml PI it forma 
ulictft Um? ran re'- ir* 50<> d<»IUr« for «<!• 
v rlitirj liemji ai 1 wl.ile ink I.10 M wie 
f««r ''tianl nipj -• «"* m Mrta|bt» IVnur • 
Tin* (oi'.owinj? ara Mr. I. t<! irr'a rrit':*' >, 
May I*, |i*M 
"X#w, air, I j H'j"v » ut rail atcrtin* 1. 
the i\ | topr.ill >r which Imr I •<. .»'•• t -r 
i!i« »«• <d»j«rta, naj in i'i. (>firoprui!<i. • kow 
hi il.< J itc;«iry bill. Tl (•»«• ihiifi ;u il it 
.* wli! a n«>u|;!i to r..tl lh* aUfntioit «>f ili« 
I jtiI ilh all<nli(.i» «. the n limn -ifiti >n 
to thain, |r» in" il ihi v nnnot Sr oifrcvtr 1 
Ni-<ornuti<m in ili.sn nialMtt i* grrattr i 
■ !, a. <i uiili that rHlirmalinn »-K-*l| taL•* 
pint u If put* w ill Ik> li l.l rr»pnn«ili|i< for 
.• I n ••• .• « » im.* : .'! ;r in rif 
nmirr pirn ilm^ sdminiMraiion* hut wo 
tic now in | «»v»rr, under th<* fla;« nffcon mr, 
trUcnciuni*:.t, atij teform, it (u-eroira ni to 
eairj out o »f uurlrinca, end to apjlva cor- 
i) lit lliO Oil. 
ii M'tnr, jihI 1 ».e l»jr Uii* document «i«irfi 
t Ii Id in civ l. in ?, (lieu g l'.ucuUto !*>• ■• 
I l ii l.l I ,ui|!H' '.) ll.at it 
!i. 1 .J a; rtj'rJ ,ull lo<* » i.<l.»m- 
!i..Oi« i.npfi»in..r.i, ii Iit.Iii'g ll.j cu«t if 
| ■. to Jj!y |, |n.>3, 
w| cil uttb* uuvf i.liri .1 in llit ye»r 
1-.J.1 M ilvTN" t..', J il*'- ej| »• 
irolliKtif : it 
Now, t.i, il r.lriS>r* i; that lit ,1 > u'.Uei 
|H*ir rjirrjUiiosi — J3(3.CtO (ot r rutlmm 
1 .i ill liir.iuf, *i*U ^ 1U.0VU ■' f 
coIUding il! 
JI.i.w iJ. U jl.i.. ...... .'.i, i.i 
the f iyi<» Si lo. t.'.'.l? I.»*c breo api 111.|»« 
n il ! oil*'*, a; ! tlio ictt'iiuc 
"• 1 I l-'Jn Sl.Tll .M, «r, I at a 
K 
} nd iurr fjf c K>m*bn. t* vuntMl 
? l.l..3 00 in fci cut. (I^uglitir ) 
II a'- i' \ hi. juI;, .1 M^Uiu ; 
Tl r •* ••• " ! .i I kl w;» i.Hliiiiiji. 
•in it en-' j.'.TP. to i' .llrot it. (Ijaushtcr ) 
Mr. inu KlNltlUii:. W!..<!• 4a 
Mr. LETi-liril. I i it i. all ^ >',y 
of iheTrfa«iiry, fun I in au»w in a rc- 
\%n>jrvp?l, »t:a, 
to.n-l«> * itr; r.n r.v •«. !'!. • r •«. e 
llttftl in llESMt *7 77! 83, i ! tl 
» of roHreiiny it ?l/f" • 7!T. 
I'moAuthi in llip <otn® Fiat**, •» 3 p'iff 
win rr 'if; i« fi > <*' «'i •' * *. '"It rt !' 
J.V lh*r« «m V-I,. I in ?!07 10, 
mt'l ft* fdlrrt'on f t J' fl.t r.] 
a; j« Mm I'h «n, in ?"'<!<• 
dt" <*«»•• n•»«•< -'it, wh^ro 51.V"7*'r I it*' • 
x* "•n !••»! it; .in tit* pi;»toin»bouf*. and 'i!icrr 
ihi'V colt**l<*I i\1*31 'IIWI. at an f\« 
<.i»n«o of 
TIkh i.i Prr ♦;«« I •' \ h IVnrjylra* 
i, j, wli, r,« f'.fljOOfl I'ltf* hf"i rtp*' ill'! up.. 
« ti l)i" pi'*li>iii »" ; 1 tc f H' in l"».M 
wm $3!% <W, a'.'I '.tie cjt|"iidittir<' i'J"S 
f lrtii£htvr. ] 
* I tt;», ill r Htstn of *T,»v'th!, I 
bccii mmft m, Tin! hi* hM fbr tincittliwi 
Iifi>-*** ||pfrr>Mii*in l'3H wn II. 
in ! it CoM SI,971 CI tn rollrrt tliit. [Litt£!t» 
Itr,] 
lliln»u*'i tht» i« ih# ripital. tJio pillfint 
.,„i>. f i'•<«« hiv ii"' n' M •'•i lir f •• 
ll.n <*rc« .'it of a C'lhimvlwniv, p<>«to (TIfV, 
ud rouflMxtHi, ti h<>aiiti:V and at! rn the 
••ity, mi i riili inrn lite talr.ii of re*l ritiito. 
1 uilmitr t! fir man*, «;•■! -hiiir I If |*lail to 
• 8 it mnr^ qrnmll? fdlowrd. 
Wi II, mr. ilier- arn Miin.) Mrm"» .\rt« 
it twe.MeJ w.th tin* * and riMT.p'i -it 
il .• ■!•<! tji'f ntiv. iwhl'.'Uf"i. I'< r pjainplr 
in tli.icitv ot N«w York > )«7,2ll 
PdIMW in I8S3) and il cn*t Strtt.W 04 to 
eiilli <-t it ; *liilo in Han Kline ■«"». alili > 
ma, thr revenue nllKtnl i» tSe u nt year 
waa S1.7*1 I.I 10 Ofl, at «•< *t of ♦7IM,IJ87fl. 
•\ow, air, tli«re doubt l#«a is a diffrrt aeo in 
tlir roM of I'tin# litre ami in N«*w York.and 
ih«—f wlio l|\r in California trII im that Una 
k liid aMcr< t nf iSrvi, normoa* o\|irnditiirr«. 
Howrvrr hijjh tli* mat of living may iio in 
( alifnn.il, i* it tiiffIi I'nonjrh u> makaadcrrat 
a diiP'renre ? SliouM it mat morn tornllcrt 
I irmnuit tluva than in New V«rk, '«Mrn 
twenty tune* llifl an.ount ia In Itn rollrnted, 
and wlirrr, of courac, much labor ia to bo 
[>rrfnr:nml1 
Well, Itfjo ia Sacramfnto, 'aliforrua, 
where in '53 t|ia rcreouo « a» itfO ♦>**, and 
the <Yp»n*e« $11,0*Ki 03. *1 liu lwt use li 
ihall mention in lliim connexion in UinhoIi, 
li Mi>in« lt'<T r" I®1'1 there, << n 
r«>rilinir tn the return*, they collected, in 'S3, 
$14 l'J, at.on of |3. 
Now, oir. I < >ll attention lo iIkm thine**' 
becauie I think ihey are worthy of tho alien* 
lion ol iIn" Mixta*. It i« •-II Irrwwu thai u< 
iro in a few day* I" b"' billed to »pI iijkw th* 
.1. ficicnry hill, which hi* r.nno Lack lo ii» 
Irutu iUc Stnuw, coaUinioit a y«»t number <>i 
appiopriaiiona for eutlotn-liouara ami marine 
liotpiula." 
With iln*»c f»cta l*'fnrrt it«, how ran ue 
withhold our admiration fir that patriotic 
rf««»l men who aro far>rd ti» take office tin- 
ifcr the central gofcrnmenl; and *ho at Ihr 
nmn time arc *«» empty anJ *acanl of all 
thought dr L'nowlcJjfp, nol onlv of economy ; 
hut at-'i of Stnte rights. Ho* the per p|j*i 
microtia ate cared fur 
CiiNimT irr. At al><M't ihi* lime, our 
r«it»til«ir, the Norway AdT»rii»<r, n fallo » 
in lu«e with the Adininntritinn, l?aitt, e*>f**- 
cully ain<*<» it ban broken 11<■ rnn^i pronunei t 
| Irdu'i?. Ita Ij'ill lii dinp, hcri'tofure atamN 
in stTaiwri> eontrnvt with it* i>r **#111 appmvtnp 
ili«;-..i 11 n. The following i« a llrxilntimi 
ptMnl bf oil* ol liio .\ah»nnl I'oovcnliotti r>f 
which litis Journal *aa 1I10 friend an] t! » 
J"R*n ; 
TiT "IirirtWrtJ — llml «f, the IVm*rnt r 
r.*P'i'»li»*afi« of I.•♦nil, 11 tottru* <m«t,'•/«/ 
si5 D1M\TINK!KI) with il" ap| intnvnl* 
(i <• jr l'ii 1 M i»ii r» in l«i»<*ll. I'ltpv s'e <• <t 
from t!ie Nili«:>il Pi'iiiucratic l'arly, mil, »«• 
JrrmtucL (>)<« •ilim'iiU, ihmijli ina'tfrnfirant 
hi r * t a» lri»n* cmnjr ai I 
< mI tan fi»rt tn the wm*." 
Now, nlllio ?h thrrn li»H i-bI? on* 
[.<i»lMin*ii r np; (i iiitJ id k»*« •'» I'* Una i* I* 
n-, Gratia, tjntimo iLi« He»'dnti *4' 
(•iMrd, a> I Mat <Tt! I'icrc" anil IV! 
l«ir. il -inP' it tot ili>• lin Icl.un %»*» ap« 
l>i ! I> i! ('I ,nulrr nn»an : aiiJ it nr*er 
h tl< ,->d or a^ologi* d for iu ilf »i»«•* or 
RiiftMUttrutcnU. 
'1 • vrsccuMt ll. Drn kt;.i ot 
•! : i j A !a>iuiMraiiaii, ureo it li"c it* 
11 ! .: ; 3ud t|lil!l ttjjill COdi" up til 
it* »tip; .irt. I*U« only difE-rewe hi llw [«»>* 
In ;i ul il It'i.i JiihiiuU U I hi* Tin Uiiw* 
cut sdlici.il tu t l.u ailtiiiiii»:ialuni till ll» 
;>lt !^i ■» » tc IimLv.ii uiiUiul ragiiil t>i ap- 
pn.utmi tii Tlw AJ*orii » r d..l not auuora 
to : n» ItX'iT aa that. bvl debited it, and 
»aaiK*MtUr. u unit it In 'Iiimi it« peculiar 
fncu 1» did mil get all tl»a oj p tnhn< 'Ut, 
Srtu. Wiin!^ Will ill tl:« *.V"ii• .*« of 
Si It* CMMrt to into a par:y 
«h lufti frirMa a 
1 Throdwr* Purkur, 
W i' j", AI 'V l\.I»iia boI Au-:in 
Will. ! (Item. frpr. 
It (in^ iUt ihit the \Vliijr» in od ftnoi'irli 
prtiiupm.^. A ml it i* iWetik iimnouiU' 
li!(l ul v J ujrnal, profraMHj? National ili 
IIMKttf|f rln .It] Uf a*au>'uieJ »'do ••> »i«'' 
»!.> Uiiii Iter Journal lliat 
a;tn ! iP' •: c* wliicli liaa Ikju «\-omnium- 
csted notn iho Party by tl«a Adiuinittratioj 
Mtjj in ; and "turn' M »,: • Uli N. ^. I n- 
!tuin ; it.. il, I juci wliu j topve tu btitn 
i!i«* Capita!." 
Tli I CiitrpriM n a new bi- 
r JrM r»iablitl 1 in Port- 
I M.-. Ii i» !iw pliiiiPil and piihli»l^d 
lit l.u: T. wild- c»!ahli«linHint from 
I".!i;<ir« \n<l C if. "iinta down tu Ilonh L.-rp. 
«t», a.'i ii'i ai I cootaawt* i* *>» Ik? conjurt'-d 
l.y fpfiaJr*. 
Th* I.', (ti as<» u aflbtd MsploTaMnl 6»f 
tVrm|p«-~irwt' ■> llioir wsjia—and fatni*'. 
n lit 'rirv r-trrtiiiir,'ni i>f a hi^H charaftnr. 
(> | v r, 1,^0—10 rnpirt $12. 
:hn ti « :« tJw fit 'i ; f i>f our m cn* 
Cn a h 
1 1r Ii ii, ■ .U!#( irauit and i" 
•.ti!! iInIIim t« a-d • *. 
uotd 11 tlif w !' i- fi'ii rit. 
r ■ ». v i. 
I' ul 'I#!|i!ua i» an I tulim ca.li •* 11 •• 
1 
and oiiljr tfipfiiu^li Co -'({t f»( ri'iDjiki" 
Hutnccmcbt. 
flv tliij Annocnc.'ti • HI w arntliltlic 
ititif rre I ti." title of T 'dor of M !. 
M ■ L aiRAt Co\ srv *sn C.»#»i»»in>»* 
»• '.\r trtoss Tbi CminhIomI Qw» 
*« nti«»n, 1*1. Diet. btii] tl.j County and S»tia* 
t ill ConunlMia of 'i uill !>c liol! 'ii at 
I'itu, Hall, Saco, A 1 ilw i.'ouw* and 
I". i.vi.nl.> 1 >r t utnbcrtod at 
m't Inn, Cm. Aug. -J. 
Mr. C'jrj i« »•-.j>. :d !• I« jroyit sua 
«!i |» •>'I© 1t!.< •><-c3»!om, 
Tli l.ili :tal» c ii ..ij>Iaic i irnui..' a ("■••!.i« 
!ty*n<l£ itnrial'1 > .ct W <Hf ! Couuty, 
i.t; (I*is month. 
, Oil < Mi N.'ftMIL IwtTtTS, Tllfl Jijinci* 
I .1, M .K P. Il.nJi, inform* us t! at luo 
"■> 
.. k'I < ;• ih-J, >i Wi ioctJav, unJrr un 
r.-kni inland's. ]J mJia ui • J taio, 
in J easily 
'I :»c SnjiiPir.« Judicial Court I'or i)ni»rJ 
It. >k»iltlllj III llll. tOHll. II iJuliilS. 
I tir.i. ), JuiiiNi I lift cart m Miin'ock 
vi. Kijdey I * occupiod I tie tin hi uptoTi»urs- 
t!i,. I'it4iiMndutf i* uiy *uialJ. Ihe 
lidlnviinj i« a list ol juror* 
pm»r Jtsv. h.uc ItuUter, Nor«ay, 
Foreman ; \'i id. IJunt.li, Sjivulih ; huncli 
Daiilui, Hannover; America Hum oy, Sum* 
n-r; t'oler Larlm, Krjtburf» I •»* on M. 
(< ilium, Ur». ;i»ood ; Iru L. Heimo, <'anion, 
Snli ili.i, limwN^i id ; NnUuo Camago [m« 
>•11; ilnaiii Him1*wou, Ueibrl ; Waller Lib- 
by, Albany ; Jamre O, Lang ley, Water lord. 
Su .ijthv. 1 dward I..l'nor, Aodoter, 
For nun; I Iiouuh Mjbry, Hiram,lili Murx; 
Uivf.fiJ, Unity M««»u, Purler; Lorenzo 
Mvrnll, It Woo t 3. inner II. Xevtull, iVru ; 
F.!i*a It. Nimbegin, Dtninark .M>i*»» knit- 
ball,Mexico : i'oinain, Iiuioi>oJ Jleu- 
,jaioin Kicharda, Oxfvrd; Orn-n fyubiuson, 
Hartford ; Samuel 11. TowII, Pane. 
8cPk.KNUMcaaaics. Samuel Thome,ltuck- 
field ; Caleb Wiglil, Cilead John M. Gal- 
lieon, Woodstock. 
1*1 ••III lb* JcflWl 'MM. 
Why wa» Jndi^j P»rr:« nomina'ed ♦ 
The nomination of Imice Parristm.J, > »erT. 
hotly by surprise, and well it tnicht. If. tl 
an old man, over aeventy, i» eritleal Ifalt}, 
and came Immi»> from Washington t?.r ■» (( 
four jreaas ajo,fully detrrmiopd to rrtii ft , 
the turmoila and ttrif" of political |,f^( j 
fff*e himself tip to the work which the e 
riousnr«« of a near appro-teh to th»* pr up »jg. 
tints iiN»t lit and iletiraMr, i tur, hit onn> 
»ented to run for Mayor ot Portland oic Trir 
ihd naiflittfJ. Hut thmifli I min nki.t 
<sholc life Ins been devoted to huiim si. jr.j 
with habits ida|Hixi to rni' r the duti. « 
that offier Pisy and ajrmea' iie f 'I t i 
i*« indneed tlmngh h ird ptesvd ikj all h 
to hp a candidate for re-elert'on. lie a»-<- «r<|. 
ir.ff to published history, told lm fri.mli h» 
had eom* home to Milne to tper I U*c r< 
nant of Ida Java in rrtiremmt, am) poth g 
lint a sen»r of gnu .. !i for puhii« tn >r «*. 
he had desit>*d it, u.durrd him to consent stand 
rtrcn fur one year, Accordingly ho has sinr- 
a-iiiffht quiet, sod addrrtsrd hue* if, as « 
ar* informed, in a morr thin ordmir* 
to tlir duties *nd •~rf* • • f r liiv»"\ I>t • 
imr with, and tikin-» an a^t *e jisrt in it <. 
filra f one of the orthodox cjiurehii of P »rt- 
hn.». 
Whv then in Judge Psrris drafgid out 
from hla rctirt meat i£.vt *t s own *»i»i«.s 
tn.l rom^'I'i'd to r'o r> % cjril.ty ri" 
by running a po'itit-sl cruntiet, whlrS :i 
enough t" make an h nrst man. In the l !l 
vi'^or of life, a'rr i«t shriek from with .!< | 
and disgust. Ii :a cut Irani u.oti«« » ni j^triot- 
■am or prlncl| t.«, l>it rather ti male I -i ■» 
sulking hors:' on wh h the few tier; ■ 
now controlling the •'rfftjlaf'' or^anr 
■ are to ri.V in older that tl-fy »r\y rr'im • jt 
f iwcr thet have alrei lv p t s !'•• ••'. , 
fi• r (fra»pliij more. 
I "t > r 
l»er, thinking that hr Maili* tti « > 
th» ••liberal** Me*.»hr» Mfrc i'i 
ritle Itim, mtirl* m r t! •• j« 
th* »\ee<iti«r e| vr. I?tsi \ .. 
Jer the lmd, bicnlirc hi* nwi hi k, •■■ ! 
iwwt hrwklnj* the nt r'i f J -si •, 
him nrer the rn ttr*. 
In this emrcwy what *w t > lw J •' 
PlU'iur* rmil.t ea d ! 'J 
n.^n wlt'» I'' tlfil I. » « (Vim ■\ 
rear, eo«ld j it n« :*r tr t him In •! 
Thin Iii« b.vn demmnttr .• .! If tt> 
nf J my n»«ttrar,et !a«t year thai I 
cd up for the oeei*io«, merefv an a a' 
perform tb«» mepht »*r*ie»« of ir. — of 
l»rvn« tint !»m eouiaye ami »!>en he «Ji■ ■*' i- •• 
rj, i'te i* n iw r^>en to my' oly'» «'• 
ration. Jf:i I he been h * ow n man, I • nr-; 
would ha»e a'unk away t« he ha*. Th" fr- 
ten«e ofiWrinj Hi harmm /« the j irl» • !| 
a »ham. lit* ws< ft :npel' f'.«r at'i 
hard day*i work, tn retire fro.n the t 'I n 
niilft tnufc llw iwliioflhi • *| fir -I 
Irm forward l i»i year. H«<mih t? -it 
it,r C««*rntii»n tht* tli»y w « » 
; t-» t!n* u .it It I "ft, 
1 
ten «if nec«a;tr. Sid «« th the a*r* ? I r 
ofaViUfi l traiic-it", !"• ■ rht to m<' *• 
I r »mt r 'tieat -•« f • ;W. P ! 
n.ml® :n w'-irh Iw wta witMrlwnrfeirl?'' 
eloaea the If 1'>wne«a f th* j--»- t ,t 
ihere vi nt an* patrintltin at th*bett.»w. Th 
;.rnpo\iiion *a* to withdraw hi* raw n 
the C'»n*rttttnn ii:»on the e* >r# « e 
that 'hey wonld ttnanlmomly ad.<f 
eh»m h» enV hit/rirn V, le t Jut >!■ •! N * 
then if I'i^'njrr or hi» I'»«re r n I 
''iy a nu7ninim»'tia «l-«,r* t*> !• tit* the pir*. 
why d 1 the* anr.e* a mm!,! nn 11 I- « w 
»Iuvi il l If he ! •. I'<»! I th'•' tnt'r', t t 
1 hi* rmlv de«:r« wn to promota the »n<- t" 
;he pr'y. a«fd had left it lo ttir r«- I 
hia f^llnw r<f!jrra to d 'rrmm tn * ', wi# 
ilitl Mu'J kft bl aeftimfli»h^dt th^n tl'r» 
«'»iil<l hn»<» h*-"* a »l pw ■ f et* 'iti*m P 
th* dirtition of hia i.f*rtr d 
• l*i of rat'l «t < .i i' I < 
the fildie i*v<» ofty one mor» of tin) v ir 
'uniortiona of'-thrt eat ned«»r ti-e nwn! " 
Hut *hy Hit! thet pitrh on «!J Judf* Pjf- 
i* F«r aevenl re%M»mi. 
I'lfM. hrrv.t^ they grv l»hlt»"M f i^i^rT 
lie man known at U .••lm •'or, i< •> 
'• inl, ai)d wlu.w* well known »p;ril < fseem 
<1 .lion to rirptini«'awp», aro, 1.1 » «t 
Prr»idft«t amt>!* n'i o fo, n»-i 
fi'her nf liia arfrninut ration r>r <' h:t j" 
• chwi^, lL» in'lir.iaU tn*taiire. Th.« '»1 
ra»k.i bnaine* riv# tb* vr)r» fuller* at iS" 
< ".»:iTpn..iiji more IrwiM than ier i! • 
t'l.im Collect* 1a down lo to |' 
ten. In aJdiio r In tlut there u. re 
a*|urinls fur <v ?»ra» .1! Ii •» 1'' 
< i<a up tu a *c that the rrj.ditic n w I 
rlrimeiit, and inure e«, -\i!'v *..i r r», 
a 1 ihe adoption vt anr nciv ptatik 
i ito the platform winch *r. id .rut 
their ptiMji-rts at home. Whit to 
dine' \\ liu't.orr *a> tl > * 1.:m r> 
thrjr coulJ di»ccrn nothiuff but 'tri.uker il i' 
!f tltn did not cnd«t* N« >r »».i, Km 
Forney u u!d turn thrjnnjiifib •elmrrb. Ii' 
tl -y il.J tliD pripto wnnlJ |cire theni t • t 
I itu of i.«art) ra, and tjinn by per' 
Ip .< cv that "J.irdo:. ua a i>ar.l IMd 
iraU.1." It wo,» bo wuocd if « ) <!'». a:. I 
!«• daruncd it ac don't," W hat at...II we <. > 
—What 41 a/i'urih'1 the aitxjouaci 
,of the ji-or tnnla. After reported «v>« '• 
titioria amoi 4 the 1 iitiifal. tl.e fertile 
of R:.m .lij „n 1 a»v« i>* 
j liror ibeui lioiu trmil. That »aa, la .-* 
■ 1 itiuna 11 t!«j t.'tn.viii',. n. but £t»e 
tli iiJi. '^n i'arria fur n Card.dale. Tkit 
would bs entirely aat.afit iorv tu i.'.j Aom n 
iatrati 11, Chatley (.ri«to «•( loc I!..»toi. |\ kt, 
nmU immediately line tlxs ctw fi»en him la- 
the •< /V. 1 t',c VC'untim II 
p•' ««/, aud cteryil. g c* * T awitnmi ^ 
>t;.«Jer lite nit a of ili« "tiatienal ilenMie* i<*> 
of Coy. Parr.». TJio pe«>ji!o would efeeiifta 
aw allow him, beeauao a tuaa wiio Ih* retit> ! 
Itom (ulilic eonl.l not I>e aujipoMtl tu I*o in 
fa»or of the Ttrliraaka ami there wouhl 
nothing in tl.c record of tie Contention t" •"* 
dicate anytliioff to the cor.tiary. TI»e c* *' 
iliciit commeuda lUclfto lati ruiJ waaoa 
han'I* pronounced In be a inu«t ei] iul «ay I® 
get out of 4 bad aerapc. 
Another rtaaon *»hiel» ha ! ita inHui ore 1# 
>iii« lamination, waa the fact tinat (Jo*. I'arri* 
j haa no faiuro aapiration lo make lum liroVe- 
Mone to llioac wh" haio. It uould n >t do lo 
tako Judjo Wella, beeauao that would ifl* 
1 tefera with the jirr^ram-ne ofeeruin eaafru 
J politictana relative In the nest Senatorahip* 
Uy tho time Senator Ilaiulin'a lerro t»pnt» 
fit ta well understood that ihe Collecior •» 
Eaatport Vim Id be willinf •» rnc tia coun- 
try in s t»ew nfMiiy. The Jmige iaatipi no 
cJ (<> !»••• awa* i*kUnf that wav biwavlf, 
and of wort# flion wnlj not afford to h»r* 
moniir tbo j*art* Ht citmj a c«Kn|t*lit<tr tbe 
^qrtittVftwtlit* infl>ier><*«. Hmee the 
j'jiM cnak) not be unit*!, br adopt-n* a 
man 
wlia hid aioff fn*nJa in the r<H>vrnti»a than 
•witNo-It fIm Oh, mi.PiW «tnr owfbt a»t to 
iHirr and |>!mw to anrbndv th it th« ]<•<>- 
p!e hart Srn talkin? of fjf 0<>rcmor—that 
wouldn't hirmonif* tl»* p»«v Flut ihenom- 
nation i»f Pan* wouft, aud lull (HT Wclla in 
iH<» bargain. 
Tb««i» apain il »it b,*t to tako a rota from 
tli<> \V*$t this ?rar,wbo wonl I not want a re- 
clirtiM, aothat next **ar me can fot yn tho 
•alNlnp r»T, "Oi»e us a CJnarrnor fr>m tb* 
Rut." lfwrcanb*inf nj> tlw pan* thi* 
aear lo eb'Ot <!wtti« Parna wo ahall thon 
!>a*e tbo can** •" nr own hanrf«. IWww 
br will fircl booin! t.» ffiTo i»« a!! tbr Sh»riffi 
ftc. out of ma?nan mitT to Pilabur* a< 1 hi« 
fnrnt'a, tbon all we liivo to do i« to oftjani*>' 
fi»r a new eimjviicn, which. i'» rnni$eitt<»n« 
wi'l nTcrlap th* next 5rr iror -.1 cVnvi. 
Hurra for Cm. Pallia? 
The w»1t ot'"f roawn fur tin* It aimiiun 
• a« lb* a«'pp> «»l a* »il tbility ••f Ji Pat- 
tn. It wi« tS.wic'.t bv iSr'i a lfr* thai ih< 
I'jft of h'i hoin; run «l.-*n N il |).»* in tbc 
'i»t. wont ! f'Te h\n auflfifM eorn n< 
<*T atnuoff ili«"L'Wla" to pr»"*r.it il.«Mn frvr 
vidirj fi«r l\rt. Kor bo it ih«- 
l)ra<{b«rv el q>» hate Cir? wonc il an tAc* 
if ptwaibie : ami lU bo- 
a«>ae iltcjr <*«i.u«.t control tiMn. i'zty s.iJ 
l?rn!Sur» u«*J to pull tse taiar team, anil 
the* a;tN lit prsneip!# t >*—ilut t«, il cj 
t«Mh c t>t it itiiHi^ Car Hum and Xijrc t. 
I*,.t ajrrf D.-.« f»r .«i|>' a th^T cau't 
jree about piacm. Car* ana In « it 
'<» 
t-e tbo ileal capUm of It' lliat, Wt Uiua 
rata be ilm't Cinr r.An in >r# t 
Ilrai! .rj »w>k» ill uM;«? f ;*T 
*tlv at hi* dgnr, lU.uumv muL « it rn* 
1 
ih ft :ner». ShrfSid pUv* lit* h» d 
31 nWr 'Hard. Vat H an J** •« Ha< an r 
b » cuat »W*#. Tba« ajjwiaj and «. et 
t u« di(Tii«)7. A«y cvallvat, »feror*?, I* ; 
< art L«t vr»r io»>ud that li<* \ucM ba t: c 
..»!»*. Uiialtatt Jurtlrd turn < ifuy U'. 
< iit.it r>fUt um't h.» nj«* »htcn Mthuw'y 
u tiuitv fur M> vt'i.-r )Mir|« but t> l>. I 
uJ J, %n a* to gi*e Uion th" rapuinry 
th«* rut. It hn pr»t» ! a » .iTrv'ii' »iro'»> 
»•( Mr it nut.' an &m « f 1'. t- d u»iJ 
»:p i*. IWt Car* ma .km •« g m «.'* and 
knrt r»»n» t>n hr« own b«t'V }f*. 11..n 
vrtlure Sir. l» oaiigrtl to follow w I..* irjj» 
itt>! undrr all «*»rrum*t >!*»•« tHinV* th.t.thr 
i«ai t<» fr»«tnt« Cary a»a'n. It mlurjljr fj.r 
play to »trikf a ma* atVr h* -down. S<»» 
I'jrj'a and lb. * UK-aat to cowc :• Iti 
MM. 
Then m t« t'.u» tm|wrjnr- totr*, it vr« 
iblt a man *»bo l>ak t a Irtuprr 
iwiiiiatur iliiu M*f« >r*i» tra, n 1 
><!muu Uw ranudctiCj of <4d Fa'Jfi C'mr.- 
t ..!»•*, «>f the Vi-mr, is r-mb. ij c!« •, 
»• ->ulU *ati»fir reasonable n.c« t» > t*>» j«i :»(. 
Thov «ere the prvjonniwlinjf ini'.tcr.c » 
uhtrh led to tb* nominarwit in nnf»:io«. It 
retrain* iLrn, •f«s»ur»# •■a?jr f»r all *»!•« »'»• 
.rr tbr bamu» ifoat > it i'e party, 
u»5 to the »irv»» i'f ItaroMinuitiff »» imJcated 
-.bote, W> walk up 41. J ^i*e a bi* farm*' i/rr- 
■.■it »cpi> rt. Sa-li at I i»t ntb» opi oti U 
Tin* littlr village i* >ii lite t *« 
rut it contain* bat a few i..li*btlaiita, ahboic'i 
highly inU;l!ii2*'<t« »t.d> >»i ou» kiui vrn 
f >r it* smart !■».* neaa men. »ho are doiii* 
«»:i „r» *u way ff i,npM*mi ih* 
lUre a;o two S r» », tnu Tiu-*iiu ioiiiu- 
•I • K~-.to.mtf", Sd 
[V Machine a..d Cthphnttd M»cMt.e. all « ■ 
M|, rh »;, Mf l«« U d* uur l ti^aiuta, 
«, ui>i iniMfn in J-I- »# s.l 
oar fivnr the.0 v '*.h itcic julmi* 
the hwiioralk' jw«1-m*a!cr, a portly, 
,o»k:nf ma. apparently abcut 2Uy ycara oil 
if*. He ha* rai»i«l t|> twoiftwe, Jwruuj 
h;- n#M OKI*—«■; vi uit'ri), ! ma <t u 
,ui*S' I. hi* :rr;.« *tr; rffi>na. w 
;'.c.pf tii •. v J tfM- iff. t » promote 
iijf >.f lAtten and thtr<j:< ir. general, entitle 
n to the Ms;hf»i pon»:«!cn*ica».a:i ! ta»Ui' 
Tac >ouii^cr » a, ti.c f«.;.:e ol nil tLc 
fid, »ho pciKTillr uctajti:!;? I%»** 
.» a fine tpttimcti <-l a cub Ilia uuu> 
rr» fed, fur tu>b of hi* year* ; i* aU*y» 
!" -f tint do *t hit <iffl*"«*. sk) a!»^, 
m »b«.»inj the many &«v»l, «itd l'*» '"-i! 
i!e. Tlu-e w|o ir? d>-iroca 11* ubt^i) Hfl 
he (t km ailirlrt, are a^fd to call •>* 
.1 < niw, tint U inul- t, the n»n llist U! :i 
»', in- n.in t* it <• a »*> * in l" 
•[1-1 tier* wmwrtrd wjrfi tnjp. 
It ja a f;V"t I'lfkimt tu Lm>w that a>* lijvi 
he full (mUpm* of all tl>n cinnt..uniiy in 
w. vie li*e. It fnc» to 4ji...w!-ic u**ui 
ti* in the | >ih «'f li «<ny, t.d 
t !e. Il i» »nd that Mi. P. iu-im i* a 
*1 hkt lh*a cai» Latdiy l«i <•-. hi- I, when 
it u imoj ih.1t, t!w "Keza: 1 all®" i\ Of- 
k* 1* mtMlcd in tl e Cw tjf ef York, wl -re 
UcDntii'1 J M Ira'rs c*e;t :>:» c.-« •• ..!• 
Iins democratic influence. 
At any rate u i» tan much to bclie*e that, 
l.e vote.i the i »»et last Pjlf or that 
Le will *«>te the !*arri* jirkct, tli.s I'aII, to 
retain fci*oflrc^ Il kav 'h> that ho wilL li 
jp;cafa !u be only ajievnatite. for if a 
n an rwbc!*, he uia da. grr u( inrniaotaneou* 
inaihiUliua, for be it icmrmUutd, in*: tbcre 
« a M»ar* that ml' li*c«. 
It Mas Mi ?:* tl at lJt i up t.mi S^rpeMi in 
ibe wil^crTtMa, 4,ji»d all that «lter*d wrre 
»parrd." Mo«ea t« tl« uim to-day tl.at he 
w is vra:cn.ay, he pi to bo lit* clN»;a 
"•«, and rfcn»cd the Law, which will aunn 
be rifcutad upon all U»om i'-ai M *u.«, 
who tn four J wuiin; in ih« pr;ociple* that 
hat« been ir-uVated. bt ?^»r*hern dona- 
pvimw. and dwiffk fj«c« fit tha 1m: »ix 
•noniN I« Cougrtn* 
DmffiU of York, di» you knowr that 
••J -nhii Is n hard road to traf»H" !><» you 
know that thiM* are many thai hi*'" Mi- 
tut, ami are «lvtof n'wit IT you 
know tUcv ihiujja, and prafU1** *hst you 
i roft*, ym will <V*rri thr rai»*« of this 
•friri, *n.l Hin N«tir>f« trlfc». h—ntu! hy D.i- 
> id tlx gn»'I krirrr nT tl»»* tuMlii'i! 
and arcompaMtd by a Itotanu* ortrn'ifnmlor. 
InVrumeiiU * r?c a» a plraainn wwmfinl* 
mrnl, and in all dttcailifv Ua*u alTuidrJ ea- 
c.uWile | ItWkurr to ll> prrat i»f nnn- 
kini whether »xh Sited in the ahrill harmony 
of the Pandean pip*, or the firerwhe Ironing 
chord* of thu mapniflerrt orjin. 
TnrnTST. 
Toll Itnirx.r icut. TTc Toll tm.'se 
3erm« ih* C.inv.-riwi.t Ki»i*r »l liar** r N. 
II., W3i ,l.-«ir.<vp | hy fire on Saturday Uat. 
S<ip; «pj to f.nrr l» en thr work of an ineeti. 
diary. 
Important Awur or Coi NTttrctTtM. 
We u: Vr»tmd thil hij*b Coi «ublo (Mnik o| 
S' < rl»f<»4c, with hit po««e, ni^J" a «c«-«ii 
P|**iIwApi1 •« of e<unl-if it«r», in f'miii, 
a') tl • i.1' t uf AofuM |«i al rli'r'n •Vtook, 
a i jlt.ou J. they wcr«aiiuat«'d five iui!r««!ii* 
t« it fr ii p- h ch' t. T»-t tin* arrir-jfTOrnv 
were *4i perVet that fti'hin forty miuntea 
••in v ■» «r »n*md k» pr ■ m<•"». |rft |u 
a I, it :e (Im 'i d !'ii i nti'l f« S<*nt<itr!« 
*r i' on pwn'vj at (i iy p >:ut to L-'ej. o:l n- 
tru r*, ar il a x' rpli ua» untufrj through 
fieUa a;.'1 m»«h, whirS vim continued Might 
t! i>fl"*e»* l.td in their pw—etlrift one j rint« 
inj ; rr«, t* ;dat*« for piper nv»r 'v 
t v>' <'i v>. ii il lit luiildrrj Jxiumln,) 
diMW -Ii. (Ofl'. IliJUti'lli to and thou* 
ip !« M i'ik)!ir« I" poitnti.'-it tnnary. Thi* 
t! 
'nfMi Till 
c > m. t iu i. r » itMiv* i) ii*i « rt 
A fat onkioff mom prvtiia* 
man arr»» ^vm^iUToti ! i» po into a I'fi.nn 
• ni ■> I» |. mi> Prnit T. ir'v 
CV.mn IPiiunlv Tr 'f. 
A"-' < if. T. F. ** Karn in:"l v, « 
mirlt«<l fur S. : F|tbrailit Wfc.l.lt. 
W! -.of It ilgilir, .nt •"> m** >»»«*; 
I> n fi'f Tiwwr. 
• ■» tb isxruAi IVtrr! 'Cn:i« 
sxef. 
\ rin R» ; M.nn Party, and rbcird a 
.•■rnmiltre ff.re til fi^l fa'i;rc C * emit 
[ \ihci..*er. 
Ml. W. 1! Ili'u'n, puWmhrr t»f tli" IVv 
I: <nl of ihit p bv »»l.\ in 
i O. Ilrai itJao<!(i K. Ibmrct,ut'Augi :a 
ntM «k)to«<* I. tnj» it wil! |>a«« on ik>< 1« <]• in»t. 
T1 i"*<* p;ibh»li«-t« 3f ywinj nun of»i.> bi«» 
try si i »t* -•!»• t a' *.j'.«t eittrruijj their b>ui> 
-ilib*, ai ! *e «i»h ilmnnl vi«*cr»». 
(II rip >r Wli.g. 
Ci 'in Limp. TIm Fri hold 
Mi«» ut ty • ve ■> in P. rt'm! »m th«> 
.31 .. vt. 
Si irt. T't" Krcf SmVrs t in 
TJifWhijI' ;• t]p CiHitftilim • loix* lic!ii 
• 4 S'uli % ti^gai! (ill til* It' ll llltl. 
(\v v\ti, Aui 8. Al tin* tlrclM* ».-» 
r • iftt ft i« lulliitctjf m uarctJ l>V i. " 
I\ r» »*-Nolli4i :«. by ! IhkiI '.IK* 1*1*. my. 
A.J. Sr. L U Railkiud. At » :.uc 
(Ibr "o i|»" "»»n, Mr. I. it'*« * r 
I — and ill -i J ..n II. \\ ■ t»'»r. of .Willi 
••« l*'n ^ p« ••••»» 1 ,r-» i > ."V -srjjjii i, ;iitd 
Mi tcmiirn Tim Il'Tv'i'n-m >!««» 
S.V I' 1, tu w; II 
I (Wll* It : "'llM^lS'^tlif'.tl. 
.W» ut' Jaim.* t<> rue I mitu» 
r*rr«. Japin, with wit •;« *« r >«r hi*' n 
!•! ikImH, Krwtieh h'-J Mdtfli: uhn i- " illy 
!ut.' i!. Cj;h? ifUvul v. II Imti' to 
go out m ii.# »r.jf in tradd wish Iwr. The 
« iif 111. •• B«N. Mill '«• MH»I'» «: 
to <*«r M' »' ii •.ci! 'r Tint 1 f p: a i*r- 
In 1*1* na, |t*»ri t- ,i e««r |w ve hi any wilier 
.m»;( ChtKt n [\. \ K*pr<-«. 
L:acs, 
ill rut or mi >r Xiu IIhom J. i. *r 
T • lull V hi b » i l»! •* ill" >r 11% a 
I Jlilh «mr |»-r fill* ..f I urn, 
I'lllw " 'I hh 11*11 I >< 
.1 im 4l fillK^f t»«r. 
Vt Ii > »J i».i Wm M ft I pn»n it, 
W itbi'i ibr mi > ir, 
\ 11 ,iii ill. '>, alit .r I bit! • 
T. Iu*< •' fell wit I) li ir, 
l)i«n» liml l*i • Kk «a*iio£ hint, 
I |«.f» lK»t J m<U* 
Ami (Wfl.l Hi Ptllllht* l«»i"{ k'lll 
h<> jxifT a »l Uiml .iwl witrM. 
Hi ( u oW ««ii I»»hx' be* Unl. 
Ilri LilJirr, Wn^ff t,«, iln-ir, 
lUr • in «i» lib bu.I .on, hi. 
A link iliiiyL lair. 
O. lb*1 til, h. ir| i»fi.)i,ij |timtjh««, 
^T!m lSrm«xh lb ..e lira."' |«..nrJ Wild W h-»l t« ir» j.i.i..,i f.irtli 
1 U>) uftu« I in ii »U<ir rkiU. 
I»«H r»!,m i|m, O wihi pot*.*, 
irhmten'* my hn^n 
Willi U«U rr I'M •ml. 
Ami im< I )vu «br« ju«i fvn*. 
Sbofl In"' »it» li« «od tbrn wtul 
Tu juM in* •.«'!> <l"lMl, 
V Hi III tb« il*»b«*»4 ii Ii. r vowh, 
1>|«« lw krr tairio* U>i. 
I ln»rd hft w»?1t> »l Al fK)I m ait. 
I trail »h« lirrih mur. 
W,-h «tl the ontoli} bli>« of | 
) r'lKwl lipi.n b»r A I* T*. C. 1 
Bkhtos'i Thirty Yen 12* titi U. S. 
Stiuit. In this meat *»ork Tliomaa H. 
B»»u»>o Iim rretMid an ItnperiahabU m»>nu- 
niwil in hia fimr. It ia caiiiniti J that 100,* 
<>00 cpira ha*»» altrmlv found aale among ilia 
Aairric hi |>cu|)|r. 
IVrvin* xviahinr •<> aiiWriho for iliia work 
ran oMuin rttplra' at tlila ofner. 
A tlojtairli fmni Si. I.'i'na »l»tea 1l1.1t 
llcnton hna ilt't'r.nnl, a* ll«prr»rnlili»«« 
t.i Co'.ijirs*, :i »il tint the American ii<'ft 
«» tnnuijili int in tlicntv. 
'1 ho M IS* Cl>ll~lr**li'll*l (*«'.|*flltii.ll llflj 
11 Hid lrfiiril, on thr tHh nomin^trd Ji»!m M. 
W00J, for Rrpreaootiiivr to CongtrJt, fioro 
th« flit! Diatnct. 
Tfatice to the T)rnfjr;iiti of Maine. 
I'll {n «l Iil>- mill wKlt lri 1*1 pi>|<iibiiit l.f 111* 
VI1 1»1 c al Dltrui iai l,.i.l rah ••.u.i nn Mimk 
*f Fliftal \V r n.. i» r.ir i> 1. in % 
li'inl. I » wliithl mi ul.li,;>.! U Ml»|» oj. ulioT" 
I' •r»ii 4I «.«!>• 
I'l w» 1I1 fn»l i.T tplll tu lb* l°'li «it M.ij, I 
I'll i<r6f ihiit«.*i« iii'»» >n<l U 11U1. Thi» l. 
.1' »•«■ (vimmik ; n It i| 1 mi 11 v ..f Jir«I ». 
t b t|'* "I * >i.it. il»jt f 1 it.i f>i i'»« ! 
»Hall »•• hIi'- 10 i*l K 1 it niih any «jii >« it )«mi 
>*• 1» ihi ii.1, |n •* 1 1 1 In n a ticanal A|fal| 
II. II. il \Y. I> ii. j i. 1 '• ;. 
imin m.i> m:nm:i>y. n. J >i«. «n, 
//A*Wr/i 0. -/-I .1/ M>/r>"i. 'or It.' (Ur 
? IV urn's 1 */.V /.»'• i'.tiracl nl .1 letter 
flMM M'* Smi(..' t/l IliaJlJtt HMt I .*•#'. I *. 
.'jic.1 (MiiVr iOili. I*«'»U "I'l" i'l'iff »r 
IIttltaW •' Sir. I MM -»tt1 (• if fijhf# 
•Mitl."» *ith a vrrr hid Iit, In lalit^h ift'rr 
ailihfwJfvpvwinih. Ii..iil allliladi 11I 
1 • ai tl u «a 1 1 1 1 rf i: !h 1 
rns 1: •! 'i !.'•'!•, rot |W 
IIK'il IUlitV6iniiMl<ll> "IT OlIllflWNit iml 
1'ii!*, .ii <1 n.•» lufipv tu »iy ill* t l>y lt»u i'*n < 
1 ti'ff'l, 
\\ ia ct'.u* 
1 Ht It 
EAIlKIZD. 
I I t »i it H., 9 v !• •) ?i I i.t, Mr. 
V t • Mint I H'«"f Ch» I** », 
UtH 1 l« I p| Mft Wl 
i.i M •' I *■. : I 
i r "i, ij.u ■»!. i,i. J<•,ui jv.ii .i.j, 
«,i In!«mi, 
1 
i* ti It w wvit', l» «tu lluwj »• nt ii miiir, 
i! i'l Mil ti^m lie i »• >i. 
I lrr l, • «!! ii ilirm!* •-'ritt'e i-frhtrtMi • *S 
h!i* !i i' nftimM, | l'*!*, tit t? u 1 * I" I »• 
>41 >| |m ml Inn (W ml, 
ln« ", nil tin I. ii hir«U liif M (l|nr»'H il(M 
• pi ii I 'it la i«|nu'in-« liMit (ll»m'rt In 
I 
>11 -i Li> I'H.UH -, rfl i lA.lt |||. | nll-M l.'f 
!iliti i« t Im I h in t. Iliil I iter Ur, 
» in line a* IJ |; i*i> b < :i [ t 1 lif |< if. 
-' it* fc*»» «.*• I j'k. ln~i t»--» It>t>j 
-'r { Mm• ^lk-< «n«ll '. •'!*» iHi r.i'iiiliwlkf li<l 
WMH .t in n ! 
MiW 
i 'i*u» r m »* .*• 
'' » «|i<l t»t:S ft'.ii fctfiniulf; an I 
I » I I* * Id »•» *ilti«:i Nt, iwtr || jmliilrl 
ii '* i4ii tn •. Tli *;S Itf *»»• f -•••m.i|*,v (ml 
III til* 11 trail* ai I lllbittlt fl'ipj 1,1 |||.' Hiifl'l, It I 
!.» «> I'ltnll) I jait ;' .t-iajilj li 'M 
i'. n*r*»llilc l( b it Ifrnlrl h» i'«lil#> 
in • hiii; '-" «1iW'i ;il| wm W* |ii ijittj Won) I if 
<! "nil m V i.i • t'ifci i.iiK ii Ltlibat 4 
■ •' una If la > nf# It t.n'> ij, ,.:li *>f nw *u~ni> 
US r.XO VAL. 
'I ill- HI |tM KM T It » ■ M««kii 
gy\ l ts.ii I* hn n»Mnifiinii 
d N.injt, I'XKIS III!.I.. .« •; i.. 
Iti' I 'i'.!i k""« ii .v ilw 
HAMMOND B T O 
Ni'lll) ll.r Hon*!') 
M'bri Ii- «<Wi* 
Clou) "S. 'J fit 3 
v. ih M. Stl* ». I" I'll i»i1 I •« u >l!i> 
<. '! it t 11> ». it»"■ i'i •.».»• 
i" i1 lii r I !• ■ f Jt»i In ii«'l I' ivt 
V t. Ir>, I > 'I 1 'l •!». 
ClrrV.*, *.V ;*ch : Jr-s.r-.ry ttrwiir*4 
1 liini >■ tier, u-f I *ttn ( tltfiil h a 
I' mi: rail aaI w* 
\v \i.tox. 
: ;•!!.!!, Tti 
XEW «69DS! 
|i,H j j*l f. tJf J *fi J 
J uf 
Cloths and Trimmings. 
<»r 
I'.-vj jl;,G v;riuix»xIai;ii:Uio: liBejricfl i 
3X10ADGL0THS, 
;ic«« 'u*« <'IH* incn'tirs 
T«'rtrt'» At 
V • ih<N with .i lui u(ili* U «t »i)l» k p iiitrn uf 
1 J \ • v »i 
»' ,\II ,,f ii„ 
\ %• ill i'* hmI Ii) 'll* %i*t*lt ■ '.Mill* llilit 
v* inurMlr, in IhoJ n|t«l iwwtlti<ki •« iM >fl>4ii.iri. 
«m>: in nil ra»M 
Warranted to T*ii cr Ko Ca.!o 
ill Mil! »iU*» k» ,» in ii.irul .m iii« :m*nl <»t 
Hcncty-mp.dc Clothing 
\ \ s> i' r n n i s n i m; <;ooms, 
U IihU lir mill M II I >h fir ru tl. 
r. r. mom:. 
>'• I" lii", Jim* 1, H.1I. 
t* >1 ( '■ i® »4 «' "It : l\ 
•♦.i COAT MAKERS, iu «!». .« g«wl 
ml || m# 17 I 
MI LIJNKRY! 
MISS r,. Sll W'Kl.KV. 
l!l' lIU-MlHi* il 
run i.tmrs or r\itt- \m» vh imty, 
r.. I.rl w aiij itf 
ic.1b2itn 1 tyuu , 
AT S LI. NEWH ALL'S. 
*»*T loon T<> Tlir ATI A Mil HUk'tr, 
sht.V:o: pj.ias. 
i| Kit STCN'K ru«i|ii 
'• r»in tliinj u«u*IU 
I fi.tii*! il • litji i'»UMi«liaKUt»,amuia| whirii 
lil.i) U 
Bonne" s of every description, 
CHILDREN'* HATS, 
It ilihnm cfrrprv *t||r. I'.l** '•ilk*. Km® 
bruidcr*, tluiiriiluc IJoo«l»< l<nr*« r*ml 
Lnffnii(iiuVvu& Ilcirrr, 
Wreaths & Flovrm in great varioty, 
IL NndUh l)a(l*W| liftiil, 
IVhwli I***, 4"*'. 
CtT Dor\ruu rtfiatrcd at s^rrl naitu 
Sn«»|| r«ri«, Mjy W, Ifil. 13 
iio.nn t*ti«oxy ix r.\Tiut or 
Dr. Smith'! So<r»r Cn«tcd Pill#. 
Mt. VfrnWi K^niwiir-'Prt., m*. 
I •»»*«■ f >r f'lir irara nlfli i| « i■ h * Spr •• 
fi«la, ai»«l 4mMM( an I Inv t*na i.iI,', 
iJ.imi am r»ll»f «"ttl I pf*i» fit »h I « 
I»r. Kini li'. TlVrtl^ Wl»« V*fr1»M* 1%, 
in bw Miilki ill w» »rw|ihi«ii» ti».l 'tnj, fw itril, 
ritni «»* in ill in« (< i«i l*« < *p*r'»liwi«. 
I *»k full* *"»f ^ "Wi| iilihvii inv 
r«|t J OIIN II. CIKMTK 
lhi»r«* I H < f I'nm li• itf»;t|.t nt„| 
m pi .m m"f nfdlllVrMt li-il*. I | Snr nerf 
I..ml lli.i I. Ml in llir »» nf 11».- * h >|<-. Ihi| | 
h i*' ft m tike •* ( MW i Of. Hi.iiili', 
•'Imprvu <1 Inli.in VfjHlblf .** 
Tlifj wrw in mil' ''jSl" •' i®i" fmm 'jlioa of 
in* fliiiif, wWh i« »f a oili.ni rluriHft, 
ihmi \i.vnnn. 
I li<»f l» <n n'l.""' I f't »« »' il \r-ir4 «it||* 
Miaknni hi I In" »l«tu*ll »ill» 
lirrn^»«, h^t**l»«*"S<* •!*♦(({«( nf i^mu— 
tli'Hi^h l>y m.«m to I* i" c<*«»oni| ii i, ani ««• 
Mij-J to gi** i'p ir-» •». 
Afirr it nmIt i.r ibc i.Vi iii< P ii ipmil 
ll«.ml lUUlflM xitSi"! «n\ 'm.iim til I,'m I, | 
WW |il« V 4| « I *•'! II \ 0 S l.llll I,.t|. 
I .1 in Vll'ltM I •. I.I la m\ 
a*|.xii*liiiirnt, ill » nr.a< ImH-K mini ii>r, mil »f. 
ti taking .i irw «' >'u rnlinlt INyinri, nmj 
uti'r In n mm lu nit U 
Jt'STI S « I. VlfU. 
lluA irtrf f >1.1 lM« ill 
m» liiul>» an.l Ii h»;'iI •"» i'i • rbtiHinn xi, Mrr>im- 
f •<•!» -«i mill »cir j»ia» rnvl n I*! raaab. m.iiiIi 
!•! .1 «• cit. mi »n I | trmt mitt 
laMMilir* Willi rl n '.'f, M'"t I |i" "llril u Ui« > f 
|l». ffmilV# N««(4r ln<ii hi \ i'i| _ 
u In. li I mi l> ifM •' ImnHUi Ii n iir«e«l ia» 
jut! muiiloal »»• 11 ihrw ■}« in ii ■ hi in mi tin. 
.... ; l I... ni ... «■ I. B. F, IIILL 
\ tihi ..i ii V 'i \«l Mi"., ••■"I. 
iwih i»«> imli vlii imf fcfri—a ili«ri ilnntiiih 
Ii 'ii iii I •'. 
^filiT' "i •• «i l.ii. il|»» 11 a I' I, | 
iSi h ,»ill»|.i,i»H ||i».r ».«r IS" •.»,«• vi.a. 
.. I 11' .■> 4*. .Ir.l I'll1., «'ik|| iim. 
'•1i li 11. I>r »; llti Ictli, in i li;« «r»"dl i.ii ||l« li n 
"J ••'I"*. 
\ ti-I'vr "• ;H •• m i* 
11* i-i ii in lU.il 'it, f irk, ii .■ 11*» %t\ .ni >in «if 
Atrfi »»nr .1 •• ..I > mi. '« S-711 (jkHrtfftrilL 
ill- I. n lh« I »«-i, || |f|« ll irifir'. lull., I 
I- ml -aI hi ii iSn ii vl ii i* in .• .U !im laHinMii. 
r w. mm i «i. n.H ;i 
■ 
,f.. N Dm i n ., iv. 
ii.". 
i»tM ?n r<". v». a. ntvr. * to 
Gilt of lij'.n' ". 
V »!<(•» ( I'• 'v (tt*t->i* lf>' ■ t 
y j •» 11 |'» .it >»i i.f ir •• <'j 
I .ill. • itl ••<• ml I M l">'!l* m I'ljt i'* * 't", 
I \\ ITKNTORI).■ il 
I \ \ I't «' (Ml, .it IV I 
\. M-. »i' it* iv t t.'V i:«n 1 r. 
.« l. • 11- «t • T ® \\ a" fl III 
jirKi < I t" til it' 1'ir K li t »'will I'mi. 
r- u. ii »l »!i.«li i Ui nit ii !■» r»UiM4 « 
lllr » .H" ''<li \l ->f nil! |t*l nltM > .«i'» *' 
••. Joiin a> UKliuij'i 
I !... !,Jii't Il,l!»5| ?i 
.TC'E?JS0n: HALL 3c. Co.. 
Hot 2 fir 0 flrcn -!<*h 
PORT I. *• I». 
I'.': V t.9, JttSrM i;t ,t Rt rAll 1Of 
SVAPI S &. FANCY 
v.u. \ C U i< JDS., 
t <»r 
Glothv* CauiuM c*» TttUovif 
l!\5N9, *;i!.1 \ R! p-r>\ CHAPES, 
ftMrr-, |!)tknklfl(( *. A 
I •< •> i. ii \'. it*it1 ** m r 
141 l»K I \'.I ihi if 
I.Ar.OE STO < OF 00 'DS. 
K I « \H I. 
T > «'!, hi\ Ii * s» | (ft, K i»r«l iw m itH Uvr 
ill 4ti n.a J, rnwhii it* ui in M"ll nl 1«'H« r |'i «c j* 
i>*. • Uvwn »*Tj »«*t'i)*lir«l !)»*•»*-• t% 
1 1954 
ortimj: m:oxAlt!) \ ri».. 
Hi Mi A ri A 0 K «•» 
v vui: 4. Lot >uoii\. * ; i%\ii t\\r;v 
STSAT'I B0I7.ERS, 
••r *li niitiiirtiis*. »t««i, 
Shij-V IVaUi Tanks. (la^hoite. 
('jit.r, r ,S, i."1.1 / ..<• ,v 
C. 13 VOSTUX. 
THE HUN ro ST I m iT, 
'imini..j- 
r? 
■ » p.wurn »»\ r.t i. 
f lit ■ I'm J.l I I> •!!, 
U tl in ft in »l 
Full Blo'd r JTir*-. 
I.i >i i>; »l «<-!» I ii r»l>l ••• .1 i tS» 
i'i i| 4' »il«« in t'l Cmi| ,11.11m, «• lit' kwl 
il< 1 I ■ il* ii ii i, i, Kin1 
• «.f r. I. tXi» | f,. .•, li ."t >i |m'w.! 
M I f> I 2 il I'l.''. 
»!! 
..k 'iUr tin Mtt h Um iiMM> mm 
* l't .r.t r Ii i>4* Oi^h.I ( Irui 
>. r i.iUU»i< 4 « a«t |imi« ij (iii mxiik vl 
J I iJ lW 
I v«r ttfii iiii ( 5 ml, « I M«-». 
! '. •• U I »• 1 
*. Ill \ I'AIIR •.TT. 
|: hMI.Jk • I.11i. 17 
Iin|iorhiil In ili« L-!»*nfc to Truvrl! 
Brnrjr Dollar Invested bring1 W; 
i a * an run, h « 11; i! i'm 
II .1 • J'11. »»*| in > in t i*l ilr, 
• 'initti I < m iMihit iii't, t'mi# "«i in • « ..J 
111iIi• It l'r« inrffl, !■ i1.', n«ir «n I n •i*rl*l"li' 
1*1, h'» w km n««* •- /.af t! ••• III*' I I'- 
ll .iif miLtiij I ji.ii, * 11 air «>U I 
it lib ihf i'HuiWi 
>i I, m igrli in it kip »• trt.ui'. I *.i n ikf 
I. 'ii I mi in ii ii diMlm • | < !ij| urt.1 > li'HI i.f.iH 
Ui»" intrtirj fut A) iU»». 
I"«r 1 wilifr |»iln- Ui* n«|iiiirI'f'xin* '* "f 
J lUt.r 4 i.k. M*. 
2>i9 :.\i.. «:. i , i.) 
Boot--; & Shoes. 
TIIP. >i IMCniBl i: v. i mbm 
1 !i f. ii !■ ill I , »ti ,«• lu-t i* i. in. • In 
cany «<n ihc 
Hoot and Shoe Biuvnrrs, 
In mi iu IwhIm, M ••»r "I.I' BTAXt), Ik 
PARIS III Til,, 
V lit ic I..- kit* fo '.1.1 ill* h»« I Br I j. *w|;i 
It ui:iiiiiCiitwinsi 
I. nlirV Uni t' jitnl *'hllilrrn'« f.'nitcr 
li<i|)ts I'nlfc;* HoOl*. Miot«, Ac. 
Ml m ttliicti h- Hill Hunaiii In I. 11 tli" I..1I1 >t 
Sl)l«» uinI Ui (I .'I III ul. AUn Cfiili' lint 
Frcnrh & American Calf Boot*, 
Mi ri'» i.! II n «'I "all, I. Ki;>. i«*<l H'l't *"h* • 
AI I... >1-. i')|i "iV ..i.l < Iii' li*!i'» K.l.lxii i, 
•\ I <1 it I irgp »•« .rimi rl • ■(1" '» -»»*"l CuhiuiuLV' 
Millinery und Fuiicy Good*, 
I'orciirii and lioniMtlc 1'inili Puary 
Art'.. Ati 
Call ami itr. 
17 JOHN Dl.TSsrU. 
Oxford TToraial Institute. 
riMIE J'.UJ, SE^IO^i "''I rnwitrv 
I \V I tmiinAV, III* f»"li «U.V «f Aajatt »I«»I, 
nnd fun iiiui-> im.'> W'lH. 
E. r IIINUS, I'nariral. 
*•.' Pari., Jm»,>P5I- I» 
Oirgtitt «tt At aGwrtnTPrttNtcliaMat Par!", 
wiiHinnn.l fiw th#<Joa«t»of CHf.ird, onthrihiril 
of July, in tbatrar of oar Lard on* 
th'HWdn eijht hnn 1r»d an»l IMr-f -or: 
On ih«|.ftii. b of DETsnr n. fi<*kett «.f J«!»« rn* * Ficirrr, hi# .f 
Wu.. Ut<>-k, in mill Omntv, •<«•«•< i»nl,i>nni»)lb«l 
Oi.it.nn \ nte in i) I* *»J»| 4 u'juuui tm f nf 
'In" I -.I ilr^r*M»'t 
omw n ii, i>i *« tin- •»!.? n*i>f« n. r;.i.(T t Wr 
m i! " to n<l |* iinirftinl, Ii; wnmf ■ r'i|') 
iU*lNi« |«Jil'«ll^l iHrrr wifl» nirfff. 
► it, lj 11 Tli« >*l".r>l IVmufijl, ptlilml »• I'.iii", 
thntthrt <n« <|1<Hir HI « I'n lntp I'. ill I.. Ik 
In M ul I'.n i« 11 th" thit I Turn 11* ill Aufuif 'it \l, 
.it iiinr ul" th" rlnck in tho liw»»^ii, n>vl »li*«» 
tntr, ii any i!jrj h irr, why tfio 'unio flw.l I n t 
t« ftluUj. 
T1MOTIIV LUDDF.N, Jwigt. 
A tiix ropy— \ iie»t 
\ Wit, Winf Vitiats, H'ciMir. 
i)t n, »« At -I (••■ul »f |W' iir h»l I 41 P.»r *, 
uiihln unit f>r lli' CaMnly nf 0*|..nl, en ihr 
iSiid Tno«'itr nf J nit,'in lli» jfnr ul mr 
I,ir I <v>r th'Hi. in I oijlit hn'nlir I nn.l fift*»r,»ir. 
Ov ••• r>r joh rniNrr, rf*yi"it ll«n. Jii <if I'lrlmtf |.» uritj'l hi« i^-« irn- 
iiiiflh- i.linl 'ii«|rmi»n ,.f th* e-Mttp of William 
ISmitf ii.l, 3J,hl«t>f Ttirntr, in »:«ij rvirt'y, ilr. 
rmMsl, 
(iKiitntn, that nnliitU (inn h a'l prrton* 
inlrrrtlclh rm<ln{ a rim of Ili• mdn 
l,t I.f iiulilirtiril thtro ttrtki «itc«T#MYrfy in 
Th Otfml Dfinacral, whwiw IVt'ilkMlIn 
M il »•') ir »l l*i■ 4« in Im- h>'.I at l*.«i • 
it mi I r .nltr,i it lh" £1 T«f« 'm of AiiJ"»t v»l, 
al nil..' f lhe rl It tn ihr. forrnoon, «•»«! »h » 
nut*, if a t* ibfjr ba*«\ tthj lh- ran' •(. >u!<l n't 
arr^fiUil. 
timotiiv ixnnr.N, j> *g*. 
\ In., Y>— kNMl 
Ci W*. Wmr Vinr.il, lb,..hr. 
(Iliumi, l* t At n C.mrt nf I'rJalr hi M at 
I*. !«.• •'kin ami Cu lit* ('• n.'lt «f OaCtrd oo 
ii.li r., i>. .r '•> •• -f •— t ~i 
ha If .ii m.I CiH't". 
ON rvt;<i.»i ..f pm.i v pot \vr>, «f H»'»nii4» I' '.ill. L«ir ul IVm. ih «i.l inh.hi, 
iltnaj, ftitl ,■ lI*.i| Hi'M I ll-ilio'*, f (4'l 
'• it m i. 1, ,i|i,, i.niiJ a.liiiiu.fliittur af liio t»»«lr 
afaaU ilit—mT 
Oitin n» n, |i' it t?ir » ill'. |lv I*, 'tml (•■»» o/,. 
(i »i ■ .!i| hm "tinlrir«|hl,lit ra<i i"5 tmf »..flhi» 
Vf (ii In* | ul ll-hri! th ,i miiIii m.^ttfiitflt in 
Tii» iKiii »l l^'i **i 11 rii'* l ii I1 tilt, m 1 t'l*"* 
mmf rtinmr at a |*ral >• <' t. Iw h'M »t 
Pui, ■ lh tliifil I * « if Am-"*! nra|, >1 
t it tbt! H ; #li ,v rai'it*, ll 
Tivumir U'DPRN.^x*. 
A a, jh—Ai i■ 
\\ Wtrr VtRti*. n 
<)\ \i (' •• ..I P I |i hr' I'ii •. 
mil I r iIn I' *y tl OiChiI. • <)•• ihi 
T .»11 I \ «tV f«u I •;i .u< a 
I) IS H. HHtCKKTT. ■ ilUn of 1 M >1.1'. «s ■ J JuMN II \ »l«» W • 
M Hit t M, i 1 ) I {'in 'Yt wilVi *• 111 r1 ■ 
• ii Iii« li»jl nimt uf ('ut<!iil|i| i; "( «.4t I 
ir»ii!r for : 
IN »1 • •• • I Hnnr'lii 
1 
(hfml fiii»««i| #» IVi/illui 1W1 iiv »■ 
i| 
1 
ii I' • 11 Vi; H| ii if it 
• V rl Ii m Ih.i (til .<• 1, int r, If a** 
ill > lllli, uhl ill** •»«>'■ »U lltil i'ii! I-' .iltiiNr I. 
TIMOTHY I.IIMHT. Jwtg*. 
A «<• r 'J v tl4-»: 
3't W H. \VlK f VlRi I*, In. 
OtrORP, »»: tl I (' rt»«if I'r I V' IhM ..I |*i« 
I ill.- f Ti f O.r I 
II I I 11 J JI- I KJI L > J 
, * I ! ! iNK I >il .1 » .f 
> I I it I;, liii hi Him ill \ « Hmpront) 
I. rii V |li«hMiiO|i>f Tm*«r mi CmWi 
|}mii llljl >•( Ml I W lllH. f 'I il'»i« <»»<•, 
<* u li l; lirli, t!;.» if, <• ir.lijn t 
f ihu • I't 111» f 'il.1 1i*.| tin uit'«« ,.i 
.i ..!>.!• 'i'!. Kf. ,i ,i *-i ii i..i.• f in, .. 
ill ,( l!« < |\ IH< U il I'l I »' I" • •• hfl.l 
ii l'aii«,ii mi«1 (W'i*i ihi lit-tH ITn -ilir«4 
A ti .il nirr nl l|i«« rl •< l> it • I <■•■ it 
> 1 dinr, ll mi\ I III* lull', «!if ll|»MMF 
•I. «!•! *■ I ul '«'il. 
TIMOTJIV liUllMM, / 
A ti»r r■ ;•% ~\<'r >: 
Ci \\ <i. Wirt Vmotir, /?■ if. 
Oi r His l». \» * *. r I*,..! .i. I. '! ,i I'nr. 
I i*t. willmiHtiil ii Iti- I ml* 1-1 Oil nlf on 
I' I ii v nt 1 j nj J» A. !•. I I. 
imrr* »| |i '<• I I" 
\\ I., I I.' | !. III »• « .. 1 II f 
J< '!i '* >. Hi !»»i i« I ii" il I'iiUi in oil .-i'ii), 
il#-i' i«*«l, Ii- il-.wn In i'.i 11* iti'*mi«*nf lliff 
11 I Jm.S'i |( •' • •' I '. I. ii i.i V i*. 
m of their il i«;» i inn iLt I', I ii« iilfff lit mill 
r>iei!t <, 
(iMIt I t I lu ll IX •• 1 .. w In ll.c Wirt M 
liu it! i.|t» •Iriiinji i'i|)lr,liinMin{l 
r t if i.i. i''i rli lit puI.'i.'i.J thrr* 
* *> l« TI.i Oif Iti lWi;l|C|4l, I'll lit i| 
nt r. lit il ihrv * | f.ll I'r' te 
(' m11 '«• Ml »t' •'' !*•«' i". nil' il I Ti; •11» 
■ f V M, Bl i'l' I !*«•• r'<'< U in iSr f iff*. 
IPWH, iiiwl »hr«r !•••», if ittv lh< j Ii\fr, trM llii" 
«ill.* •iMKtlJ <i|'"*ii^i nlr 
IIMOTin ll'urCN. J .'ft. 
A tlftr Ctpj— lire* 
U')«. Wim Vl'Mli, /.'I In. 
Ullulti »«. At <*.t f Th "Jt» !i I Ini Pijr- 
I u i!i. ( it-,» !"• nly .il O od 
ll.r li»•• i'» n I •! n I JwfiA. !> If* 1. 
| ^ S \\ 'I I., nil'!', n ! nil.i«im on iHe 
| • J im Mi Jlub ■. I f I'urtaf. i't 
I I ni'J I r«i '! Ir« i'l •' 
i> iHtt n11" '»li i•1 ■ i|ton ■ f it*«itjt«» of aaitl | 
mil |n( I- h .I".*' 
t'll'. i M ii ! \.liui'ti.-U.kli-i !«»•••• 
Mi« !• |-i ii.i»li -il ihi«» • • * r**»i* \ 
Hi T!i ■ f i\i « | |>iiu4-(»i, |iii.' l M l''i *.i"»i 
till A ,l| II | I'l I II I' 'I 1 I '« il I I '•! 
|>M ■ • vh(Vi 'iiii- lUinlTun i'% A A'u 
J.|.f * I, n': 1 tllf ^ 1 I'l-* I'll* ••'If ••1 
..t ■ ii i»i, if.i jj t ]. 1*1, v. ,i^ th-* «i. i.i iM 
n.ii I r .it'..' »'i]. 
rrt ruv Lt jiDr.N, j.tf 
\ In* >■;•> — 
j.l V. i. Wir.r Vinar «.» t>r. 
Tin: iiiA«nw %•*<*»*»*•« i*mi« «•»" 
1 :. ih>1 Im t' •• W^n •' l*i '• 1 
I »A. Mj n lr <*ll th~ ti.«-! f IV-i'tor ot 
th< h«» «ti!l tl imtam n! i.f 
IHS»lr I.. In.- »t P«U U) 
it) ill- nm.ii* ..C Ont.H.I. U •! ti«J >'HmI 
I!r I:>• .1 If .!• .ill |*f« 
ti *. h«» r'T ini'rlit tin tfcf » u<l ilfi 1 
UH |<i HMkt iwwdialB pMMil ; nut lho*« *•'»«» 
u« tit* 1 lb ■« >«', l» r»h.u ll wwlu 
out ruiM'r 
J iv 1131 
T1IE f"' ibrWly {Imi| : » '• 
U» Im» l«*«"» iV'v n •"'•"■I. * ■'1 Moan®" 
1,1, j f I', r i. >i\ «fO I. ■ I 




i J-ri «»«•, l»» j'« <1 l»"» l •• i'"» 
!,,» dirccl't ll« •li-tff'M- |«ww 
llw e*UU r -.4.1 J...... .1. ti. 
in kr iniiih .l ilr |.**HMni; WW •?' «!lu Ua*r 
•"'tcrrniuHfcl. 
J iU ti. tfil. r" 
Tilt'.' 1* |K • !• l.« <>* • |HiMir roll • In all 
1 ,11. I, It. <1 In li'<« 11'" '"'l* :>l«ii»,p,l 
>1 I t »W|-1 I'l—I hnnH I I lie in--* Ol -IJ. uni»«r»Uir 
i.T ilir nf 
/ \(1l.\KIAtt I'lltl KHBIXO '•»!• cMlvif.iJ 
(So r .u »I* I.f 0»C»J, «W*1I**t. t-y ci'i'J 
• tin* 11* ilir Hp 111 1 "" ■T" *'• *r" 
■ 
... .... McMcO unit"- ll • ••i'l'. 
1 
(.. hi ikr IwimrHiatr ( »jinrnl ; »»'l »'i" 
,i, ......ml* ihn. o I ■ r«hi»-i» ll»» '» 
Nl'F.rilt.N LLAUI I. 
llarif'Hil, JiWWi I 'I- 21 
2000 Paratols, 
Or JifLivut cr«.!r». j 
I»l II C« 4111 f •• •<!« t»» 
JOII.Y^ON. Il\t.t. L CO.. 
Nui 2 £• 3 Girt-n >ngh DWk. 
| r«ni .,id. ll •> :s IT 
5200 Dez. Mohair Mitu, 
Tt'«T OlT.M.t>, .vil f r iiV. whi.U»»W ami 
J JMMNSON, MALL at CO. 
|*.hiM.M,'Mi.)?3. 10 
I'l re J. im ^otiC«. 
TIIH in..* rmif) ih»i I hi*r Ihii H»t (irtn m* 
I Cmklfi: C. SHiTH, hi* limn to url 
Iim.1 niflu f..r hiia»*K? »«"• »li»« I »^!l r».io« 
Kuitif-id.Sllh Jul.'. Ift'l 24 
BAHQAIn a 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
P. A. Jones k 
I, 2 .V 3 TRKMOKT ROW, 
ii n S T o N. 




& H; Wj & S, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS, 
Tver Sera in Nrir filmland! 
Iliifinf ju.l r>urrh»(*l lh»" BinVm't fir.'. of • 
Failed Dealer iu French Good*, 
1'iuin |n> rirililMf, ««- mf nt»!c In m II l|<«-*r f »h1» 
m mm !i It t il.in il.<- «* u( < j Utiuo, 
auv.\g ornr.n tcui'Tat:o.\s. 
w r. okftu 
('aura Slrijicd Sill:*, 
.*.0 l<» 0 1 rrut*! 
" Via id Silkn, 
in lu I'/i iriiikl 
44 ('h (ingcnUe Silk*, 
all i li'i t»'j irnul 
44 Rich Urocml. 
SO to 0"? I«2 rml«! 
Vur! ». '«• llii'. I •« r.| ULirK dfl.KS, 
13 CCll!* t'» fe I 00? 
— A I.SO — 
JI A W L S, 
CA3n^i:ilE.Bn">:::A,THIBET,SILK. 
WOOL, PLAID, CRAPE, 
A>.i «. !i t U'jU (\ urn* la o rule). 
\vr ijavi: vL-o in htoi;c 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
01 it nr.<,TL\R im'.'outatiox 
or 
Sili's, Shawls, Visites, j i»::«.. i«'j v xjiuivjj 
8ATINH, MAN I II LAS, 
III! I. VIM'* < •» II >1 i: It fH 
ra!!i:gi:s, .ursuvs, prints, 
1 ACSE, 
»v«v c, 
\ .i .i »• v>r it n i.iiill *4(14 c ■ • f «#t *l 
I | i' 'i n. 
V. I JO.\KS X CO.. 
1, 2 &, 3 Trcinont How, 
( r.nuxN mm n.i: & iia\ovi:i: *r.-« j 
BOSTON. 
H«i-on, .%{ til 11. |k.1|. IS.ill I 
Cabinet Shop for Snlo. 
f IVIP RvlwffIWr* "fTi' f.i >.»'• lint 
4 r,• ihiml h HJCHfIMJ) viumot 
tl-jfclUli Ui.ll ill* 
Tool* and Lfaclum it. 
Cn*M*iiaf iff i' »>ii >_•, Ttmiiiii m! Wiih.i^ 
'I iin•». iw«. fit • S i*, 1.11 
... |' » ml* ii cirnoil In m |*<mi Irrn l"m.| 
tin «i-i \\ In**!. r.-H iii«iii uiil I** ••Il «tl 4 Imi 
C'ii if ij'| Itnl fu ii, l"^lb'r * i'h a I uff *t'""lk 
I I.n il'"i, .'ml I n liimr. I Hi luillKf | arlkw* 
lii» '.if u, tjf lUi ui«-n, 
Tt rri.r. k cole. 
r r it mtu n e. 
ila {,*-ii .»!>•* ih il l'i»» hi»%r in tumj *n ! 
*ir »'ill ir .niiUrtiuirf 
Evcrv vnrirtv of Furnituo, 
L n » l>»[ i i.i ilir ruuntrv. n*!i a* 
ri i*i id«. I'i rr> in«, i nr.l. < rntic 
iiiul Cirrclun T.iblr«, 
Vi\i'iiiimI Drm TiiIiIm, CkmUv Si^'i 
t «l tt i| I "III*II •, Kr., ill nf t illuJI 
it'i'f.M .1.11 I'I *1 «* .» iww .11 rl«rw linr. 
Tl' ri'LU k OIX 
*G< AIUM. Jme. 1391. l» 
Admin; tr.itor* Sa'e. 
r>v r -. .v ii TIMoTlir 
( > I.I I'll N. J «« iif I !■ h ••• (ir hi" • "rtunfj 
• «»\i. i.i. I iliiii »-n .1 pUh iBrtliiiM tlw 
I .Ir ii .if M III.' I % flKMH ,lal« ufUwk* 
(■II, I. I 
Cti I'iiil-tv tl.c ".Vli tlsynf Aiicni!,"1 
||, „i k i'i ili ffi«« Hi, nil tin" rul 
t ur «kt, ri mhI 1'tMiu r h i* |*mm»««iI, at hi* 
Haiti ml i. i' if,i right t4 
ir.lir •«; lli* h 1 ■ I 'if ».i» I iIvhiihI. Hhii*h 
I'l I.I'.. Ill' .11 I I!'nl»lnl<l, 
I UarrU SDMI. 1138, .. ..I •• M 
N ,i ., • ib ,iMir,fM in i» •• 
I in «♦.' ;■» i!it i*ili ilnj "f l.i*i Min h, 
'»'<> l*. Till. » i.i.n' U; *n <1 li 'I 4 
I .. NOAII I inXI R. \ I 
if Malr i.| mnI VI i.n i'u "t. 
lit*»;. TJ. J 1, IH»lt, IMI. "I 
7*0' V/AY B'.iASS T*AND. 
'riu: • «n ii... Ilaifi rtfpW'.'fllv 
X «i* l!» |r » \ f fu I b M.' i« IJ nil Hi 
• it iff. in- ih It *. t #t 
For ^Itlttnry Drills, Excursions 
• I • t'i i«*f Th'j rill furttitli I. >m 
I I»- I Mr.il) (I* r«. .... <» *Hi l( I II iImUi I'tJ ur 
•'til' |»|.», nI Ml iritiiiiul.'' Mir*. 
All tilfii ht mill f mlitrwirr, | r nplly m> 
it J. Ap( l t»li |N( Lr luii' e l.i 
A. II. CI.INK!*. 
S N. II VI I., I.f 
24 <1. I.. DDL 
NOTICE. 
'Pills inn r- >' tli .i I Ii <.- ihi« ■ >\ .'T'i in) 
1 > i>. Nihil m* B, JaCIMH* W* '■*« 
m"I .m liu.tr I ) Iiiih• Ii • ■•.) ihil I •hall f 
v« ir iif Im iU I* inr e' ii •• in I lm <mi >in^» af. 
I. r ilii» itiir. IP \ J\MIX JACKSON 
IlawCoril, A|»iil X34K. I ">.M 21 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
\ \ rIII.Pil! IS, AH <'I I 'i" »i», >■( IIrUon, in 
» T ||l CWmN ..f I l\i i.' I » Ul i!»"l.if ni'.rl. 
t;i. «im| M ini, Ih, A. I> 1*10, u«'l I 
Willi <»*<;,r.l It I,, tu t. ft. I"'.-- i»7. " 
trwil In in,» rvrtiin iral rilin »il't:ilril in >..i I 
II.t urn, Cting ill* Uurar.tnul latin of iln tatj 
I •t»liniaii, tu Mruie ilir j Ktmul <•( rrilH'n notn 
ilt.r. il«d tlitn in. And wlieffat ikr canililinii nf 
•Mid M.mI .:ij.i. ii Li. k«n, I rlum (•» I 'fi'fl'w-e lltr 
• ■inr Mgiit'.Ll) la ihr tijlittr in inrli mvi pruti. 
.' I. JAMES niCKJIILL. 
INm-U.II, Jul* 24 
ROTH r. 
cnrxTiiv priiihti: wanted, 
]ViH whi.li 
C»»h in I iLe bikti< il Nl.uUtt pu 
r. « will l># ii*ii*l. 
I'l l It-.unl IHMiS, 
'ill ii lit i.f Duel AITIXS, 
?00 I l,lt. of firm As 
10.000 I •■.(>• It ,41'OTATUM, 
1.000 ll«.t,i>".l HITTER, 
of riir.Ksc, 
1.IKX) ill. of lif t \H, 
1,000 da of IIONKVi 
W*l. II. NEWIIALL, 
Hn. ri'ii Ofti-lwr Stli, l*M. • 
~J7 \V. HRO M'jVff, 
Attorney ituil <'t»uu»ollor at I,m» 
nrcKrir.LD, Mt. 
j r>TAGE HOUSE, 
PARIS nut. 
JT""\ miir ntl'WT^r. fimwH nfi\a 
©tffj J A I • 
> 9M | J JflL (!.nn ^ '' * h~ tr* —L-- il**' s«»a» «• 
I Paii» llnl, ttcnili I9 CImmlr» G. I>a»n, 
wnrie lie m ift Ijr tl «|'pj »" 
their* who nrty biw him «iill» Ibw pilri«j». 
Rfcrnt and important ImorsTencnti 
j li»r l»m iim !r in lhe It ai.e, nn.l ntVtt ar# r»n- 
| ||M(ihto4> 'I'lif lint ») twlp will i« 
lllf llwiw v»l Buhl», hhi| nit ilmt ripttHlW at4 
| the nm»l itilijrni ami itiImk altrnlKwi ran iff nil, 
• ill I* CiinfrMnHrd m rn»ln thr «•»» ul 
ihr UaTt-Vr at bit b»u««, bulb. <HjK.nt.iliW 
Ijircililr 
\ furnace for ttir nrcommodntion nl 
ltm» Itmn liia h i»e, in rmmiBi'MI 
with tlx itWll limn» ft iV 1 1 Si, I.. Rail 
R,.i,|. CYRUS II. RII'l.r.Y. 
VmU. .Nov. 8,1W vi 
FARRAR' > HO I EL 
at nrrrcrin.n vilt.aof. 
rTTHE SHharnliar rr*pr*llittW infirm* lh»Tra*al 
X I«t fiiWWm4pmlwlwlyibuf wfi' 
a COV*mf RiTirtr, ni hm^pr# 
air ami %rM»r, ami lb* in -l «li-li;ht(iit f>l 
ImiIm'^ik iVtnntillul be ha* U <»#•! lb# n»r 
T4*c»n Pterini u ni'f*KnrLD vil» 
I.Mir.hr AttKRff'% I'tRIMR.wW lirnffrr* 
lu« l» »l m»irr« f >i in .» < «MiUli«inl laMnWra 
Ttin IImiw i« « / A n, iml »«rl| .irn- 
l.iliil In nrrt Sm;ilt Kamilir*, i>r |'rr« 
him; m l • ti.- ul-lr will In alw.it* ruf planl »Mb a 
\VbolrfiiM IImi 11 t" nr, a* well a* « it'i ili« 
tr * hf thr I 'if* M ll Vi (# 
I nil Iioioi i» •iluHfl in llir 4'rfilr» of nw ol 
I be iim .1 l.«rl) ai il (I *ti.biii{ till ij-i in all ibr 
inanU), with •J4fi<-ii« <•(#« f.m.l f'Hiil*. an*I 
ii inl • nb a ( -I l.iirry Mulilr, with /'ttf 
I .onn m awl /.»•» II./»»««, Itaanhv irarlinlty 
It .i*i i.! 2 1 i"f. r.. m r<-«<'K. a-i.! * li- iii 
|l>i>l ft. Il Ibf | Hft (|».| >IK» l.f ,l/»r f,f. 
'«'■ ij lw*ii .«• lb« taijr#! OaWr la New 
| ,'au-!, iii fitile, Mn»i an V*•/ f/. *•#., 
AMI.UHX PAKittR. 
J||!» 12, 1*33, Mil 
AMERICAN 
Cream rap Company, 
! f.i 1 \ t :!.< t J '. I, ..f Mir Slat# 
nl .Nri* V»'ki an I «rnnrt! l-y |/:|pi« 
I' timl Hmlii ihr 
r, v w > or tjii: r. ktati:* a. i». i*st. 
Chas. W. Dcnnison &, Co., 
PROPRICTORS for state of main*. 
i X W. |i. 5c CO. »•*» i»"»r ptrr f »« »■ v nfic* 
\ » ut < .1 «i <».||tri# 
lli# > » n fV in h jp Co, io •!! 
thf'i it I'.if'm, 
No*. 31 & 33 UNION ST. PORTIAND, 
c»tiiifi«« «>r 
Aim rican Croain Soap in bir*. Latin* 
dry nndMnuufacturon*' m birrola 
nnd cnnii, Toilet, Shaving. Shav- 
ing Cream, Tmrtiparcnt, Lc. 
Tknf Si*|Muf piririilnl f> iii# jt.llir, aftrr 
Initio; lnf lit .r*i,t7lt<% I l'i • hmIiw kij 
i iibei i H | IrtlelMt 
»t»r .'i»r<i*rrri|, I hp i. »r I'm !• ill# jlUi« 
j« ttrrj u.i\ nvilliv »hi ii mi( l#nrr. 
Tll'» '•> lli' »' W •'( ill'' lmi> !l» »i» HDfilf 
»n>» r,f ,nll "iflfl, Ilnrd or £lll>; lli»|M* 
llu^ mill ll' ill"; uf I' niiluij aa-l llir W >t»liUiaift 
'I I if _.■ .III. Hint III I'll* I lliiii HIHf 
jn I iriYi tn»liin£ i* *.t % r«l, r*i:■ I mil nr.r itfill ill 
( I !•«(" If 1 ll'» » »»||II'J f • 
*1 I. ft» !• I'll) "'fill •<• ••.!(!» H 10 • flfll 
III* fl.iili :»i-.| |i.. ll !,■ 11 fllir i)iil. oil! Mif 
in) u» \\ j«Iiii ^ i- '1 I •mifilr. lulil'li^ lb* 
• <> l|l oil ll < | ill* "I ill"« III >1 atlllril, mid 
;4j it w 'i ! uH irnt Imnii iIpim 
— ll>. < I. I I'r irn. .i a !■ « h>«rii (W id m|lM, 
ill »• ,*,) ihi ii with a «li;lii li.iuil mMimg «»i# 
■ill- w ill I" |« ill • ll» li-.m, »•••! « lib* 
...if ili|i»r% lii llir in i'I i|rl r-tl# litm*. Mrrlit.i., 
Hi'k*, .*»li .*l«t !%••„ mm) Ui »»*U.I Milit |«-if»i| 
I". " ..i I•.» I*, |*iI •« f an* aW thai 
• I Uil. in walrr llni», •» llrii » ••h' -l « .'h •?!••• 
*. i,», vuli'ingIm ilin«iMiu't will not li ii.jr, lull 
milii fi-iti. 4 .1 ibf n>l"iIirmlrfiilRMIliritlilflti 
I'i n i-'ini/ tt n-.ViH, |MHl, till ii j, Mi-mh, 
Hll|W. I'.li ili.ijt*» Um9>|MW Wm> kr., kr., 
tin S 4"' »ii(« I'll l> ■ I" llm inuil »l. 
Tlf 'it (th«-r »i.a; ii •><* m .ir thai of th 
"IiI ii.iii!j «i»«<l; mn| l«m.'• llii', lii* |"4l mar 
ant It Ml I 1-1,11-» III I'|»>alh* III t 111 ilind 
Ihi I ni'4, <i t'|fl •> '• inn hitK, |»,iiM,l,nj 
t.«i»«l. kit.. .i'w| iht itrftiiity uf l*/iliaj, n » !. ,!'jr 
htfltv 4«,,l,|ril. 
W'i' II f .l llni »■ i|i a C«ii liijl, r!i «i J It 
t> ■••• In ita nu Mniu ulirr lh»n ifml f 
(' 'ill 'ii n| 4 king I|(I I rrit.lH.itra ('"Ml ih •» 
m h > ii itt il ii, m U«t« in il Ii t« I mi maiiur^r* 
t iifl, «liii b « ■ liavr it i.i uwr p..«rr in 'l« Mtr« it 
ntrrnMiy 
I ■ »t>,\Vli "I. i!r,m/|,il HI nid 53 IT« on 
Stirrt, I'lirtUmt, mil ttlail It Oi 'tn [rvuflir 
il ll) 4wl Oiriti). Airnl* IIIJ |i!ir.| iii |,|.i*| 
i AM ■ .,♦• mi| i. i' \v. n \ 
r •' • i. n «. ?! K ".11 j*t., I'bitu.ij, 
Sir., will nr. iii [,f. iipI mtt'MI cm. 
I', mV|Whlinall iml Krlail, l>y 
r.TEVCirS (i SHUIITLEIT. 
ID S'.l I II lUMa. H». 
hiviliiN ot'Oifrrd Co.. \tfrntion! 
FU I. VERM ACHE P. S 
rs. T ?) XI (* T. i: C T XII G 
'<7O7.".\A70 0HAXW3. 
/"lON'STM"' Tnit i.i I* *•>»•! i>r*t ilir 
\ IHndwin] >»«t "it ri'iffil i'l miintrri»|ilrj 
r.Ur'riHU.it; uliiiii. II* taring npjiliH ill* •••I 
I l!<- di'r.Kr, lln-t prtHiifr m.fjaf 'tiff (t in lb» 
k-i- | nm, » »!•" "I a 
.iii.I •!*. '> rurf of 
All JJcrvon* Discasct. 
liSr.iirvifi* in, 
IVliiH 1*1 lli» J. nt«, 
IV, .|i«;.l II. ,ulr, 
|i f|liin.!iir*>. 
II •. » 
'» llr,»t irlf, 
**f. % »fw« j/iiwr*, 
J* "I ihr !.#*11, 
I 111 <|») IM, 
I In tlU't lilH, Alt'lIM, 
r ..M. f th« 
i«\, kr. 
#Th|# rirrtnr hum • r«;' • 
l'» m I •« it ilit * \ *ii i, 4ni! .irfftln 
Mm I 1*1 #%f > !,. J 't »l i»i flt .'lly f .\» U V-»lk, HI 
«# ll I t> I 
\ <1. (»• m \\ », i* i. •!,,! 
I' *«!»«.♦, I fuii^pti'. f, rwitairiitg ranch % 
I•!♦• 111!• 1111 •'.• # < m» I •» •! « I *'.»«• A^nI| 
I t V tf * ..«• < t 
I'l i I * !i tin «#!<•§». 
••Tfciuk r! m hihI |Nirnl «flV» Th-* in 
-i 
tSr »m it *i In** rittfi, :ir*, H-*t—fti it a'l » 
ait fttfeiit'csl .in«! p« Jm J l»% % airln •• I 
; "k i'l »'.n» |!«ii t, 41 m^ ill if. it u^r.iil 'fi. 
r! *lr!« i*r, •+ rlr« •» 
tU if lh«* p!»flri»«iin;m*fir •I mi •• w»* #»*rf 
UN | I •• >i I >»nni#l| l.» 
'fi- *hv* i»t Im It# ^iMi'tfJ 
•tinril »f|»if ell#«-u# the t* fttn ll • I nhirh U ft* 
ifj t<i | •' .!<hi .ihe-iMiy ani« • il»..u;It them* 
• iii» «\»irin. V» ^ > »|H.iti i» iiflnii# ! to 
U ukf«i nhilr Minj ih* fluli*! Ul a ri|it| <>K* 
"• %.«»•«••• i*» iii<* a- .. «il Lkm • I hr»*tili i» iiijuiriili 
fit i*L I'uli'i' II >n f||«* |M* f <••«.! « irn«< h 
•# lli* rffrri of iff rh iiMr, I j lMVHlli( t|t« ir pin* 
1%a«" i.—Tin* tu ■ if faiw of WnSl 
tlimmiqlr rmlr nn,! !»t *r»rUf the rh im 
If \. HIiuhvi %v• fIt *H *iul kx»9k 
1 fr. tii!u- |i<irl att^ricil* »h IJ I** •#!»»«•• vr I un* 
M ..II rii«*ni.j«l i:vr«, ITlr hi n »n ftiaflHTC of 
itilling #tfi t»f i«* liniment »• *!•% im injn* 
iiuili, ilir m> »l irfiMf JifHfi' | urn r.v% I# i.ittaul* 
1y • • 2. % »• I I it »i,ijV :>| | lirali'it ••( ihr ■ ham. 
!>■ li iki> rln« i,f •')•*»«r«, i|it 
rlrfUir rlni. hor iiuwl imnr fflwtml lUa 
an* iilh'f ft' '.)■ I I /"■/!■»!%* uift ibrv 
id'ii h m>ro nr im't mil* vim, 
(«ri|iiiil.'l<'l l«» iMlim) llun 11* (jlljqiC »«|» 
purler, nhitli i> Ih mij mxl imomiif >it <1 Il» 
uiik hi»«* m-l iiflho rS itrt np»n itir »•>«• 
unit llii* I'lhrr • ihe jml ab>tr lt.« kipi, 
(lie unijl id id • >ii»' •M'lMtniin f iIimI liM4rrin| 
r»'*| U!<il air hi • r- irlf xf. A t mi'jul rur» 
trnl ftinliiwM(if<i>n iitrittlk eu| 1 ih» pnti, 
nhirbsUi a* * ( ■ ittiful CMuuUal Ik Q.' U«i»u.j» 
•yil'M. 
jy m ill <;**•» »•» »<»t *«hn win 
»n imuj ml!* iji'i1 
ni'i'itiil trilili ^Ifi nf 
ratr<, I tli (r in intr|li('n( pjli»nt« ;tuil tcic^tiM 
ulinirltM, nf a»r» •» </i.*-»»»», m hiT» lim p»r- 
f.inrl tjr ihc i'-» "I PaUtiiuack«j'a LWciii* 
Chain* Miibin la»' }f»r. 
|-*i,r till" il all ill" |Hil'ipal !n»m» ia J<l 
Sialrt. Mil' k C>» b'*lli oal« a(aoM 
r„r Oaluttl Cuuiiit. 
JOSEIMI STriVfRT. 
r.al.% U«n«ral .i-.'i.t, 5C ItlwJ .' «, *• 
Sewing Birds! Sewin; BirdsS 
Tlifw aif Hii !» nf «il |».l wi«». 
Thai rauav it* arbinf h»*rt •• #i«j; 
No raspi in|nirr l l»\«*p lh»«< mir. 
Or wakrAil cjra from harm or (nr. 
1'Mir fJUIWCKinnit 
•• AimI r.r lh« mma> 
firm ar, aaii.t nmilr to «ho!«*aU rr rrtait, 
ihaSr.WIMi IIIKIH.in•*«> Tartly of nyl*, 
al *S« man ifjclmai'* Wwmi p irr«, ry IU<Mia> 
UriharUcr. fttMONTOtt*. 
3«a m MiDOLr s r. roKTLAMD 
MlfeL tLLANEOUS. 
Tie 2*ocn of Spain. 
TV J*«t aund>e» of Blvl ««<d wcumi 
titer frmn •'* enntnhetnr in Madrid 
ftofn«hi«h we take the follow irg tn:rre*ttr»f 
riinrl: l'scrt yeara »co, ro«r« than ime 
Wf Spei* l?e* t<» amn to Jefrrd, aratnat tin 
ot lkM MUM the quratton 
Able »'«M» of an infi | prince**, whue« claw 
to t?t#» crow n o«*ed i:i »tfrr..ih ar.l auppnrten 
to l*r stK* Jtn«i with ih« idea of a »>*-• ami 
«>Mliiitio«»l jo*errm. il.almw maintenane* 
V»r mother pledged ber*elf. After a «an»m- 
ury war. l-e- ;-art aim uiuin| heJ ; the "ino- 
vent l»ah«l," i« her ant- et» il e« rali« ! the 
ohiM. f>T i! had clieerfu'ly n»il» 
rtcril!(yi, aiitl fw'i |«»ured mil their HImnI, 
wa« tea'. il— (Smilr. aa thru appeared—uj> 
»n h*r l:«ther"» thmee ; and Spain, line dm 
iiaftftl br itiirsiin* tirii*, hoped f«r tranquil- 
ity. prec***. and pt;»«priity. It «m but a 
J-cam The rhllj «jocvn l.aj mm ire! reach- 
ed woman!***!, after a atorniy n>in«>ni*. 
Hvut»'<xJ h* fir«iM"'ii iwanfrtioaa and inee*- 
•ant mtrif >e*w|ier «he heran wilfully to ra- 
IriifC ihe aiTvetn a and reaper! ber auhtecta 
• J« .-.«d in rr:miitn toward* 
h»«r. Seli»h iodiStrnff »o their welfare. 
t!,a*duie prna.e rmdurl, and. lat'erl*. 3 
*"if««e|y if «*u,v>l intention of iinpt-ainf np««n 
; vm 1 a- .;e», c « »hat Id e*»-*;>e fiani 
•h c!< *y h»J to-; iii inKu a'>«l tiivle 
her their <;'ieen, ar« the rrt-facioja m« n>» »»•«• 
>aa rinp!.>ro.l i" MAt ! -'aclf de»pi*ed and 
dci*a*«d. Tl# ci»<*uN-Mvr r of iter nnpop- 
• lamr *-a urw^o«-»n.w» \ her licentimi* life. 
Ahlm;H the w.»«'<l haaobtvwvd aotnc iaUit| 
•»f ler f«, rrmrieue* thum.:h fifwippcf* ard 
»tb*v rhanm ft, 11 ha* *«t -» idea to what an 
ment they ha«e Ihhtp rait e.| but in S| a n. 
it it well known t«» r*fv !\*lr. 1 Jo not ceh.i 
mere (ti»i p, or uniruaf worthy rejuHla, »l»en 
I 1*11 aou thai the cir*»«r» liul hare been 
al>4re>l in b* l!>e ••rr*enl t^'iec 1 11 Spam find 
n<« ptralk-l« \o> rt in the annal»«>rthe (Mean* 
retfeno* n d «d the reij;n of the Kiiieet th 
l»ua. T« frailly Iter «iei»aa prupen«itiea, 
the dan^bter nf Kcril'i jnJ \ >1 (urll laoitli* 
••I ! er *ite)haa »-«»i ■eri<|>lrd N» aa*ociaie l.cr 
•rli «• ih men a >d <• >><nrn «*f !o>» b rth a-1! 
atalion. «h< *e e<>*|»an ••< »hip alene .» 1 «- 
i;rw«riil tu P"<" ) 1 b»*r "ailtrd p »itu»n. In a 
ama'l eap 1 il Itle MaJfid, nmU.titnp an idl< 
and acandai-iunnp p> !ati«a, twviliiat he- 
diiMi «wn It »«'M not appear, in«lefJ. 
aa if aery great preca n- i.a were lArn in 
eooceal the ei>n«tiiei »( ,ch the ij<ie«|j u«.|fl>t ti> 
haev k't'i*# «w.>l'l *..ik ber fatl i'tt p u» 
her a«h*f*»' r%m »if> F> / it ia in he 
pSaene*;. ai J !i »iur» ali> *» .t. ilut S|vti<,atOa 
hn«e«er crest ihe 11 »Ci *-•«. t ^ry hli'- 
a«ihm tted *n. haae i.e»^r patiently folcnlni 
pf«Ulif»er ihe pari «.f the female* o«' itw 
rorai f«in''>. >• r '• iktj x.tr Sullen 
• e e« 
■ • 
tv drive* ahruad. a"d a rraolute h*»l«fi* 
in 'l>« f'li «fthf bh'i' fn'W 1 e j-»iti"n of 
theana'.oeai't. ai rtie entli mark ilii? natn>n*a 
d.»e«teeai W .11 i'-^i 1 * miliiiiuaiir pria* 
rea* ahand«v>e<l limit* of pr«»pnetT, the 
d *»nier of her cmdiie*. **a dajiapt. 
WilHia IS* li»i I«■» * rjr«, «r 
b.« »ua<-h»] h?t»rlt la 'itr fiii i.u, »Im 
ha« •««. '».<l pml aw«<lrtic* mrr ti*r, anH 
«h we a nS «gt a*p ui«w», rr at «>r rmu<>urrt] 
h<«« !*• »'» orwe etc t- I i 'ihlic lf>!igria- 
ti*n. Jen » k'f n> »\"wnci»l 
Mgkel I'vltiMM, i;..l »hc 
mirnir* ihi« »' •> « •• mnnril tiOht 
»t!*»l lull ju.», t Sp.ui.ih n *«> »r» mi.-; t 
h «7* Save '• ••n <i t;«>^! in cU»»o u» l<> 
irrtiil'ttetl, Ixlli \ .i>i, I id I (■•en 
with »n. »•»' hi J »h» 
•<f Ser M» -»!**» pr< »• r* >>r; I Mr c;l» a.'.vf 
ft m |M*tif r». \ it»»i <>l !>»<•'•• iwn roinlc 
i,*na b««« brcn ob-crtcJ, anj, ta th» laltcr «?• 
■»'!*, gr i' T •< lii>S n kii 
1 alrcaJy triuaikftl llol L«re «t*r«iLii<g 
gr'a Mar? ihw ;» tin <1. .iU-«» r» 
».'N.'tii'l-«iiin/ lata* M|mmU »| tfil I« I 
tr «v» j>*v» awiy atvl ar« forgotten, «lulc iln 
ttiilb icium It ia Uu«—-» «1 im ..••i.uMy 
irii1—u»»f • ea*4lry «48fr Mint 
ol" V^ana \% al <v rt »terr :w 
hi* iniMdi.PeJ a inmHer ofl « «<rg ft 
a >J •nuMiahiu;* a »ort ul (.<trn» or ftmiiii <», 
ihil wtto'r'h •»! iiHitf < i*» t» • Q It 
u inw.ilni *£»r «•"»«« fc*«r know rui 
•u «*r fh«r* I Hr »»♦ oh'.«<•! »»i»» ii>« r Wi»h- 
r% thin Utal n| tin* tMi),' nun ; t>nlH(ii>Mi< 
mjMW—I m*in th* ki^nl den "f Sta'.'\ 
Ui tS« n»in Mr* iiatl t!ie ;>r<» •!«• «•* nfikrOMii* 
eil—Jo not vrupVi (sueti i» tV fumi|4MNi 
«f tH m (MMrr. ard the *ilene»« uf n» pul«!ir 
me<) to a»~k hi* aocte* r, !•» (! liter hun, iml, 
1'i'niK hin initotite companion, and 
oriinai'l* to »h<*w lk«|Uirltf( with hioi if* 
puMie plw. « ; m l thai t.nnc of th- nvn'«ter« 
n.iw in pw *cr do not think il hraeatb ilo-.r 
peraonil dijnit*. or tint of t> vtr n<fiee, to re- 
U •» plac* hjr d' frrr.n; tothia p«r*nn, and to 
a*4>l th»n*«el»p» of tht» inltufni i- ami interred- 
■ koi lo rarr», in li'.;h <j«iartrr». porita w!u«*h 
tli«« ntki'mt** m".»hi hi»r to abandon. IV 
ance'ider.-* arfjuirfd b» thi* f«*nrite o*rr hit 
i»*«r«ign '• hi.'hlf i«n!o.i«. and ma* nMi- 
pn^lr prwp fj«at to t^ llourNm Jtrnutf 
in Sjiai"« I* »»'»t »«j'|>r:»inj hat th* ilau.li- 
of K«rdinan>l VII. ami of lj r -n I'limMn 
( «hj, it nn e amte-l b»r purpt*# to 
alanine thw m »»'< of ! U*r»l pr.nriji'r*, hat re- 
p»V»il« r »»-d 1 •« If •' •«; it at r*rt.) in I 
• li# ni«r* of t'l# it kinf of \ iple* •tlould 
b« d kpwc I > a'^'Jut • n, a 1 form* plina of 
C'liint mi of than* (ifiintiiiiiiiiil traw::.el» 
« Inch »Se r. «i !f>» ji hrr » »ei* 
in if WVn th" liw l)uk« iilPmai wa« 
on a »i« t t" Madrid * ha in 'nil * *••«, I. 
uiilin kit lotil vim wji f ■•t.jnt-«l 
with h'« ri'nl'wn «r«n-r hfam mod# i.fuUn; 
and acting : "T «*t 
" II m«" you L»*e alt! 
pot •m.iic r.^naiiHi i.|..M-f*.i»»>io,r,i ua igca hcic 
—elrituwa x~u c'lain'"*'*, aid tt»n>^» t.f ti.at 
hind. Why tip twi p«« ilwnn ail a ki.-W 
o««ir. (PjM ff ) ai'i H in v»»ir onn 
hoow I I It* Vj '• 4«uaii% irl » .■ J tin' jJ- 
»M, whteo wn perfectly m aeeocdai t with 
her avcret ineln»«i|<.i.», and withll«» plana ah« 
u,t« tt»'«ntdrd in farrr o»,t .»» %■ um at op- 
fwrt«oitr • i-r« 11 r alonlut *t ir'.Jvni.ei 
*# Mum1 kt tl.«" it*.,- f, win 
hruit^ht ■!' *iih !'«•»... Un: present f*»[»- 
U.n-CMMrtl of f.'uw, aiot In* hioiUr. ami 
»ho like tlir-ro, ha» a itron j tean n; to a «!t-a 
puiie jo»em'nent. The S^anurda kn> « tUij 
•od (kieai 'it* btoul* arrvrdiD^ly. 
On« man Mar Carr.br.J;<. ra.»« 
Una fdt. (hi night acrva of jround, at raw 
b*rr.M which «um1 for aar 10^00 a-J jfieli 
mi a f» tt jr.iSt r| *3. •'I 
Hot a Cari<*turc. 
The Ctorrier <W Kuta t'l.i* thus kit* of! 
the nwtN of iiinitMliMi in ih» 
Walker diaoree trial, llMif perdmj in Nrw 
York, tnd whoet interminable lenpth wa* an 
htulfnbV bow: 
At •'!>♦» time one of th* connacl tiw in the 
midat of an unimportant rumination, and <5a* 
me on the wilnet* a trinw|»hant ami intuiting 
li«li, quriiiiiM liim aArr th« hilki«iti(! 
"When fit# mn *ince *ou *aw, an you 
Mr. X. paa* lua arm arnunti the 
want of 
\fra \V., the plaintiff, diJ wear new 
houti, or did >ou ha»* nn Utota which ha I 
hren riee.'ed * He careful whit you «ay ; 
ci n«nlfr Ufuit' yon mwr. 
But the mniH'il trom the opposite pan* 
n*et in turn—lua eye* <!«ahinj» with indigna- 
tion. !i« foriiiJa the ia itnea* In antwer the 
4 trail on, for hi* nooia had nothing to do with 
ih iiitixri >>t th— *uif. A learned and length* 
(liN'bkiion eo*ne» (>1"* »npport» hi* argil- 
niruta with IJIackttone the athrr rrlie* on 
K»>n». and term l Amer ran decaiont Iloth 
tid-a j»et heated ; th« whole andtenre ia c*- 
ciwf ; ixi ilimtit the life, or ai an* rata the 
hitvr of the acrewd, de| cml* upon the h»»ot* 
worn by tho arilnct* In the tntaniime the 
iVnt a<'MHin<<, and f«r an hour or two you 
hot gn»u;-* l "i»rr;n; about the corridor* 
of the fit* Hall, «l »«-^»«ing e*rne«t|y ih. 
ci:.*«Im*i* of the immortal boot*. At li»t the 
Co. it re-<iiena, at*! each one taket hi* place 
In iho meantime the v\ltne*a fitril in hi» wat 
mu'r t«J lamaUr, hi* hertMiH' the target for 
al! ear«, whirh aree*g*r)v and wondennglv 
dirertr<l toararda hint. It haa now runic to 
the "ider'a turn to tpeak. 
**If the qnwfiw BMulT regarded *neh or 
• nc! Wo- ** utVonhtcdly it would I* a *crt I*- 
ranmcat *4 retch of authority to firre the wit- 
to artwei : hut inaainuch at it Maaaqnr** 
ti.o ci>n"crnm.- boot* worn under auclt and 
•itch eircumat anret, m »irw of audi an>l 
•»eh prree.!rn!a, and on ccruutting audi and 
tech aothnirtie*. and nhereat article 3d ol 
•tich a atstutr placet the witnc** unretert- 
lly in the hn>dt of the cnuntel, the Court it 
of opinion, and decide*, that the witnetatnutt 
at twer the <p rtti.>n proposed to bitn.' 
Kich one of the tpeetatnr* hold* hit hieath 
ir.d raiar* op n the |HMiiia of hi* to*** lo hear 
the ant«er. A dead ailenee mcnt through 
the ( 'urt root*. the plainlilTlieeonict pale ; 
ihe mr* l'»'V inor* ami more *crioti«, one of 
il.« Inwaer* bite* hie lip* with arger, while 
h-* ad»cr«ir* trnilea alightly. The Judge n> 
•a di^jt'itii d ard 'mpat*ihle a* the liw. The 
•i rr -all* • S et»ee !M At la«t in a dttiDCi 
to co the witfcrt* anawert—"I did not wrar 
I it ill rn that oreaaion—I <*ore «h<»rn 
V!| lireathe tree ajaiii and tSey putt to another 
•'ejwiiion, 
W.'iat nnl>e« the pteeeedinj n».'re ruttinc 
it,thai it ia htr.M* a eariritnr* on the mode of 
«itm nai on ae ually allowed in ihecotirae of 
th* 'tjal. 
^IttQt il r«»*n XI*MT»CTOt T. I^n II 
atrc i, in the beautiful nit "f f* thrre 
w-»« r<-«nl rf.allHflilfil imninln, a at ran?* 
If ma'ched connubial |>vr. The wnftun. 11- 
it igh £i«h] looking Mi'i a »Ikiii nf 
ciiiW) »|i trim*, alTort!* Iinin tl.llahlc flj. 
»ler«'.' that %li« "hia pn| lichtlv," for 
hrr •Me lni»l" i« a fiifl Muni \friean 
j. « « tlir TUf M« W ml, uiim hK' «f 
ciifii r »f are l«l<l that flutcojl *n#W 
••iir.ke a «kil« wk." It '» 1 <»• Mniice that 
u f»a if »t» stAortril aho'iWl meet Willi i*vi« m* 
>1 'ii.'tit* a | »haJ<"»,M the mm| remarkable 
<tf whi<*'t c<i<i«iata in thi-ir pmgenv, wlnrli it 
im-«t Sic eonte*».«»l, are "terr j-ecu! ar." 
There u | icciael* oii« il.-a.-n in the lot, hut 
the r "folnrinf" Impli* •» •r.irw all m- ul- 
It tree.ted notion* of the * iv il la done. |ii. 
fcfjil of lha hatwnpoiitf wlcri lw,nj in- 
partialis hlefti'ed, a« in tic mtil »tto » t -f the 
hriM>l ire a» while i» their .iwterral jarcnt. 
wl.ile the other halt'di-zen ire of ihe real fboiij 
♦tamp. (lie flt»* morning the whol* part* of 
vvunff hopeluU *nr out (unniiig tin :n»'!tr« 
n I'll id tegular low•, tir.t a "ilaikc*" a...I 
iher. a "pale face,"* anal a» en through the 
w h-.I? itenl. Tlr licauttful tableau at tret- 
e*l the atteni ->n ol a atranser *ho|>n*ril i..r a 
mn't.rnt, |<etHap« enmpldety overcome with 
wot •' r, t.yi more likeW al>w>rha J hi bu»int-»t 
•pcculati. -i. .\<l«a.'-< iii|t to the iiii»iic»* <>l 
• he pretma i. he wa» no time in makin£ !na 
era Mi. 
"Madame," «»-<! lie, "I will take luc-lte 
Cfo»», il" *<»u |>'ea%»\" 
The woman, <i might ho iup|>ntnl, »t irr.l 
• ml looked pefpleat'd. 
e!»e grow »h«* eselaimrd. after a 
tno.nrnr* hrt.tauon, "what dor« the 
nun mean 
"I V * par>! >'i inuUm, but I took tin* for 
a wbolewte chrqui r hoard ituiiuhtrtorf. I 
thought I obwned ro„r »i;*n at the ibtor." 
jt ••.cago Ttibure 
JU'i.u Sumt. Wtlxinl ju attentatetnnn 
a 2»-ntJrm,«ri who recently trailed by train 
fmiii l)ti*tol to l.otidoii, which «!i»pta»« the 
quick witie-l pr«'inj»»it« «!«• i»f mime people. 
'Hit-re »t« in the ear with him a fellow pae 
vnf. r t Urarijer it him, but who, while 
looking out of tlw wtndnw.iuion after the tram 
"i«' | S»i U, ha I Ih'b hat blown o(T. 
\\ 'linut hi'».latin;; 4 moment, « r pau»;u/ a 
•mmil in iicriflrnif. h< took from the roof 
"•1 >er in* he 11 a r * leather hat-b-'i »nd 
■threw it t i.tthr window after the bit. Ml 
|nuk*d Mtoai»bei| at th:* appearance of fool- 
ish * ilfu'ne**, and our inf.1rm.1nt t« ntured to 
a»k him if lie thought it a wi»c art, heranr* 
lie i. I Ik* hat M throw away It:*bat boa 
»l»n. *M Vriainlv," ri plieO iho other, "my 
hat waa a new hat, ami if workman or 
; .\mn pick* tt up, he will cither j ut it on 
11* srr.iav heaJ, or carry it < n to the next 
Miim 1:1 In* haul, until on a wet day, lik>- 
tl .». t i» ruiucd. N«w,»h*n Irfic -■ the l.at- 
ho\ m ir it, lie will lia«e «int enough to put 
it luio I, ami my naiM i» on tho 'iai-box, *o 
tlk.1 I no h<«« !*itb M?ut up tn I. union after 
me;" and mi ut 10j, be deliberately put on 
h.a travelling e»p,' mm) undo biiuvrll quite 
u\v oti ii»« point. Oar iulortkuni.oii return- 
ui|| tuluaii, MueuriMH eiuwgh to inquire 
at SwiudtM if tbcti dl(«l>iiuM *iN lurrw- 
ca>ful, and i -.ri. d that it waa juat aa he bad 
antiri} ai«d. 'I if hat aiui hat-boa were found 
ar<l tt * 11 .uo t^.114 Men, ihey were forward- 
ed t<> 1 joi'd*t tu tho 11* ner. 
[Brittol Tioiea 
In CLaa, if a nun u not married by twen- 
ty. lie 1a drummed out of town. 
A ouuntry girl writing to her fncitda, say* 
I of the Polka, 1 hat tU« dai.rmg »a not 
rcwh *»ut the h'l^gmg waa b«arei»|r. 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
Forty thousand slain In one night! 
DEATH TO TIIE LIV1NO! 
Loir* Lire the Killer! 
THE INTOLERABLE NUISANCE OF 
BED BUGS! 
C»n I* |<-l riil trail), onN I j th» I'•* «f iht 
rr)?m 
Thi« f>rr» »nilH i» i« ■ r< n't it nlion nf PORRO- 
HIVI* Hl'lll.lMATT. »lib a I'UlHOMOlH 
fll'M I! r?*! V * hn li jl»« il lh«- «■«>•»• <imr» »f 
|tiM w HitUll, which ill II • im uliriiitrl II 
ia 
i| flirtl, ami mnain* a Kit li.{ I him*, .1 prrfM 
trim tf UmtH tu Ik* irWf It<4 Bug It&r. 
Our nppllrnilon U rn«H){h for n KniOH. 
il mil <>hI« l<> the Mllrail, I* I lulhrfuik" 
•nil nri M-r( aU>iil I In- •riling, (if |h» li <»«•#• •• «l.l.) 
i3T \M» VOL' HIIALI. M.KKI' l\ I'KU'E. 
In the u«r of ihr Iml Miul llifri' i» 
%i |«i«hniui i.m«i liatnf whrnrtrr milr the 
• «■«! or «»«*•' th« rwin, i< if alnaia lhrra«> a(W 
hating u»r,i Cur*wn< tli—iml in 
U. 
I"r<*ri IwllU-uflhe OKM'IM*. I»»: \ 1> SIH»T. 
bat 14 (kr 1*1*1 the h m»«* of I.. I.. Ill n ill n, 
»hi«h li ih«- "iiU ihi uf frimiiM-ncM. I'ik* 7b 
run. 
sr»u i„ c. w. .v r\vi:i.i.,«Mirr ii,r i h. ii„. 
Irl, IVilljml. lirm-ial l|MI in M unr. 
\'. v I* niltl oi l .1. ill Ml Mr 1 .■ >< 
*rm*kif. ANDREWS t BATCH. .Wtuu, 
Tail* Hill. 
H«>iii'i i»r. w i. ri sr. y« r«n«. * 
Humor discover^ 
-. BLO O 0* PURIFjIS« 
nl! OKI»\V 
\> Km lm'1 n<in| hit llland Ci< 
•ibrr, tm hi* |if <> lirr fur iHc I i*t N't! n inr> 
with <irii turret Hi* hat ii I tin l»«n UI jril |i> 
hi* Ii if mil ami lli'tr ifth.i luir 1' III I it an ! Im» 
ll< rllv ta t, la |iU«V il w tlhni ihi- • a< h >■( *11. 
lie hit mm «i|ilr.| In il an III ICII !•!?*•"• •%"• 
i:ki:i» in « \iih»ism\. i» i* Knut, 
olnch makit il llirni.nl min.W-ili'1 rrmnlt 'ut 
II I'M II Its Ot* A I.I. KIN US, 
l.itrr ('oiii|>li*inl», I hrnuii lh*.n»r»,.lr 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Repute amon~ the Indian*, 
V!Iit««• l*r jrh m iu tKr <« ifVfmtaf hmi of «hi« iw lirinr 
Ami gi%r« l<» it ((• \\ on.Infill |*ltn mcy 
In \l! Humoral 
Il hi« lr« n tnnl in wmm lb< iuamli f ra»ri 
mi|S lh«» fiilluw in rr«u!u: 
1 .1 f *4iI* $ Cut* AW*i«c S +* \f *uk. 
•# HV»| 0j' (*tn4#r. 
•• '/V 
•• K+ »/*♦*•# Smh 
•• .Viri/.'ii| t>f 14# ij'nls. 
•• Vim UI S*r if. 
•• S.M //rW. 
•• /•.' hta*+tSf !h*<i. 
•• •* 14# 
•• • m f4# /•«». 
•• PimpJri wn #4# /'«<». 
•• 7V II « *•# KArii«i i/i««i. 
+ /'r niiirn, 4" 
4 niMlrriMl »| »lt it <l m all r.««r« * h' if 
ll»r hum** •• Otiten •«§ ill* imfacr, iiw 
Dr. OKDWAY'S HUMOR SALVE. 
Wli.i'll fwn.11.1 Ul(rl| f ih I 'allf if III I lull, 
■ •til it u iil.ml ln!U ihr I* *t fitimal irnir !_» ••*» 
I lintmtt 
TSr liilwi i.l ih it hri Ii orir fiitl nil l» Iiimim m 
(• |li. KtlWl l-i in I N |li \ N attiilr all* niinif • 
II • ii nt ill W with I Ii.«V I il U ili*e»»e, ill* 
I •> '»• 
I * |'tiii|*Ui Anil l.ifii l'i'fti(»liiiil 1 111 
I IHt I W \S NlltAI I UK inn.j Ihf 
•mi in a Urn Ua>t. 
Thr iMliftrt h hrH lnl'rn I m ralllr ift'li', M * 
■ 11 ii I animal, irttul In ihi* HmIi fai uir,- 
II n Mil* ait lakii'f ih mr-linne, liter tiding 




3 ft 7 
I f Ii 
? f* h 
I r. 3 
I M 3 
I l* 3 
I fa 3 
I r« 3 
3 f ■ Ii 
I I 
I • • • »%» Hi 01 viii < «I t r riM% in m 
\ if WliDi 
K•''r\ ulrti Im.u II »l m i*i the •h*)* ••***%» <l«*«i" 
lllll'l '»M, *••<! .m Imh IMO iS* 
JtlU I* 11• *» ||i^ ||' llUIT •*» 
Vi4«rlliM|* the r»»ynl«% in«rtm;, l*it ihf C,r ttrf 
pin il f|riil IN ihr | mi I«if 
)ii« |it i»I* ••Mill. 
Win « 1 n «• pi.i iUnt>%' in Ih# n« % 
'•( \ 
en U ifriithf ^ il!» nn I *'>111)1 f«iik» '»( I he 
\'ti« i»i in ||Vrit In |i«* |Ui lU (toil M 9'11 ill** 1'illt 
jj.ilh»ir | 411 tatitrhlhc* h' M in high e*li- 
.mi ... (t KiMi ni*r\>i>.nrri.s or 
inrn.r.swKHH. initio \\imw>, i* 
W hit h» h i« iWt'M in; n |Miicn( l-»r that icvttMe 
Oif^iif lh** 
4 ilifurtiiM rr)«iprh« A V«iirr( om|il*tiiit 
in I*h)i*i (nit»»e ItW- h** Im>I |'ir%i«Hi»l% Mtf i, 
*hii« in • •jimtirl Mtllt • » > ii>it**-t«t) mini «ttlh 
Ml I l» wh• h Im I ■ •« 4 Vih W «• MVM it '»»• h 
mr.ru wilt nut*, he IhLI hi»n ••• ftu ih*» M#tnl*ri|M 
(mtn.) The (Te« I hr *< MmJ |»» Ir w ti.leffitl, rttf 
• ttf tHf» irtt'i 111 t» frw ii.it«. If** nfttiw.ai«!« !•»«'«! 
th« llrili in hi* pi ir|»r r, ii*t (* ii't*1 II l*i |« «tfn 
new 1 ••• I irmj.WiMe | f< (iMhi In nil ktn*U of 
Hu n A'iNliMflttif 
Rwmwt 11 ffl,.Vr*»ni/ /> 1*9 mm, S, 4 
// <f« A /i'|f ( i + it9* 1 
Alterative and purifier of the blood! 
Tltt iU*«r •• i.i itiUunrf ihr ili»rn«rr% a it* I me- 
tl«< ml |t«»pr<tri i«f lhi« n*t Itil lteil»n» rrl^lrvl 
lt% 
|lr. Ml* «»n hi* reluut. 
I i> mi |i 1 jl il« % mIih • h Itr Utn | <ii n! In fir e V 
cn m i* lb- in tt t tlithlr h' il* Iff i|i»fMtfvc,|. 
.V" •( lit F/nti -f Ut H— i 
if*/' "*r? v < •» / if/ f —>lh4 iif 
/ \ '(N'-t m / /-#•"■ r mpj itnt #"•*'/. 
II %% mmm i. M ■»•., \« t. IT, 1*X1. 
V •?• n !*.«% \ \\ «!.♦ ^h, 
I I* I it in\ «ImI\ * • |« %• u k * h «»» tiair 11 «• 
ru* MNvliriit# f»4» aftrf if il itw. 
I *1**4 l»t!» »••• VrntfM rftiitetiV mil k.11# I"*# 
ink With I.IVI.It riMII'l. \|\ rs l..r H.. Iitm 
»r>-l « I* .it I ••» #kr >» %• .»li RK\ **l I'l .1. I > 
I S.iti hrml vaji itinlk nr »|« k« ii • f, ami mail* 
up iu% nun ! I'igivr ill fair trial* 
I l»"U4ht a l*»tlk »"«l riMiim' Wr t.iktug if. \t 
fin' il itimlr tif l#rl i|dil# (iiMfffNlilf, Mitnrliiiu 
a tirki itiiij f*«ltfig, i»ij fit up |mim« 
in m\ »mIr. rbr«t awl •H a»l«lrr». 
I I •• ;w <1 th»- (|i«ai*hf% li••in tin* diffftKNI, ami 
t.*»k I »r a ft h it at* !#■•• ti> a tal V.«|M*tiifiil a 
il ill. I N ; m In l»fl U ilrr ami lit* u th* lull 
<i ••• until I t k the NiitL** I !» ^ao to frrl lik** a 
mm mail. 
I hair r» >wr iim"«• llir mtuih! Imttlr h ilf tip,—awl 
lifl ijuitr «r!l. Mj m If and •' mat h lutr imiI 
I**• »i MB %% !l l« U 1*4 Hum 
M% I <m •pint® -i»»«l il< •|Hii!ffir\ tin*' ••ilmU 
li .1 IM| IM I AI I RffMi IHm MViK With KMll 
thank* (ir \uor ardu iii-, I am )u*r» tmU, 
j mi:* \Mmr.ws. 
I t If \%«iv Pi > I -of |iv|ilir\ 
rvUtinf tuth«* rflfeci <»t thr tuwlif in* pi»#<*ril«r.| fo\ 
yM iii Biciift I am frtj lupp in iatii| that I 
vm ri Urn. 
IM'-ihriiii- *• « *|if i!i< f llut mii«l him* 
•♦ • •• >«r. J.iimmIii#, « ith whi' li I li.nr 
.drirrrj II intfit I. f ■ %• in. J. J. ItUltFKTS. 
ii, Nnf. ?*IiJi. I 
Tlir tUiir i% fi.iln III J. J. Iii Int., Hmgr«*n 
hi nli.I, fur ip in\ join a miJrnI uf l.miriKr, 
M 
pkii r.-or i»i«jiovi:kv. hi imi a iiou 
llr,—oi «»iw llt.itli ■ lor $9 00* 
^ \l.vl'.,~u ri» —<ir Fill- for VI OO. 
l)r. Oulnu)'. I'ii I li l»i'«lroTrr, 
ami l»r. Diiluii)'* oiu'h llr.trurrr, 
An lot »4U' In ill l"i |li«rii«rn 
Tr> ltirii.,..lli>y I oiniwMiil tkravlui. 
rrs~i,u, CirraJvi It Lt A../ *>( .1 
Mlky C. W. ATWKU ihllaM 
Si.il«» llni'l, r»illuit>l, IJrf<«-ml A^iil f«.i Mjiw- 
'i l>i <;;i.U iwl ilialiit m Mf 'wi'k 
.• |MJ In IMURCU H a. DATCd, 
an I at Jl l||\ |>KF.SSF.U'N Ll.ll..* .Shu® !*lore, 
totallSM. 21 
\V. A. IM ST. M. D 5r». I'ari*. 
Kri Wu.»lo\v » Soothing Syrup. 
Rrad! Head!! Read!!! 
II '' p.iii .I mUm« iim- ihm bi< rliiM Im mf 
fc-ir.1 !■. 4H <Uimiii( rxi. nl »ilh I'bliiU nrr <n 
\\ iii.I I hullr. Lji. I* iln\ ho.- u».il iK<> 
S.-,ih ^jrrp, am! i< »'*..»• »flrri» .. 
nn. 
An-illirr "V* l>" cS»»l«l hn l»»« <\i ffil- 
injU lirllul, iiwinj In llw | in «».l f.rtr.M >• »t 
• il limit Teeth. Tor ■ U »fiki ib»* h««r 
.«•• .1 ih S.-.thiMg Sjiitp, mikI liu.l lh il il iwiwin 
'K» >r*<tr«« iiiil iiril.liun fiom tli.' nn>.ith aii.1 
| (WM, ami iirpMitri ihr (nirial lirallh of thr 
hill. IIimji 11/in MvrrA wri (in a to*tt, 
Ikr K.vwrl f,-i kunwr ilut'JbiuM oj I A* 
rU4." 
S..U U C. W. ATWFXL. ,\». 4. uml«r L'. H. 
Ilulrl, 1'ortha.l. <i«n«ial A(«nl Inr Main*. 
Ala« .*•! li) |lr«|(»i. an.] IValcra in llMliliM 
M«n»k«l. PrirrKdi A r H « » 4.1»» r r », 
I'ai'a Uil! Af»«i<, 11 
Till GIF.ATK8T 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOK. 
At 15. KKNNFDY ol Ro%l«n», k»» iliam*f»r«| 
il 1 III «>«» ol ....r r.i into* ivitlniW »e««l« it rr»«i. 
..is.i mn r.vr.KY Ki>n or in m«»u, 
fnmi ihr ttor.l HrinftilM ilotrn luaCMMMM l'im( k 
lie haa liinl it ih «i»*r «lr*rn h"'"linl r»»r«, ami 
nrtrr hilnl rtrffi In imi. II* k»« n"" in kit 
p,.*•<•« amn mn In,, hnn.lirj rrrlifc of *»l- 
or. .,it»ni. in Imnili nnW< of I'ml""- 
Twi l*»ulr« air mriMifil l« <*»• • nt»ni*f w 
NNMtlk. 
Ow in ilit** ImitVa will rnr ill' *<l"l kiml » 
|iim|*lr« mi Ihf f.»< r. 
'I'mi or lliirr U.iilr* taill > l«r lb' »y»lrm«>f lit#.. 
Two lailllra Nir ••rniiilr'l III rwf lllf 
kiwi of rnnWrr in ihr nxntlh ami Mnniarh. 
Thirr l<> li»r I..(lira are t»atianlr<l t» nir« tS< 
ttorai mar* «,f rrtaiprlaa. 
(W m Inn laiiilf-a air warrant"'! I" fuf ill hu j 
mora ii| ihr r|pi, 
Two Iwatll. a *1* vuutno'r.l in rwr rtmulrg in I 
ihr nip mxl lilotrhr* in ihr h nr. 
Fntlr tn (in la>||Va IIrr tt»n»nlr«l In fitir for J 
ami lunnini iilrrrt. 
Our Umlr Hill din- aralt mplinM of <l»» akin. 
Ttrii or thirr la III Ira arr wairantril <» ruir Ihi 
Wtat ilraprrn'r ntar« of ihriMiMliam. 
Thref III lit laiilU a air »airanlril I rn|r till 
ikrum. 
I'l»r in right l.nUa rnrr Ihr »«) ami uara 
of armful*. 
A liroa lil i«»l«i|i *|«-<lr<l from llirfii.l ImllLr. 
»ihI | rif* < | riirr n unninl « h< it llw »!■»» <|uan- 
lilt u l.ikni. 
\nlhii*c li" la mi im|>nil>il>l'> In lN-»a# tahn liave 
in tain llir*! ill ihr womlrtfulinnlM'inr. of ihr ilat, 
41 thai 1 riilliliH.il mnl (iim ui( on llir inaimra, 
aii*l aUnig nlil alonr nulla, ah"ohl inn r»r»* hu- 
nt, ir; til il ii nott it lianl farl. ll ttni hatr a 
humor i| haa in aiail. Tin ir air no if* n-.i amla 
ala.nl il, I'otinK amor rnar* Ian mil n ma. I!• ha. 
l» .MIail tin a ihiHiaaixl hotllra of ii in the tiriuil) 
if lloaiini, ami know • lh» < iWl nf ii an •»»•» < .«»• 
|i |i(i«ii.<.ii «lua«r »■> «al i|m (t'-atral rtnrarvrf 
JiMir ri Maa. irlniai u». Ilr *tr if in rliiMirn a 
trar nil, lo ohl |ir«.|ilr nf ai tit ; ami Ii la a. n |kan 
| mil Uiim;1 hilali n. wViar lli>li tiaamA twl 
(laUtt, iiaiixr.1 Id a |mlr I aialr of lu iliti lay one 
lailllr. 
To ih.iar m It a air tiool.lrtl t* ilti airk Imnlai hr, 
rntr b lllr ttill alttat* rtnt i(. ll (itra gnat rr- 
Hi I in alan ll nml •lillmaaa. fa.-ior who hatrr 
llkrn ll naVr la n maliVr lm traia.an I hatr lam 
'"•iilalril I'j il. \\ h«ir lh« U*|y |« il um lt« 
tjiiifi- ixil »hrif lh« i«* i* .111% «ln.«ii]{rii»rM| *»( 
iHf fimrlioni i»f iMlmr, ii h it| mi*'* vrt) »in^ul«ir 
# Uil !«»<♦ iim*t iM.f krfLiriiM .I—thi .iIm .i\ • 
in 11 «»tii (»»ir «!•«« |i» mi k. #l*hrrr i« 
iir*H l»4il M mil fvutu il—im llir rttnlmn whin 
lH«l f rlin^ i* C"'**, tMi Mill Irtl )mKM>lflikr I 
iw« (WW*. I kH 4tll Mimriif iNf m *lrilriVB|4iM 
c im '»iiiHim# nf il ihal m m rrr li»lrn«.! In. 
V* luiigf nl mfi r»n wffMArv. IhiI ihr lv»l 
\«mi run fr| riHMijh of i|, 
|)ir«lion# fin •••• \«!uli», urn t.«!»!«* »pi*infill 
|<f ibi-fhil lini bfii|li| trait, ilftrtl »|hh.ii(uI 
Iniiii litr l«» ri^hlt »nlnl \« im* il»irrlM» » 
< 4n !«r ||i|>lirJ<lr l«» .ill r.niaiiiuii mis, ukr riHMtjh 
la «>|« tm\r on tin !»»«• L l« i«r « 1U1, 
II. II II \\ hn'ita'Ml, ryrtbml, llir «>i»l* ni 
thofii'il nfnil U \Imhit. 
HmWI l»% Amuimi it n %tf«, |>fi« llilt U 
\ III %I M l> H I*. .. I. \|^ l A. Cm 
BirkfivUs lUivil Ntttair, It43 
tiii: iMiiRifivs ntiKM). 
I KM. LOW AY'S PILLS. 
'/'>'A- tkt f'nilnf Stati t,— 
I in<»t I. final '» J III «w*(rl( think IIhi fir tlir 
imniinar |utmn iJ" «lu S »"U li.iii l<H| 
mi I'illi I t ikr lln« iippurluititjr i>f itilmj tint 
111 \nr» itm. urtr all Aim ■< jii I iliUTl, nffcl lb»l 
I ruin l.iiil f'.l .ill I till ii mi \in-• Jul tl .r 
\ UN' Hill, <lir imxl lilt It II ( lltlN I, || IN t| "I 
IKil I miji allt ri>m|MMin lr«l th. *r I'l.'U r»|«r»»»l) 
I ■ml m itr, I il>ill, r. >1111111. ..... ill 
nrr u( Inin;;, ini.mlntj la r.iilm.h ntwlf aiwng 
11*4i, wlinh t ti.ilr n-»»i iU»nr. lit t«kin| |rfemi*r« 
iin.i. v...k TiioMf imiiiiwtv, 
3*, C 'ii f ,1m in/ .VMM AfM| JVitt 
i-1 RirirATio.N or i ii i: blooii. 
ASP 
I I\ I'.lt IM» muol s r OMI'l \IN1 «i 
Thr I'liiima •'! I mm.,i m||t mm |i 'i<>m .li.» 
■ Hilrii ill thr I.ni iml Mwh irh, if*n II ant air 
lice I ni Hi** ittdiN-iH •- 11 iS- •lr»tu>'iiir inaU 
liii «, hi 'f* till H. *i 1*1*1 THr Ikfc* Ml, |«rlll..| 
ill) IK'niI litmliM- n thr mnUaii|i I * lilHin 
|n»i m| tahrn, 1I1<I1<<1111J I'l <41, null limv thill 
In lit jinI (•■>■)) U ki, ithilr Dl in Ii' tin it ••( 
Mr, i.wh .ail rill- mm 1 Ir rtlrclirilh irttw.li.ii l» 
nllmiallt kirfiiif ir I»I.«nI |mtr, 11 | ||ir I.1I11 
1111 ."MiniMi Ii in a In 1 il til i< lint, « Ii. 11 lidr •» ill 
|l>>.t inmillili, 1111 M •rinl.lr |iLnit» iii a 1 i.*rnial 
Iiiin-, nh.'r an .l.m.il »|ir i.ijf un In trig!!. 
t> il 'rtfauli ill |iir<nliliim iiflki human Iiiim 
111I ibr ilm ill n lite, nun h 11111 I* 1 ffrrtnl, iml 
I (riiV«iU. ili.it h< atlh ami lilt rmlr |nnlnii, 
I I n mini it in li uniij Ih« |r ••fiiimit llili'ti, il 
11(■ Hi in it'i Pill" -ur t.ik. I In |Ninft ihr li'ia.. I a* 
inlini In thi- nil'i laiil .limn fur nralili rnnlainiti 
in Ihr iliirctmni whn h Kfiir, 11*} 1111 Ii Int. 
\ v-i «>1 \ii:\k\»* tMi 111.uii.itv, 
«•» i<» \ 1.\i:> >i wnm; « i itni i»\ 
ii»»i.ix)wa\ n nixa. 
(' t •' 1 /»«•' Csftmn J<k* J A*' a. Art t 
H ur*. .V»» J%a. if* l"il. 
T" I'nor» •*i>n Hon nw 3", Corm r •( \ > 
111 \ •••111 Sli>t ti, N. t 
,".r.— lln with «hr lU'nl k'.ili< I| |itr imir I 
hair !•• nif um ihil I h itr U»n irilmdl in hmllh 
ami •lirn^lh In I *i«ul |nII•. |", 1 tin- ll.llili 
IMU, I nll'lfil fi mi * ill tan£rmrNl i• I* lhi I >lri 
ami Hlmn.if h, I'l l »4i it i'i* I la iikIi a < rIIrfMt* 
tl. ill il I J ni' ii|i mi "hip, 1*in 1 iprrlin; In Z" 
In wt an) iti.tr, m I hail In. Irlri) mm.I) thai 
h ii (iri>iniiir"il><l nn>, tail ill In mi 1111 r11 »i ; ami 
hail (in 11 mi n I M|i lit il. 1 iif, * h« 1 | m .11 .il l.i>1 
rrr<imim'ittinlIlk* ti>«r I'llta, \llrr ••in;lhrin 
I ir I hn mi ml Ii •, lln' inall ia lfi.it | am imu hi I 1- 
Iri hi*allh ill at* I hair la*rn f»r >lrtrn |rm |u«al. 
ami imlrtil ai m !l «• I MV »» M in mi lit. ^ iu 
llil|ililr.lt Ilia-Ill In W ikr ihil kn Mil fur ihr 
U ih III iifnihrit I Ifiaain, Hir, tiwii »rn 1 r- 
•f.. tlallt, (Hi<i»H) JllllN JOHNSON. 
7V>« (ifi'Mfc/ I'tIII *it im/ufi,1/) 11 1 ii ia 
li« f wa^aiali. 
Xjw I't ualr lrr*(ii> I'lim* 
\>ihma larilira Simfit'i, or 
IIiIIiikm Co in- I'rtifi nf nil Ki Kill 
plainti kimU Nun' 'I'hmal* 
Itkilrhr* mi ihr I il» Slnnr ami tiravrl 
^klll li.ail hrr n.l.irj ?• jinjv- 
lli.wrl I'ow llrail-arW Ionia 
|iUint« Imlidralinn Tir Iknitiiiwrut 
• '•iIm k I'll.nnaii .11 Tanxira 
Ciiiitliiailiiiii ul J iju lnr I lit 
lllr II .Ilia Ufff QMi \'rnrit.tl A tfi 
I'■•'••lill.(ill..11 | l.ll.fl. Ilnill 
I'iI.iIiIi l.iinilug* W.iin« «. all 
|lii|i.* 1'ilri kiiuli 
llimilrfv RhnHMtlMM Wraknr**, fn.iu 
I.\i»i(n Ui UrlrnlKii of ithainri 
rani''. Iir. Itr. 
full 11 t'n I'.iUlili.limit* 11 n I I O* 
•1 »», 80«Gbftff iii \nn 1'I.I Na**.ni in. N \ ni k, 
a 111>» ill iri|iiflililr Unjjnti, Ii Uralrn in Mml- 
n un a 1I11..11.'. ul ihr |tnli*li I iii|i 11 ■', ami nflhim- 
•( iIm- I nili-il >lali», in I'.ila ami lliura, .11 !J7 1-2 
" iii. *7 rriili ant ||l,.Vt «a«h. T" !«• Ii.nl Bl 
H h iU-i ilr III ihr |ii iiK'i|ial iltnf hmiira in ihr I'iihmi. 
ft h'llrmL' l.\ 11,, |'nnfi| il Ilm* lli.ii»« « in <In 
l iiitMt, ami |ij Minn. A II. k II. f«anili, \ri» 
^ ik; mill lit Jniliiiit l'at_ 11 it l'n., I'mlUnl. 
'I'hric it a*riMui,lrialilr ll Iff l») ukin* lh« 
rr aitr*. 
iN II.—Diirrli.Mii („r ihr juii'aurr .it I'ali. nli 
in nrn Himrilrr air altur.l I " rarh ll'A. run. .11 
*i.».»t».—A* mi 1 H, it lUtri, I'ari* 11 ill. 
ft'. A. Itr»r, M. II.. $.aith I'arU. 
CARPETINGS! 
II m. P. Tcnncy Co., 
KAII.KOAO IIALL, 
flnymarkot Squire, Boston. 
ENGLISH CARPLTINGS, 
Of lh- foil..wm; ilwcri|ilWM(«ilI 
8u|wnoi ao.l Medium V»l»et I'ilc, 
" •• |ini*<fl(f 
" » Ktitlrfaiillfirr, 
Floor Oil rinthi, Rit;f .Mai*! ki". 
\V» ha*e in Mime ■ (rr«l mlflt <if rkoir* pol- 
enta fur Rptinf, Amriin* rmprli«|i, llip. 
I nw IliuU, L'.hi li 3 |>l, ami l»(,aiM, ami «l- 
inoat »»rrjr <kirri|i|i.,n to he li the miikel, 
•I »h* l»til price*. 
To the Dyepeptio! 
VltK y<*» 
afllirlnl <*iih l>r«rrrn%T |W« 
your* IimmI <lMlrr<« »••«! Ilavo yini a <lit*aa».l 
I.ITKN—Pain ahotrt lh* abmtliWtt, ai.lr, kc. Art- 
lMilrwl>lnl «ilh r«lTllUI Ml A it >nu aufo- 
]rrt In IlltllXI* lllirtiHi! lliif t«i 
■ poof fe|>|*tilr1 I W« toot fi hmI lirrumr aritl nil 
IUo 'Iimimi h ami Jl«lrr«* ymt! Al» »>'«< ••»"> 
r>ra trlloti 1 l>« Jvm b*l doM •»<! lanftmll If 
IM K*tt any of ihean roinptouil#, tbe l»tl irmr.l« ; 
yon ran |*nf«f i» 
Bnxzoll'a Vegetable Bilious Bitters? 
Tili* imvlirin* ia of Imif il»mliii|. It ia no new 
noalrmn got up lo ilfftiil itif |ml<lir, M Ibmitanila 
of lb» ilucnt of ihia Slala bavr an.1 will Iralify. 
Tli* |'n*|>ii*inr baa rrrtiliraua from all parla of 
Ihf Clair, rrrominrmlinf Ihrm alw*« *11 oliirft (nt 
ihr iliMMiM-a for nliirh <hr» hatr l« rn a.lmiin.irii .l 
I Oh III■ X.III«. I)l(. Ill Z/tll.'H III'ITKIIM | 
irp an inf-tlltMr mmilv. Thrir rp|miatinn it fa- 
l.<l>li«hr I. W'lma lb' llwanr )|i|awi 
llctiti.i 't liriii'iu lli'toR Oirthim 
•hoobl Ik* »|<|ilir<l, iwdrrlirf will l» imiixiliatr ami 
ami a ruir itentimlly brruiM |»**iminrni ||'im 
XI I 2 rrnlt jwr Imltlr. 
Haiti al WfculfwHiy NATHAN WOOD, No. 
'Jll Maikrl S|Imip, I'uillaml, ami lijr hit Ajrnlt 
lb roof twin! lb* Nini*. 
II. II. II\Y, I'lirllantl U'liiilrcilr aiitl llrlai 
A|rol. 
\«rnll—I'aiit llill.T M. Crocker ; No. I'aria 
I',. W Mmbiki ItiF Ui*i. \Vm. a. Rmi 
Nntway, limit Houghton; Wmnliliirli, Tboa. 
Sini|»»i'ii Jr.; Dn<inl'< I'onil, Jimrll It Matt- 
ii \o. WtKn!»iin It, \\ in. Smalt: liimimwMl, H. 
II llonvlilon; llrllirl Mill, I. (*. KimUill, .Ninry, 
Vidian I'.lliri ton; lltnotrr, A. k K n.i| |i; Amlo* 
tif.l. Cliillll k I'".; Mrxiin, Ijill lljnl ; 
Kinnfonl I'.nUr, I*. Ilotl; llmtirlil, I' IMIior l> 
**..ii ; W'rtl I'm, I.. It ilatrr J lirun; ('anion, 
M. l*Ttb"n, I'inlon I'oinf; f. Itronii, No. Till* 
n«r, M. |!i n Ii I'u W. I'. VimimmI, II nlli.nl, |l, 
W'tin n; Mirhum I'ulla, M. K«il>ina«in; Itnmlnril 
I'niiil, C. A KimUill; 0*f..u|, N. I llintn. .ir; III* 
ni r •• I Nan it>..« iiii i.i, i\ li & it i ihi. 11 »• 
lufg, J II I'aur, Kbiilat \ inilirw*; llairixtn, 
I'r.nH i< lllubr; Cotittay, I,. M. Motions l.otrll, I 
l». imaM «irr Ilrnlglt o.Slr |>hi n KiiuImII, I>i* itnm 
|IKi, r. II. I Ii ill 
I'm u'l III lliraln.tr \»riil«, ||inklry'• Atialit 
l.inin>rnl, llinklpy't (YMiralaal \tillic It l*ooi 
Min'a I'laalria. 
American and Foreign A^cncy 
II \*iiimi;tox, i». 
^1 ^111 
| Mlm nf CWm Miv CWpCN «ml ih 
•rirt.il hrpiftriifiiln, himI (« » I*» Iritfisarftoo <» 
4iM Iwiior*! fn|tMviNf l*i«i»»r•• al flu* ("upHiil. 
IVt Mil* hni»i; liuonffi t» i(h ihr Talntl, lu.l» »o, 
Land, or |Vn«i«M| Ortfri, I»r i»f lh»» l*r|»4rt» 
inrnl«i>flhf <»n*« rnuir *«# i»f in llir $i|«r^inf I <mH I 
"I lh«' I"v««ir«| ^Ufr«( »i» »\ rrli on pnxnpl iim' 
liHhfiit MUrntHiri iii ihnr i»'lrrr»U. 
i:»j »tnX an K»r?i(il ir jiuiolinf#, I 
m ill uii lriukf Mini Ir rr»|»'»»iH»' Citf llir • IriMt 
oti»»»iHi uf f^im kii, i*r .M'»nry9 Ii |K»fti<»«i ul 
l unn- ; ami .«llri«iM.n «i ill lir j ** \. mlln 
linn t*( Forrifn C'liiim#. 
rtnir*|i'i»i!riii» «%ill lw ft*r(ti«li('«l %• iin 
li lnrHfi'i »« Imtr»n Hill# ll»r% III«\ i«*«iM nt f 
itl llir |»lMioioriil »if»rm «»f |*ur«*(w•. 
JIM! I'll r I). KIAM.PV. 
Oflirr «»n II tiir* I, l»tnm» Niulli 4»i«| Tnilh. | 
OKSEIUl HFFKRRXCEt. 
W Af IIINtiTOM. 
Il««n. Jnhti U M i<«r%, Mo»r 
It II .1 Vi n Uniilli rrti*«i tn MiMi«|rf. 
lie.mi llnirh ^j»rwfr, lUt^uu Minnllft 
(|fH W kl tfttrtli 
Ii S«.»|i»ii. 
r.»t( » in Kifi*«, I'liiktr*. 
I In.|li ill»« i«( ll.tiikr # 
! n, \l llhr»« A& II inkrr*. 
J> *r|ili I Ir in % 1.1.. M. 
|OMM>\. 
J r| Ii It. |njrr»« il, \iiuimjii Minutrr. 
Tlif I'lNMiin ^liiiMirr. 
I.irtlt. ( I. >\*I0, I ml lr».!ii CoflipiR). 
J .~r,.T. Illlturi \| I'. 
tn. r.oii.uM(iMi, n irJofTni. 
I'llwm I'hi.lmrk. II iftl of lit • Ith. 
(iruijr 1'r.iUnlf, lUnkrr. 
P.lltH. 
Wl iaCi 
I linxl **4» 
>| l>r J M Ml 
\ I r»j 
I <1 I—«»i 





Itarmt Hii uluMt. 
M I»• ti> tid. 
I*i f. Vim ft«Mrrr. 
II \\ ItR. 
I .<>r I»i. (• f. 
'I'hr Vilirhi. 
500 1 GENTS U 1N I i: P. 
$1000 A YEAR 
\ 1 J \ I 1 I I I 
T I 
J I/' in Ihr mIt "( ••-rnr ( llif \m «l |Uik* |*mIh 
lirmil fh« fi uolf). To men »»l ail<l(r««, 
|h• n] :• •mill f^1 
> f li'Mii In * I'WI, 
ncli i»«l«NriMuli Mill wlfivril -i* in itiiui 
III HI «U f» fit i3 ltt)l 10 m ||«% |*« f»l 
l h 11«•• k* pui li*Knl lit «•*« all •••*ful in 
iS« «f (li.iv«irlrr, • %li*-ii>« 1% i j uUi mikI omiiMitil 
km nW nhn.irr ifcryif»«flbmL 
I «>r fuillier |»4fttrnUr*, ulilrrv*, |mi<|,) 
u:\n\ * awr/., 
>»»!•♦« i|»l» .n |U.k r«»l)li»h» r», 
t» it.13 No, Ilfr N tilth J^rroii l Si., I'hil •«)• Ij-Iim. 
ii li. m \ it r ii i h r h i t i: it i \ i: 
c ATBCOT.It'n rr 
I« |r«j» rlluliv 
«»{]• «•-•! I• • llit* «ill- 
,r hm hi 
I' VIII*, »ikI »• 
rinilv, ■ • a |K»|»a- 
rail hi ul t-ainrit 
hi ("-Hjih •• lii faiii* 
lltr«, .1 lit ilfiliwil 
In Imiirir i.|» titili- 
nl «ilh ihr IniltS 
an-l Impfim •» "f 
FEMALES. 
Tfcb « IT1I0* 
J.'IX'N «• ill 'mc 
H3 |irr r» nl. »( a" 
rhruitii* Jm3»ri 
ittri lriil |.i lh* I"' 
iirrlalil)' frinilr, 
mamril <>r unmarrini.aiiil !»•«• .Zl^ kuonu unlirlhr 
mhw nt 
pi:»i ii.i: i <wri.\ivr*. 
Of ibr.r mr I*R• • I «r«l » I'll til, nr falling o 
ttir w .inii; Pim Wkkni Ciwii 
II 111 I I M i| |1 |ui nn.I I I I MI»TI»» 
OI rill 
Wiikn; I *« im »t »l III «'>nn «u i, or 
I'luml. 
mf; I'tmrri, Si rmnun, ami Innri.i 
i. m 
Mi mihi arm*. wiili *11 ilim arr oilplant- 
rtiU, (I'lnrn r\n| i< I,) nu iiullrr liuw 
»r« 
Trtr nr of h>>« lo«u • ii-if. 
MAW I'lmMINI NT I'llYXICIAVS mlbr 
dh of Sruk York -lit'l olllrl plirra, lin.ll'i* ihnn- 
wlir* witboul n trilinli in Hi»rlrialr r.«a« a it( llir 
ala.tr r«Nn|>Uii*ta, ami h i» »f ill** rrjanl Iw 
ihr 
wrlftrr iif ihrir |Ml.rnla, hatr rrri'inmrndnl ihf 
il.r n| (hit nieiliimr; ami, wllri M ilitrtiioj ila 
•uliitari rlTirli, .ur mm mnnifcalinf ihrir u|i|tni. 
Iwlion, iui| unit I** n awl lag lu il in ihrir Ural- 
nmM iif ill ihr ili>r«>r* (>r akM il ia inlrmlrit, 
IhiI hi *,iinr imlanrrt nrrrfHing ihr agrwt of il 
In fu iliinlr ila inliwliirlii n lulu innrr grnrial uar 
lit I In- I'molly. 
TW inll'iriM i> of ibia ri'in|«»ili«n ii|>iii ihr (r- 
iiutr rnnatiliilion i» «»l ihr it'oal funnily kiitil; Ihi* 
moat iliTir.ilr .mil IrrliU- fniulrmfj Inn no U .na 
in ila for ant l< n;lh iif lunr, fur It mnlaina 
no 
mrirurt, iwir any mlirlr whirl) ran |>ro»e 
in any 
nay iiijmiina, lia-ing inailr rnliirlt of fr|rlalilr r». 
Irarla, ami |in |..nril an ua |i» laala liltr |ilraaanl 
■ nritial. 
Tlir Mul'l • Ormntil of I In a Mil.. Jy, in ikr 
our of thia rLiaa of iliir.iai a, ia llunii^li llir grn* 
rral m.iionn f !)><• ataliin, with a |«-mlia ilr. 
Inlllio il,on nl th •< in.iol (ana. 
\i>iiiti<»\\i. rit«M»r of ihi<- r.nhiiin.n 
I win? miii I lit nf llir rim (Jilrnri* ol llir 'ifllo lr.1, 
na 
»si n i l.. s\rr. vmm'iii. tr hi:»i. 
K|l V, ta ill Ir foil ml in llir J'tni|ilil*l, lo^rlhrr «t ilh 
im|Mirt.inl I'l'arrvalinna lourhinf ihr naliiir 
ami 
•t in|iloma nf llir iliaraara, Intthnh 
I lit* allmtiiin 
uf I ..nlia-a ami t'rarlilionrra ia rrajm ifnlly nit iii->l. 
1 11!'. INOREDIKNTBi >• OTftMwl bj >< Mi 
ni-ilinl .unionm ,(ar. |MII.||||L |,) Hrr Al l, V 1,1 i- 
I1TA 111.1!, awl air n«l aa««o ilnl with any illiiTr 
inifi irmllt l<> ihr animal rrominiy, 
ii> rtROcr i. 
I'ii I. Pomii, M. I*., lUlnm. rr, Mil, 
J. r. iIiihii h, M. H., •• 
I'. II. I'm hM«M, M. fo„ I lka, y, V. 
|i. V. I'lMitr, M. II., Hjrwtw, .V 
M. II. Mini, M. I»., Itnrhi-drr, W. V. 
I. II. I'l » t4i»o, M. II., Cim-.mUigM. V. V. 
\v. \v. iti ► «», m. i:.,ri*, of \rw Voik. 
\V rmicirt, M. !»,, CWani, X. II. 
I'aniphlcU to ln» Ii.iI "I ilia al our lliug Mlurr. 
Ill HT X < o„ nidWCIftTN, ici'Uta, 
hot'Tii rauih, mi:. 
*• * Sill I lay all lb* Wailing IliuggMt* in lit* 
■•■Ijuiaiui rnUillMa. 
I J. U MAKCII 1^1 
k Cq., l'rn|irirlor«. 
fVniral l'f[*>l, SOI IIiuv1»i|,.N»h York. 
|h rrmla* I, IU3. Iim 14 
J. IV. lino H'A'jS, 
Allorirr mid Counacllor m\ U« 
Br 'xriErD, .v^. 
Norway Stove Works: 
»xn J, 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(Cll ANGK OF PROPRIETORS.) 
! 
E. H. JJROWN &. Co. 
nAVINfll»««rrl»aar.loflhrlalr 
DROWN 
k <t>. ibrlr mlrrrtl in ihr wrlUlnown 
I id »\ FOUNDRY ani> HTOVK WORKS. ai 
Nimwa*, Mr., wonUl (••prrtfitll) anmmnrr lu ihr 
fr inula Mini «'f»h* "M dim and lh» pul.lii 
jr.iriallj, thai ihr, arr prrfMiel 
i« fuinitti 
STOVES, 
Of the Latrst most and approve*! Sl\l«vs. 
Whirh for T»»rr nmI MltllUTI, rann»l lir 
tntlM mi an, r»laliliahn»riil inlhr munify. 
Wr thall hur cnitM»«ll) on hantl unit for • >lr. 
*1 Whuleaala- ami Itrtail, a larjr tiaaoi Iiim-iiI of | 
Cookintr, Box & Parlor Stove*, 
t'irr Framrt and A*""' Plactt; Orm \loutfit, 
Aih ami 11'nlrr M"tillti; Ctrl HuUa, and 
Curl llarn Ih'or llnllrrt, tinnd- 
Siiint Crank* anil lt»lhr* ; WrxneArt, 
Far. Do/ft, Sail Iran*, Caulilr-n 
Killlrt, (*nllirator Iron*, r. 
Wr urr |»rrj>arr«l l<i <l<> all kitiili of 
JOB CASTINGS, 
At ah<Ml iMilitr, aaJ tball gm (xirtirultr attention 
l„ jOltltl.Ml in ihr 
MACHINISTS* DEPARTMENT, 
\\ tliall kr<|i on hinil a laijr «|.i.tnlilv nl 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Whi< Ii %%r %*all »ell mI ii •fti.ill •dram-e from Poet ( 
LimI |»riee#. \U«», in aimnnrnl of 
WSJST WAilfl, 
Mii'i r.ftpRctii.f run u mm* Mi r. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
Thr |>rt trui |>r<'|)rir|of), hating lirni rngagnl in 
ihr l«»iiir»# for ibr Lai in )rar*( arr ronti.lrnl 
lhal ihr, ran liirniah all wntk in Ihrir linr lu ihr 
•aliafadion f riMlmiirrl, Imlh aa In •/* t/ify am 
print, a all Jtr nf |.ill lt«* l^lli.lWfr ia l> "|<< lfilll. 
aoli* tlr.l. | II BROW V. 
J ft. lii rriiKl.l.. 
v. a. im momi 
Norway, Marrh t, l*.M. 4 
Solilirr in I lie War of IS 12 
Mil IN \\Y «»• Tlir. INWW WARM of ihr 
W I "|I» f 01 III r- 1 TfW•. "I ihr %• Mil 
niid«»r rliiltlira ! ilttriMNl HoUn rt » I!»«.••• m .ir% 
•r ciHiiit»iR«ii«iH*il«lltrrriintkr Uit War «uil» 
•««», who are entitled lu 
LEJ LLjiiixi 
ii«*lrr Ihr arl of I'on^rraa |naar<| Scplrailvr 2"lh, I 
l*.V», iiuy hatr Ihrir rlain a ,>rra«'titr<i mill Ihr 
|>lo|ira l°<« null lira, >in a|>,il|< altoii lu 
n. ii. ii \ iiti.i:tt, 
Cout.trllor anil Atlornry nl [stir, 
W*T« nr<>ni>, (<H|ord Caaaly.) Mr. 
M II II. i< ilai I'umniKaionrr for ihr Suir 
,Nr« ll.«m|Mliirr. 2lf 
FOR BOSTON. 
Iltii t, (M *ti *i>ati fc Nt'ftDAti Ktrtprrn.) 
<)\ al ili.t MmMHV, |||, 
r Lja' I7ih tK«- I i«i I 
JMbqi' |« if ; Strain, i* > r. 
■*"*i.wvitr.M i:. (i .1.1 < ««. 
Snmur **f,) in.I \TI.WTI'" (( apt. tii... 
K » III T.) •ill ftl'l al fullnw • 
l. \' if b)| K«*.i Wli.nf inn \| 
"I i>, Tin *l«t, Wfiliv^Uv, rimrail.it lutl r'fi<Ut, 
<1 
* n'flirli IV M ami IVnlrul \\ harf, limit n.mi 
•a*w iUii, it 7 I<m k I'. M. 
I 'iImH £1.23 
l»rrW " 1,00 
I't^ighl t.ikrn al Inw rain, 
N II, —I. irh II' 41 it fur main .1 Willi 4 larjr nnin- 
l«t f Mali It-nna |.i ihr 4rr. n1tn.Nl.1i1.11 »(l-i-lic* 
jikI I aiiiiln • ; ami Iratrllrr* an rriiiml>.| that I'V 
( ihia I hit, iiiik It ■4*1114 •>! tin* mil i1|iriiar 
w ill I* m i- ; mi I Ih il ikf iwiiinfiiifnrf «ti(> 
mi; in It. at Ulr In.no i.| I h' 111 ^  hi * ill aim !» 
■ti'lJtil, 
TV I'...ali uiitf in irjiiMifiir lltr |iUMn(rtl In 
lakr llir rarliril tram* <>«il nf ihr ■ lit. 
I.. 1111.1,1 Nii."* A (nil, I'liflkod. 
J IIKOOKd Afrnl, IUiHi.ii, 
M.IMI. 7 If 
Wr^lrrn Dxrlian^r Hold. 
Till' ml a, nl.i wim >1 rMpPrlfulll jiif 
j.JF7 V. ii-'lirr 1" ih'' li 4»t'ilnnr |.aWir, llial Im 
III N|l II I* 1.4k**it Km- il«i»r Ii.ill.'.l I I'Mi.r, ki- 
ll | Mil r.il.-l ilini I'll .tr ihr I'ltlanal, 
> 
*a—~k IV Iii 1 I. rn|(TI.IM>. (Maiw,) 
• mi llir aitr wlnir fur nnilt ili«al ihr lli.iwr known 
I' llir I Irjml III.Ill, I'll* (ill Kill ||i.nar it • Urn, 
ill.aI ml 1 it lan k rtlilirr—laiilt r«|Mra*lt liir a Una 
Irl—anil furmahril llirni^li.nl a 11)1 rnliir iiria l.iia 
nl mr— iinl mil affanjr.1. In ■ null ir llir tiati Uin( 
.ininiiiiili. Tralrlk r* ami in; 111 1'rlliit.l In.111 
llir 1.4.1 nf Will, mil lilt.I I|i|a II.,liar .1 lltiifr CM* 
tr'i'int ait^ipin^ plat 1 I ha 1 ant nllr • I'iiMh II uar 
111 ihr Citi—a* il iiwilliin 1 w 1 nil tanli i.f llir 
It.nlii nl Malum, ami Ian 1 law rml* Irnm llir wliarl 
wlirir p4Mriicrtafnim llir l'.a*lrtli piiI nl llir Matr 
utal llir i'roTinrra all lull. 
I'.irtrr* willalwat* la- in itlrnianrr ml thr ,irr•• 
1 il nf ihr rata ami ihr Ik all, In mini ) lo 
ami Irnm ihr l|nu*r, firr < bar jr. 
I'lan ngrr* Irtnn ihr rntttlri I t itagr, Untti.1 rail 
nf nail, lit I'ar* nr lli. lt*, M ill hllil lltr II nlin 
h'r Ktngm ll'4'l ihr ri(hl plarr In mrrl ihrir rnn- 
Trmrinr Nn |miih will la- apui-.l hi ihr prrM-nl 
| >t | *11.1 •• I" inakr I In llnutr ijrn I Mr In tin |i.|l> 
lum. JullN R. CIHH'KKU, 
I'oimrrU I'lrrk •.! ihr Amrriran llntrl 
P. illanil, (Mawr,) April 3, 1*12. Il*t 
F.irm for Sale. 
r^js A FARM •iiuaie.l in rtlYH-. 
f-j •. A 
■ JSsgjJC 
<Sl!Sift' 1 #VP 1 IJ™ M J ^.iUmk Ihii bttrvlrril acre* 
of laiwl, well ili% iilnl into mm iii{ Iwl III' 
bjr; m»r« than two.thu.lt ofthr Uwlran I* |du»- 
rtl. The | .«• I i i* < | •<> I I ant, ami i» i(T((»lfl 
lw :i running l.r. V Thr taiil'Mf* f""'1"! • 
(imnI two tlot\ hooar, (Hit Uitut ><'><1 4 thrtl It- 
lurrn thrin thirl) f«i arjiiair; rIm mI>»»'< (i*f arm 
of Unit »< I with a|i|)lr>lrrrt whirh hi" hrrn gralt- 
<<l within I lit* Ittl liflrt-n »r»i», ami mm lirgin lo 
l» ii Uijfl). Thi» n!in l will irkl from onr l«» 
llitr humlir.l ilnlhii worth of firnt in a (nr.— 
Tlirtr ui|intr anoiuUi ■>) |»ar-*rrrt, tamfnl whirh 
li.i»• rmiw mlo Ivaimg, ami a Ira (ilmn-tira », ami 
• ihii »ci \ t«r one t tn .«■. aif I amall lirr>,|Mil if which 
m rr Iti.lr.l laat \ugnat. S-tnl firm hat a gmnl 
ai|miliH of inunwatrr at ihr kirn ami lumae, 
whuh it fnl lit a nrti r-fiiling >|»« m}. Saul farm 
h n a g mmI I.J uf hum k ii"l a large <|iianlil) of iron 
mr,xiiw I wlioh hat Ui n Hmknl, I woulil here 
•at that the on hard it »rt-ond wmr m thr n.mi- 
lt, if not ihr l*»t' there l*i«s ataml lirtt-litr kiwli 
ul ihr l»»l Irtut thit riMinlrv alfnralt. Saul farm it 
within file uulrt uf ihr AI la.it ir ami Ml l.twrenre 
Pt|Mit at South I'ari*, ami Milhin two miU-t of ihr 
rotiil hi'tltr, anil ihr litre ling (i hw whirh i« owned 
In ihr |ta|ili«l ami I nitriaalut n~ ultra. Tlmif, 
that with In Itn arr rrt|iieatr I In rail ami »irt» 11»- 
ptauntra, Itlwitn in* ami ihr linl if (>cl 
IM'XI. I'or fmlhrr iMitirulara ii«|<nrr of 
11|i ISI »\ Ii I l'l.l'. V, on ihr p» 
Pari*, 10, IK.U. 
V II Ttirrr i.al.u rnflvout the 
iitr o| lur I arm. 
Farm f0r sa2e. 
aal* our 
'jA? ■ thr l»at I'arnit in Ihr lottn ol 
" wkt» lil, tiluatril thier miW a frotti 
X 'he »illa|riMi i)m nam ruad to I'ant, 
I 
" *» routlining altml om hmdml arrrt 
of I .ul, wi ll all*tiled into field, |m»lurr and arnil- 
'<mI, (Mt latnl)4lt« Iium af haj annually, Thr 
huntr l ain aitl ih«l« «rr ra|Mtrtnfta, nra ami in 
({•«mI rt|atir; it ia tarll tii|Hili«it nilh watrr, a grant 
oichard ol h Wic I grafted frmt, anil a n" tarry ul 
ap|ilr trrrt uf a tuilahlr aiar fir art(inf. Thr t«rm 
ia in a hifh alala of rullitation, thr (rrtrrt arr in 
uimmI rr|atir. Saul larM will Le miU low if 
lor toon, Trnn" lihrral. M08E8 LOW, 
Rurkfiekl. Murh. 10. 16M. ft 
DAMKL W. LAWRKNCK Jk CO., 
uhi Ni>i'rt(teitiii or 
MED FORD RUM, 
Soi.l) at \^ hulrtftlr al owr ilialillerr, i» 
Mr«l- 
for J; alan at otir alma, Commrrrial atrrrt, 
II.••ton, (itrar ihr harIrt Ititrr Itrulfr,) ami 
wairanlait |>uia, wti'-n ptMi haaanl ilir*«lK Itoat Ita. 
Town Afrnltran ha tu|>|iliril In armlinf ihrir 
nnlri. lit Mall or Kailrtrail l'.»|nr»a. 
IJf Limh out for rntu irrtniaml iinitalion who h 
j ia aoll far |Mirr MrillorH Itum. N O. W« bate 
no agrnu wiplijnl In aril <Mir fit 
M»'if">r(}, Jwttr If, tMI I* 
Portland Businoss 
aJL£L£2LBCr3<lP>OLUe*r« 
CURTIS & IIA8ELTON, 
WhnWaal* ami rrtail itralrra mi 
sats, caps, runs, 
oLnvrt, unn' rctNiaiirto ooom, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
lata k Cap*, trwt Aw. ('U.thmj, armn.l |w> 
N-. 181 and 183 MMU Stmt, 
function uf HiJJfc Jk K«iifr»l mi. POKY I IM>. 
N. D. Curtu, H. II. It**!*,. 
Ilrrlir A <'«»'• lint* ron«iHNllf nn hun.j. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
lni|t<>«lrr< anil of 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACFS, FLOWERS, 
Cmbrottlrrira, llr*M Tiininilni{>,(.| 
Ar„ Ar. 
MANTII IIOt'HK, 133 MmMV- 
port 1.1 .v n. 
ii. n. Wtiknrii, > 5 it. r. ii-.ik~.it, 
A. K. IVtffcrWf, i i S. II. Wrtk~,tl. 
O. & II. W 11 A L K 
irtltm, rom»»mi|»n »*n 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Itfulffi in 
IVr««p<i llnr A lounlrjr I'rotlurr, 
C«mmrTri*l Strr.tt llr+4 •( I'rntral It * *f, 
PORTLA iVP. 
Oi.ivkn IIii i, IIbmhvU'. lf«Lr. 
PKKKINH & TITCOMD, 
\\ liuU-mI -€n*I Hi lail 
DRUGGISTS, 
DKAI.r.R* IN MEDICINE*, 
I'ninla, OII«, l»»r Mull., Ac., Ar. 
CommrrnalSi I doori r<tt! /"«•/ of t'nmn U'Af 
PORT I. A s n. 
J.W.rrmiM, L. II.Titcumb, 
OUOROE W. TUKEV, 
M ataferlarrf of ami Itriirr in 
T K M, VAU B 
AMD CARPKT IIA a f* 
All kiixU illTianl ai>l Vali'r 0to(k| al MaiwUr. 
inrrr.' Liwr•( |«rirr*. 
,V». I Prrr, Carm' r of Crmi S4irrt, 
PORTLAND, 
11. Q. QUINCY, 
DKALKI I * 
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles. 
fA.NC'Y IHM>I)S AMI JKWT.I ItY, 
Kngli*li, I'rrtK-li nnd (•rrinnn T«n», 
1'rrnch lln»ket>, Arc. 
No. 46 Slrrrt, I'OR Tl.A I). 
WiMriws mm! Jmln •' rtM 
jy Will futniih J inf) l"l I II 
II. J. LinBY & Co., 
Wti .lr«»lr ll, llrr, id 
Foreign & Domostic Dry Goods, 
.%r».i M in«Ui liwrr* of 
Mirrliur. riitnncl*. ami flntling. 
It KA D Y*M A 0K I' LOTII1.10. 
.Vim. 1 i| f'rre Stmt tll-l 
II J.I.IBtT. ),,olln , V/» n ,,B T' 
i o Lim.r j i. o i 
D. WHITE 4 Co. 
Pp»t 11{. • I f* « »»f 
l"'J \UHu!r Sirrtl, I' rtlanil. Mr 
Hiu*hf< offffh mi ffimmun n«f, *ith 
a f»r.»i v lit if 11 of I lNl'\ Kltl *»lll U 
•air at !•»« prirw—or reUtt, 
1 • awl In p'Hi li.ift* «»|I| 
!•(»«I il tulfinr inirrril ir.ill iiH)r\«iiiMir. 
'f.trhirtt* lliii*lir% mini* loorilfl ill • hurt 
Roller • 
PURINTON & BABB. 
WboloMlp dnlri • I., 
\Vc*l India (.'imhN and (i'rorf rifv 
Provisions. Coun'ry Produce. 4c, 
1 /■',>rr Sjmt, h'w! uf (\ nh tl U \t'f, 
rOHTLASD. v. 
J. 8. PAINE, 
PttLin M 
CfUCKERING'S PIANO FORTES, 
K S I I " I H / C; 
And Mimical Morchandwo, 
.v.. 113 DMA Jtiwrf, 
l» PORT LA ND. 
JOSHUA DUROIN & Co. 
\Vll»lrialr 41*1 lt< ill 
IVul. i, i>i 
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
AL*o, iumihoii * 1.1 r 111 rorii ik r • r 1«r 
N r Mill) 1. 
No. 113 \M4U Sjrnt, 
PORTLAND. 
Jo,HI A DINOM, Itmtl HuLrt. 
JOHN C. DItOOKS L Co. 
Iin|v>,lrr* iiul |V,lr», in 
BAR IRON AND STHKJ*. 
or «li pfftRiriimi, 
Axles, Springs, Grindstones. Ac.. 
Cor. Cotntmr<tal Stmt anil Cmtrai 11 
PORTLAND. 
Juii» C. Duovit, Tims. n. Prmii. 
E. S II A W & Co., 
In Jn»f| h ll») 1 S»", 
DVALtR« M 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
No. W MiJillr S\rr't, 
PORTLAND. 
» «T0* (HAM. M M. «t. LOTH HOP. 
Il>mli an.1 Kh<ir« inanMfartiirr I t.i i.nlri 
EMERY & WATERIIOUSE, 
a ,|n,|. r> 
H A It D WARE, 
CUTLERY AM) 0LAS8, 
•v». '.33 MMU Sum PURTL.I.Vff. 
lUKIfl r. SHIRT, i. W. WlTIRNMir. 
IIII»R. Oil. AM) I.EATIII'.R SToRi:. 
3-tmri f ul f— I'm* « St •>* Ctumi'iwJ iVftl/, 
POK'r I. A \ b 
TYLER, RICE & SONS, 
lUir ritiMlanll) on hm»<l a Unfiw"11"'! "f 
Wax. Kip, Grain, Hamesj, Service, & 
HOT.*: T.B JlTDCHM.H. 
f'lrwk ill.I Aiwrkan •*«" ."tin*. Rii"'* 
li»u anil l.ruilicr 111 llir n«l(lii lUnk, 
Mliore ami \mI» I'""! Oil. I«4iii|t llUrk 
and Humarli. 
l-r»lh«r m»I<I Oil t'lHMiiiinioii liw of Htoragn 
SEAVEY 6l Co. 
**» DtUtK l» 
STOVES, ORATES, 
HAWKS, IIOT-AIR Fl'B**CE#, 
And .Unrblr Mnntlr*. 
.Vm. 171 4- ITS MMU, Will 4 lit I'Utft fit 
PORTLAND, ME. 
JAMES BAILEY & Co., 
Ilnlrfl in 
Saddkrj, llnrdtrnrr. Trunklorks 
lliiHi, Pnlenl anil i>iwr»*IW«l l^nlh rr of all 
Oak hivI llrnlmk leather, VWWmiijj, Friaf*. 
Sa<ldlar*» Milhi. Chaiaa Uowa, AlWa, #pfi«p 
•n-i OarvU, M»!ImWc taaUof, «lc *«. 
A>. I F'(* fitrfrt. ..... POPTlAyP. 
